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CAT0LIC CIR0 NIC LE.
VOL. Id. IMONTR1EAL, FRIDAY, MARCii 18, 1853.
CONCFMDTNG" SERMON BY H-11 T rt-

N INCER' TI E CA RD]NAL ARCIDIS110P
0F WEST M[NS TERt,

D rii e'itd in Si. Ml fs C/'r/, ol-Torefie, on
the ESvening QI' Sunrduy, Feb. 13th, 1853.

.su SCT :-ZVOTIoN TO THE HIOLY EUCHiAIST.

(lrot' e Caholic Siandarl.)
«'n LuIattlî iati wu'i< sbrliti is w'rth ii' l'reecive powe'r, ant .

di'IV, n :' i t, a , and tr.v, n ti

I have bean ctngaged, yi) dear brehlren. for three
Sîuntdays ifI pnlatig before you (le priteipia Ial motives
and grouinds of devotion to the most adorable Sacra-
tielt t. oh the Etluciaist.

Periaps it mnaybave hre leeni thoughit ly' some that I
have takeun a cirmitous ralle:Iota tourencl cati:clusions
iritici Catioie istinet iuild at cie boumnd have gain-

1d.--tat Ithavo been cretpiing on Ithe groutdîi wlii
Nre veie wigs alt hand by whichi ie csould i've

floiwnt te cuir oject--that I mtuglit nl at once have salil,
poiltiiz tao that atar, "I There is y'our God ; 'ouru'
Btessed [ieeiner is there present,;" and every body
î;'aîui -e' bn 1rostîte, cery bearî ithinla ned itît

bretienfeel l that, toi ottur devotion to be ly so-
hd nd lastig, it is iglht tat it shiîuio Le iasetl uponî
ar'gumnt and reason aind atny rate, Ite course
wicht I have pursu 'as nece. Iry to brir' te te
ile coiclisions whic I wiisu ol ideveloie this even-
iig. For T have lo tnite deduictiotis freio a at liaI I
tiave said, t place themli before you iin a mractical
'omt, and to shew y'u, as T pro'iseI, ttl I le su-
gesoîls of our former considerations fnd fthi' relh-
sation ith bli devotion on 'vhici ire iave eitered lre
this d>ay-in that continued adoration of our cfc'lessed
R1etleener' iiiitlus ios soleîmi and lioly mystelty--a
devntion tnow so wsel kumoi'no every Cathole, and so
fily appreciated by every ciild of the faith.

l he Iliree discotse.s wltich have precadei ta>my
lpresent addrcss, I hmv''endeavored t Ieep constant-'
Ir befote vou lte tru ai]ndreal parallel which exists
lietwveeni wlhat our Blessed Lord is pheased to do foi'
tus throuiigh tis iost admirable istittiion. and ihiat

e yidifoi'us t lîsrotgitls ncarnîaiot ani eat..-
i1tesc yaut hîolo, tep) by stt'p, ftu'me is ani exact
conformity in Iis atyectiontate deailig's iith mai in
thie tire marvellous dispeisations. As S. Bernard
wh'ten beautifuily diating upionI lte mysteries of our
Saviour's birth, invites tus, sail'ng, " Coic ol Betlie-
iem. wiere ie have so mu itittto ahdnire ; se uitict a
ove ; o mnuch t miate:lu e" se tmay' I drauw kewise a
breefold conclusion frao tlIma tthe ree motives iwhtici J
haie laid efeore you l'or love and devotion towards
itis blessed Sacrament, am] shois you ihow' the thr'ee
foroms o derîiVotim iich ate d'rawt frotu these. thîree
ivers motives utiLe tagether, and may lie said le be
iost pe rfeictly blendelI uinderi tat 'orm in wiciih the

C ihrchli invites yoiu nois to iuuilge it.
lFor, myi' breitren, I frst etidcavored ta sliew lyou

finat as in Ite biribi of our Blessed Riedeetner, the an-
o r ef Gou n-ere calledt lIoadore Him, becamise le

'as present oi carth, who iras trte God no less thian
H]is Father (lIeb. i. 6) ; se licevise, ihving fait l
that jin tis blessei Satramentl te sa.ne Lord and
God is triuly amnd really present, it becomes tîecessa-
qly' a duty fromîî wihi we cannot shrink, te adore
Hin lt is ini tiis devotion piarticularlyi lai. ie arc
iivitcd te a loving adoî'ition o rIi).

Tlen I slieved 'eutyo that liat presence of our Lord
upoi earihi iwas not merely tihat hue nighit be a spee-
:nwle for ns to gaze oin, buit tat lIa tîmiglt give im-
si ta us-li-tai in His presence there was Ithe surren-
uer of Ilinself entirely to mal. and therefore, that
nona coul'd refuse to love liîm with gratefulnifection;
su likevise, as in titis tnewî fout of iercyi le yields
Iliinself over lo us, makes lHimuself orcuron lisses-
Mion, comuuiununicatesI hliiiseif entirel> te tus, se omusi ie
meelita liere witihalove of anoiter ciaracter. In
lis devotiout ie are called to draw lear te Ilit itu a
u'onl.mplaliclove.

Finally, ns in eacl of tihese dispensatiois, the gir-
ing et Himself to tus involved Ilim necessarily in ,uhu-
uiliation, and in subjection ta injuries, and as under
ie ane none that knev lii coild refuse t upay li

ni lhonaga af aiectionate compassion, and st''ive to
maînkut Tui comnpensation if'possible ; so iikeuvise lere,
especiailly in tIis peculiar for t'iof wrorsiip of the ado-
r:îble Euchiarist, raw have le opportunity of atoning
tu 1-im, anId naiig Hai /Iving cxpiation. Suci
are hie hree peculiar advantages of this special form
ef devotion to our blessed Lard.

\h'ien the mysteries ofiteaven were opened te Thn,
t 'as not merely that lie himiself m iglt be ctsoled

and refreshed by the ivonderfid spectacle whicl iwas
presented te lis view, but it was itat the Ciurch
shtould learn lessons fron wint hie made'knorn, so
litai wliatever was done in that heaven of which LIthe
Ciur-ci on earLth vas ta be the couiter' art, should
serve as à lesson and as a model for ier imitationi.-
John, ien, saw the hcavens opened. There 'was a

nttagniZicentthrone, dzzlingtothe sight, upnwhich pray and adore arond it. But this iMf I may sn s:U give thbemu utterance, but there willaqnie
sa n.njestic, beatifuhl, and awttful in Hlis gran.. express it, thre more active wvorshipl of thimt most si- and still mui iili oth i earts, wh: ii n vilbea thdeur. That throne wvas lthe tirone of God ; anîd Be cred victim. We are, tie.ti, necessarily guidei, led reîturnt of sote loing lost strain, not. in a cnnectedviho sat ipon il is le who hath sat there from endless along, by the very rite vihicli is perforied; o mindsform, but gong ant coing in snatels and giliiiielcrnity, ami iwose cimgo passes lot away-lie are not allowed ta unloose tlenselves front the direc- toies, likze tloe of t lisweliing breeze ; or it w'ilLord of Glory,-tlie Lord of llosts,-tîle Cod of lion whiici the Clturchl gives teim,n aiwe ire more oitiil Io ns ralier as 1if it were tic ecio wiii, Oitu'

-- saine% ith appeared to thlie prophets of old 1Iespecially drarnt, ait tiaIt lime, to comnmemorate Ilit herts of distant aneW songs. Fer we shiait i
n a sianlar torin f divine majesty. And irhe as actual passion of our Redemiaer. 'Pie mysteries witîchl ourselves uncoscinsly. almios i"iithout tlotîglht. te.-
tiat (,Gd, ulit lie wlho. 'l'tree in One, forms lie ci- are represented in this sacrilice connect our lihl'îoutts peatinîg. "t) trulY filis' timîb thIa t "'as slain, tihis G'D
ject of our constant adoration, tliat blessed Trinity. Vith is sorrows and andifor ait Il 'ten- whuo is present, this Blessed Redeeiner wlo liui
imdivisible, i wlhom wî'e cannt admit any diference dured for is on His cross. It is afi ,noe, ual of sun- cOrn daîvît ta le, is worthy of praisei isiortly oior ilIeriority of diviniy or attributes! h'lie Father, ple adoration (excet l'or a moment), so mitic ns of bnediti. s worthy of divinitv, of wisutom ani o(
the Soi, the ]oly Giost, sat as One upon that ithollne. rfctive devotion in coinunnîion vil luthe prayers of the oliaer." Thus Iwe shl;il Ifid ourselves icîted in aîdo-
IJcsts was tlheI at the rigih iand of lis Father ; for Churci. It is tlle time, ton.generniiy,when we have ration of the Holiest with siiess spirits above, who
le iras takeni up frotm earrth, and e sitteth alitthe jta pour out supplications for the day and wlen our very' words liecoine so nauiall'aiy ours. Dcep and
ri git iand of God. At that rig iînt hand of Gd did special prayers prescribed to us, cillier by rule or b 'ilonbg lie or dive into titis ocean of bomtliess lve:
Stephien se lit (Acts vii. 55), loolking downî uîpon otur own isal iracticn, occupy us in conjunction wiit iattid let our spiritual sense harly brook reitiiin frotmt
himo witl a glance of affectionate comtpassion, whiclh lthe solcmn rite. h'ilis corresponds tIo the oud andt its atn-absorbn ad entrancinggîîf to the ileak
g uve sttrenglth te overcoiie ailithe rage of-is en- united hornage paid by angelsanit elders t the Lai. consiousiness of an earthly existence

mies. Tiiere lie i still ; from that thretone none shall It is natiral, therefore, ithat ithe Citurci slould aiso .Butl obret! 'e . . .I ,nnthgiveeloaport tyiil'cistit ct coLin pintiohu k îîecesa 'v tO.
T n, vha is this that Johngoesonito exhibitbe- l'tl neiiielic and cestia aI- iiiat spie a d r ivili suhs t emph otier ioitrls nuit

fore us? What is this neiw and uiplreîedented "'or- iîndividuil adoration. olier fe is. ft k liereiy Ie adore oui I'lesi!
slip tofiicih there lias untuil now been c trace aiong For, ny breitren, althouhzii we believe flinthiiaren Redeinne lita tle is exposed to ns solenîîy tillai
the prophets as existiag in hiaven 1 li lthe nidst of is a .oyou place, aniid lit there is not a moment in our1, alpars ; it is likewise, thiat fi thts adoring Ilim1 iat Ilironte, inr tie iidst of ti eiders tuait surroutnd wlihicih a song in honor ni' G eiand the Lamb is nlot wie mîîay speak e to ti iiinal lte alecati o onu'heartia
it, there stands a Lam-b as if slain ; and le becomtes bursting forfth frion tle lipsortangeLs aîn d o saints,yet as Iwe contemplate inUi ithe various foris of' Bis
an oblect of distinct adoration t the hiiole o! Lite iwe knowv itaI thiis iS oily the expression of the real mercy and kindness toiards us. You se Ilim heIl-celest ih?ierarclhy. iite sound of lieir soIgs is as aîn d ess;ential bliss there enjoyed, and forns not lue fore yoî; yoiur hcarts tel yo ttlia i is the same Sa-of ihouîsaiuds of thousands; those four and twentty sole Occupation of those ieavenly spiris. We believeI' viouri he was botr and died for your sakces, and
elders eastthemselves at His feet ; and thresongirrallier at ieir flicity corsists inbein- watcflti your ,ilagination, inder the coidutct of yoîur faiit.
ivchuel is t'ltered fornis Ithe words of any' lext, " IThe and ever iitent en ithe face of God ; iii hving Itheir îwil easily lead yoinilto the varions sceines ini vitcil
Lamb Ihat was slin, is vorthy t receive power, alnd eyes nîever satiated witlh ifs glor'v, but drinkinag inin Ue appenis ta your love.
diviniy, and wisdomt, and streigtl, and ionor, and constantly that streamut of ligit wiiclh is fuil cfgladness Yo wYiill deliglt ta remember Hlim as ie as
glory, and b? And thus the shout of praise and itieia fartas their intelligence, and in hiaviiing their whenuî :le came into lte wrid, ns ire hve cnte-
goes on, util at lengtli it is ulitshed, and lhere is si- cars ever itent on absbng the Ilow of harmilontions plated Ilit befre, as a child in Ilte armils of Dis uin-
ience iii ieaven. There is deep and silent adoration ;,isdon iviicith, far richer tiauî an> strain of even hea- itller, ielpiless, and laving but one taght, lte lv e
and an aitar is befcre that Lanb, and upon it angels venly inusic, frot i-lim is ever tlowing; while tlueir of you and tlue determination t redec) you. VYoit
cast abundanceof incense, whici represents the pray- 1'iiarts (I speak aittinaly), are as vessels into wh'aicî is will dwiell familiarly on all tliat enhances H1is love it
ers of ' the aie f. lr . . .. - l urir an unceasing stream ' et unspeakable delight, liti hour. You ill picture te vourselves the desî

Now, my brethren, this is Ithe wrorslhip whici tim and wiiicf, Over1lowing tirough their entire being, lation of taIt place in which le first appeared o
Chuitc presents te us inI the blessed Etcharist, and steeps it in universai fruition. This passive,tiis cahlti, carth, its nak'edness, and its coldness, and His n-.
especially in tai form'li in whici site invites us now te ûths istirring contemplation ofGod in deep and silent giect by Men. You will thîinklc of the love o His
adore our Lord, in tte satme ianner as in heaven, in adoration foru'ms-we cannot doubt it-the tru occcu- Blessed Mother, and cf the i'orship o f iose pont
a distinct forni ns sen by John. And yet it vas nflotition and enjymentof hle blessed. siephertis hvito caine te otnor Him, and yOu iil i lthe
the forn in whici lie had seen our BIessed Lord at Ani how cai Ie core nerer tothis,t tuai wien fe'l as if you were in the mtidst of then. on wril[
lIe very beginnintg of his vision, where he recognised Ithe Chturc.i, îiiiionh Ie believe, places before us kielvith tiem, and ask lin if le wd'il not aliow
ils well beloved Master, as He addressed to lutmi liat sanie Latmb wito ias adlored as if siain uintheaven, yon in return to love Hin iwhienl He lias thuts iii ti'
messages for the iangels of the churches ; but m a 'i- ani gives lime ad is leisutre,iundisturbed y any eut- iey lrst iustant of life, iven you such evidence
sîible fertm, lo Jc!hn, dustinct traom that wiche He iad iard worship, te ftl our seuls writh the contemplation atfecto.
on carth, lie appears as an object of adoration in of Himi, atnd iin hIe very deptis of our being lowiy to a Yu wil titen, io anollier moment orf thogiilt, fimdt
heaven. John recogaises a direct Ont of worsiip te adore Hni? IL produces an annihilation, if eue may' yourselves transported t hait moutof sorroW t
tlat Lamb ifith an altar before Ilin, seperate as s spenk, cf sal'. The word is forgaten. chi iiii le is sturroinumed by so few faitlfuil and lovin
thoigih tohere iras m iiii a pecuhiar claim to adora- one is in a solitude alone with Gad. H1c secs stand- tsouls. o iiwdl beliheve and know rthit you haveb h-
tion fron those celestial beimgs, distinct froinmthat ing before and inar to him, Rmwho is Gid, in ima- fore you, veied and coceailed froan your sglht. biii
w'iic lithe liay tc 1-lim as standing ait lie right iand Ijesty and in glory. Blut that glory and mtajesty lot Iess reaily there, that sane victim himo alleredi
oft I-Us Father, as claiimng not a share, for sui wi'o- are saoattempered by l'h swre'tness of the love-- IHiîiîeco flic cross for your sakes. And will you
siip is indivisible, but lthe fultide of songand hymna fui mystery, thtat hie feeis lhe can be in Ilis presence, uotct ltat yon ihave a rigiti te stand at lis l'eet
froin those blessed Spitis. and yet net sinic ovrwrihielned iwitih fear. Ie sees ani weep nrtth liose that love hia, shîrinking not frriî

The Church acts in lilce manner tovards Hi.- his Saviotur before Iimi in ail the sternness of Bis beig ai Ilis side ? Wil you not pout' fat lov
tere is God. In lis temple le is present. Over purity anad hoîliness, bt, tItis is so sofeted by the _rcds hire as ferrently as you wouild Lave doie iad
thait altar, ire ibiehieve that i-lis ajsty is especialy tenderness of His look, that, instead of sayinîg like iit been your lappimess lere t address your Lord'!
conîcentrated far mare tian i iwas hm the Jewvisl temu- Peter. "Depart froti te, for 1 an a sinful taon," wî'e J t u lis in this silence, ivien you are alone,ilhen ther
ple of old. Bul w'hile we adore Goe,-while we daily requirte ainost t be told lice Magdalene, " Touch is nought to give directionto your tIhioughtts but your
ofer uap our prayers lo the thre blessed and undivid-ta menot," o prevent cur rushiiig forward and cm- own afei-ctionat feelings, that yo iil pass in lite
ed persons of th-- holy Trinity, irhave tliat saie bracing Him, hieo laHe appears t ns as hie did to' contemplation of Hin froua one iysltery te anaolier
distinct worslipî of the Lamb siain for our salvation lier, anîd w'as uecognised by lier, tioiughi titmill in a dis- and in cai you wrill f'itd motives of love, ihich ill
'Tihat Lanîb is placed upon tlie altar under anotner j guise (St. Johi xs 17). They whoi tat] se an ai- enaIe you to speac te li as your heart dictates,
hsgis, but net miore a disgmise than ras tat an gel of old, as Tobiis and lis soi, recognising hi him tace te face, as a i'end speaks ta a fiend.
wîhiiI He appeared ta John, aîind i iwhich lie was but the symobel of God, ioiild remain l'or three tours But tiis is net ail. For, mny brethrenî, this is ithe
vorshipped ii iheaven. Inlithe saine manDer, ie sur- prostrate in adoration aler his deainrlire ; and dur- advantage of this devotion, Ltat in Lie solitude in
rotnd hIe throne on wihticit wie pLIce 1Jin. We ue ingthese lthree hours neither spioce tIo, nor tiitughinit whici eaci one pinces himself, le direct' ly expresses

rseup i ; ie it u Ot s sacred hymns o, fe her, but each ias enirely absobed mh l isthogtsase els them, and as n other coi
to iliii. Then Iwe fail doiin ii siheit adoration b- abyss of his owrn thoulights, thinking te hjiself luo %feel for tim. He enters at once into the depthls or
fore Hun. Thten Ithe allar k spread aI lis feet, and infnitely gracious and good that God titst have beei his ow hieart, and then searclhes for le maay mio-
the prayer symbolised iby tIh mneense,anId hIe incense irhol iad deputed one ofIis aircliaitgels froi nuear tives of gratitude which ara not granted Li every one,
thaI symboises the irayer rise together te ilin. His throne a bear ta timnt nercy and blessimg (elob. but ihict eacm cf us aan lind in those abondant

This is Ithe vorshtip te hvich I invite you, asking xii. 22). Tiis thoutigt of hlie inmiense greatnless proofs of love vihichi our Divine Savioutr lias mani-
youo atlectionately t join in it. And in truth, may and goodness of Gofd ias sufleiuent to keep t!iemi ested ta us. Do you think Lthat Mien lagdalen
lretiren, the worsiip of lie blessed Euchuarist ttfle thus entranced and unconsciouis of ail eartity,thuogs sat at is fet, and others were busy around lier a.s
Cliirch' corresponds, in Ithe Catholie heart, anl in througli tha. long space. And shlnhl not any of us i slie was listening t -lis word, tliathier thfoughlts were
Catiholic ilithl, most exacllya tthis hoanage winch e ml like- moanner, l coniteiplatllg Ith greatiess IF engaged merely wih commot-lace motives cf lave
sec direced towaris tat sanie Son of God, in the that God imit is pleased huis t acoîe near os, m lthat ivile they iere askitng capîtious questions, and
very character in whiich ire here adore HIin, as the considering thati we stand in His real presence, that receiving wise and sublime ansvers tIo thin, she wiras
victim of our salvetion. wea huave hi close le us, wrhomo te l Itavens cantuotefooing te menre didaclic hessons that our Saviotur

It is true thaI the Iigiest and the most sublime contaim, vahom lthe angels cannot conprehend, whoimt iglht be imparting? No; she heard indeed al that
orship tai iwe cari pay to Huni taiisthtw we eteraity cannot iteasure, who intfinite space cannot caae from His heart of love ; but lier eyes iwere

dail rnder, i re assist at tose divice mystris itii-shal we nt spencd ee brief ior, or a partvi fixed untiringly upon litm, and lthe tihoughIt within lier
in whici more especially His death is commemoratIed. of it at least, in this oly appropriate houmage of ador- iras, " What a wonderfuil position for one like nie ta
In the Mass it is that tie solemn rite is performed,of ing love, not presenting t Ilini any distinctetition, be in, this day ! What would have becone of ne
bringing that Lamb, who is as siain, from the alar i not enterinig to any details of specifbe cmditation, had 1e net on thaI happy day crossed my path ?
heacteo la the altar oi ear hi. And uwo can sec but ierely trowiiiug ourselves dawnm hthe divinetpre-j Wiat wold iave become of te if those .sevein te-
any great distance between the two1 Is it furtier sence, vorsluipiitg iim spint and m truth, îmakiur mons le He cast forth had nil remaiued with

in that iviici is infinite fron the altar in heaven t t whole beiog a sacrifce imiolated and consuned be- me? Wbat would have become of tac if I had net
th altar on eartth, than it is froan the throne on which fore lim, and loisig siglrt even of our Most spiritial gone le te Pharisee's houne, and pnured out my
le sis with His Father, ta tuat altar which repre- wants, becatuse ai Ouir litugiht is lOst ut that of giv- mcitment and my tears on His blessed feet1 And

sents Hin in heaven as a victim ? No, my bre-thren ; g honor and gory to H'i ahane. lere 1, the smaner, the oticast, an alloved te nestle
it is lite saune irorship, the sane victim. We believe This silent adoration will still nlot be unwcoompa- aI those fet, and prinieged to look into He ismeek
therefore, that eaci day that sane sacrifuce cones nied by songs of praise, which ili break forth from countenance, and seek consolation and forgiveness
dowi to us, and is reiewed upon our altars; iand ie ime te time. IL vilh not be with ur lips thit at we froin those tender eyes. 1 aimi piidieged thus ta be
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wear Hi to deserves so little ' And hImo is there inst perfeci
iamoilg us, searching his own heart to its deptlis, and twhen the GI
looking back on his past life-it may have been, o this holy Sa
error; it inay have been, of infidelity ; it aay have indulge perf
'een, of crime, even-and fin]utîg Iimsel' f'orgiven when site do
mnd at rest, and alloie] to inirgle withI lhe household to the tine
aF God ; iwito, contemplating all this, and seeing him- perform this
self literally at the feet o lis Saviotur, speaking to tion, and co
iini words of love, talking as though it ivere to a tus cast ours
parent or a friend upon every detail of His benefîts ; -linm to b
recalliig, again and again, the iay in whicil lie ivas followîs lin
called, the mariner in iwhici the Good Shepherd took only to givc
him tupon His shoulders and bore him to the true fold : But, ny'
io, feeling in himself al this, iill not easily pass an tholics, ad

!tour in again and again thanking m1-i wiith expres- our Church
sions of natural love, for the mercies He has be- bernacle isa
sto]ed, even, mny brethren, in such phrases as a child therefore, ti

wouldl use ? Strangers in foreign countries are at necessity o
times astonished when they hear, mt the moment in company tii
which the Blessed Sacramnent is exposed,or Benedic- It is truie
tioa is given ith it, expressions of suci familiar love 'ie require
breaking forth froua the lips of the pensant and the thiouîghi in Il
artisan, that it is impossible to conceive thein spokzen thoughtîs, to
save concerning one of thiose natutai and real pre- tet what th
-sence there, there was not a siadow of doubt ; and shews it.1
expressions at the saine time of such simple, almost Blessed Re
infantile love, as prove how tiis belief is net one in royal ma
merely of the intellect, but one most truly o the thougit irom
heart. ments in vis

And then, hIten ie liave exiausted those conside- shelter of 
riations that are somewbat selfisi, ire mtay surely find siderable tit
abundance else concerning which lto entertain our- their hearts
selves iwith our nost Blessed Saviour. Parents, imînpulse fro
speak t o Hilm of your children, if they give you pain, faithfuil to c
if ley are forgetful of their duty to God, if you fear additionali
that they are rutnning on the paths of vice. Tis is so iith aIl
your ipur ; this is your place ; for you stand before narch is as
1-im 'who touched the bier, and raised the son of the one time as
widowr, even from death. Children,are you afilieted idays and ho
at your parents sulferings, seeing that, as old age that homagoC CeD
creeps on, sorroi and tribulation couae iith it, and then lock% w
pain, and bodily suffering'; and do you iwisih that you therefore iti
could ease thei and give theni rest? Then pray to cially to clai
Hitm to sunooth their pillow tiho raised froîn a fover in a particul
the nother-in-law of Peter, and ivito bestowed so But thisi
nany wonderful beneits of cure upon the sick, and be this outw
gave consolation to aill that caine nigh to Him in af- should be t]
liction. You whoa arc just and hly, are you grieved men iwto lot

at the sight of iniquity and sin, at seeing so manîy of has been o
whom you knoi, and whom, perhaps, yout love, still been blasphu
iardened in vice, and feeling 0no desire to return to for ages on
God 1 Are. you dismayed at the sprend of ivickedness shvewn us.1
throughout-thei world, and do you fear the judgments jeers. The
of G6d may coîe upon it? 'Pien come here, and pray tious, and wi
in the very presence of Him who forgave hlie peni- better than t
tent thief upon the cross, iriho ias ever faniliar iwiti Christ's saic
publicans and sinners, and ihuo came to seek and to greatly, tha
save irhat was lost. lave] His cr

This is the way in wbichi all may satisfy their spi- wiorld a fool
ritual desires. For love, aller ai, is not content us Catholies
writh silently gazing upon its objects ; and they who plicity of ou
love their Saviour, thougli they may indeed, for a and because
lonîg time dwrell in-secret contemplation on al IHe lias claitm it befo
dion and suffered for them stillwill not bcsosatisfied. would permi
They vill ask for more. Love is craving, love is ner of wiors
garrulous, and love requires to entertain itself itil lay out our it
iterchange of discourse. Therefore, fear not, uy that altar, ar
brethren; pour out your supplications hiere, and bo der circunsi
assured that if atany time and any place they iill be lieved that w
heard-, it iill be at that time when you are ail collected it is not for
in silence, each occupied witih his own iwork ; but, at symbol, it is
the same time, all united together and centred in one true Go] iof
comamon Saviour. proclanim our

For I need not say, my dear brethtren, that this and it ougit
adoration and this contemplation of our Blessed Lord'l, aur faitl, ti
which so peculiarly makes the vorship iwhicl we are not for anyth
now engaged in similar to that of saints and angels in veneration a
heaven, is one whuich belongs, and can belong, to the couli not jus
Catholic Chunrch cdonc. And I have no hesitation in right to the
saying that a thoughtful mind, one that really b- Then, m
lievos tie word of God to be fuil of truth, to have faith, in thei
maeaning in every page and in every sentence-one losophy,of p
that considers that not a word has been there iritten We elevate
Whichhbas not to. bear practical fruit, might ensily be only we beli
brought tio the admission of the whole Catholic sys- tars, but tha
tein, by following out this thouglht, that the worship the bigbest c
of the Catholic Churclh, based on tl belief of the session, andi
Real Presence, comes the nearest possible to that whiat ien sa
vorship wlichJohn describes as done in heaven. If should know i
ours be not the counterpart of thait worship, then has we believe it
it no cuinterpart ona earth. Is it possible any iiere that hoinage
vise to have a multitude of men together, each en- Is it not
gage with his owîn thoughits, and. yet these thoughts this solemna
be the same in pnireiple and inobject? If youspeak deemer? E
of religion (you, at least, iho belong not to the Ca- "Ithat lue wht
tholic Citurch) what is your understanding cof the And who ih
uity that hoalds together a congregation, if it he not, hath abased1
that. ihen worship is performeI, they cari ail join ln himself to b
it, that they can answer to a common prayer, that and scoffer1
they allow themselves to be led by one aminister, and out Thy ma
thlat their thoughîts are united througIoh the oagency of up, and wors
that voice which guides your service, or which in- clare jr the
st'ructs you? But imiagine thte force ai a doctrine Thtee?
urid lthe strongth of unit>' ir te Catholic Chturch, "'<Who ha

whbich can make, nct hundreds, but thousandis ai per- ciarations of!
sons, kneel mi silence, iwithoutt interchiange ai wrd], " 'T.huus ta gi
twîthout a preacheor or' a priest la irstruct them, an ta wvardtrshi
pn rawith theom, onrL on]a them in-theoir derotians; Hum-.up, and
mad yet, evory' singlo heart, behievig exact>'lythe Wihene is m'
saine, an] paying lIme sae acts ai sulent uhomagoe- Lt an>' act oft
shows tat thte mact ai faitht ts in te huart, lthat abat the Noir Te
root Es lte growth of a commoan seed; wirchl, htaving 'issue], or
been, casÉ there b>' te- Curch in each Cathoiic saui, wrhenecured,
tutt nounished there b>' the grace ai God], brings.ferthb Who-taughtl
thme saine plant, beans Lima suite dowers, an] yids Lime Peter, ta pri
saine dehicicus fruit. Thus Cathtahes are united, Wh.itoad;tl
an] may' he umited thtroughu te '<hotle earth, w«ithout hiumble-beas
a word being spoken, a-ad iwithout a sinigle cutwrar] bis cut'> fi
bond an an exterian act ta bh]l tuenm togetheor. lthe disciples

'fîms deotion, thon, is se emmuently Cathoalic, tat ta carpet Il
wre sitard: eherish iL, lthat ire should love it, andi should hast raimen

tly follaîr iL. Antd iLis, as -T have said
hurcli, exposingour Blessed Re]deemer i
acrament to our adoration, enables us t
ectly in the suggestion of ouir omn heants
<es not liit us by any 'particular sevic
spent in this wrorsiip-tihtat wre can trul
s tiro-fold invard aet of homîage, adora-
ntenplation-thtadatadomaltionm iwhuiclh imake
elves down before God, and accnowrledgî
our Lord, and that contemplation whici
t through alilthe phases of His goodness

g «reater nourishment to our love.
brethîren, it may beasaid, " Do noture Ca
nit thaI thue real presence is constantlyi i
es ; that the Blesse] Euchanist in the ta-
an object of constant devotion; and that
ie can satisfy ail these feelings without th
f suclihpecitiar external poip, as ire ac
is special forii of devotion writh "
, my bretliren ; but is no less truc lita

cireumustances exterior to us, and ihich
emsciselves trilling and wrorthless, assist oui
0 mike that devotion be to its fullest ex
the Ciurch intends it. Our experienc
We see hoiwthe faithful flock trimere th
deener is elevated,if one may thus speakc

jesty, to be especially worshipped. An
t time to tine they will pass f'ervent mno-
itin g H-liiviten He huas retired iwithin th
His tabernacle, and renain pierlapîs a con-
ie in prayer at particuiar seasons irhen
prompt theun, still it requires asuggestiv
mi the Church, ai invitation, a call to the
oine and pay a solenr ionage, to agir

motives for us to do it. In fact, is it no
the rior? 'Do ie not hold thait a amoa

vorthy of honage and of reverence n
nanother? And yet, are there not stated
urs appointe] iwhen they iwi ish to shei
e are invited to go, and do not multitudes
ho at other times iwould not do so? And
is that tue Chuuch is pleased more espe
ta our devotion for the Blessed Sacrament
ar season, and under a particular form.
is not the chief reason irhuy there stould
'ard display, and why our Blessed Lord
tus elevated in the presence of ail, thaIt
've Hini inay cone and adore Him. He
utraged; le las been insulted ; 1-le lias
enmmed ; He lias beensacrilegieusly treated
account of the very love which le lias
He bas been the object of scorn and of
belief in it lias been treated as supersti-

-e whio hol!i it have been deemed little
dupes and fools ! Fools ire gladly are for
e ! WhMo is there that ever loved -im
t ever opeuly confessed 1-lim, thnt ever
oss, that ha not been considered by the
'? Therefore it is a joy and an honor to
to b con'deied such noir for the sim-
r faith. Buit because ie are called fools,
this one belief is spurned, iwe will1 pror
're the torld. Do you believe that wre
t al to come here and writnmess our main-
hipping-do you believe that we wvould
ingenuity and slender means in decorating
nd giving it ail the splendor of whiielb, un-
tances, it admits, unless ire really be-
which ire say and profess to believe, that
an itmagination of man, it is not for a
not for anything runreal, but it is for the
Gods Himself that iwe are thus ready to

r love and our adoration'? It is a proof,
to convince any one of ihe sincerity of
at ire thus openli avoir it. We could
hing else than the object of our deepest

nd aflection do so mîuch, or indeed irhuat
istly be done, except to One having a
expression of unbounded hoînage.
y brethren, this is a declaration of our
face of a scofling iorld, of denying phi-
opular clamor, anid of national blasphemy..
our Saviour to tell the iorid athat not

eve I-Hin to behore presont upon our al-
t ire consider it Lihe greatest of blessings,
of glories, to have Him thus mn our pos-
to be-able to shoit ilim that we fear not
y or think of us. We only wish He
our hearts, and that le should see that
n earnest and that our belief leads us to

iwhichi it should exact.
riglît, my brethren, that there should b
and triunphal worship of our Blessed Re-
Hast Thou. not said, O divine Saviour,
o humbleth-htimself shal b exalted]?"-
ath iumbled himself lilke Thee? Wlho
himself like Thee? Who hath allowred
e trampled- under foot by the unbeliever
like Thee ? And if iwe wish to follow
xim, sha iwe not exalt Tiee, raise Thee

ipî Thee publicly ; and shal ie ot de-
face of ail that ire know Thee, and love

:s taughtt you," I amn askced, an] te do-
Lte national croc] put te question,-

vo ta youur Saviour titis splendid and out-
p? Whlere is your warrant for raising
bearing Lte adorable Sacramentabout ?"
y trarrant ? Where is the trarrant iorn
dinect adoratian toîwards aur Saviour in
stamoent? Viumere iras titane any' order
permissionagiven, wvanranting blind mon,
ta fali dain, and wrnship aur Lai']?-
t be irarnn of Canaan, an lthe ioper, or

ostrate befco H-im? Again ,I askyou,
te disciples, iwhen ordioee ta prepare a
t far H-is riding fato Jerusalemn, ta tunt
to a tinumaphta. procession? Who.- tLd
ta c.ash theoir garments in the ira>', and]
me rougît patit ta Jerusalem wttit lheur
t ? Wbho taught te childiren 0f the

, Jews ta cut down palnbranches, and f llomi-inn in; more recondite and mysicrious appIentu
a throng around 7 : Whotaught the little ones tooex- fnot attempt te shew you how this admirable Sacra-o elaim, " Hosanna ta the Son of David'? Who. ment necessarily forms the delight of chaste ataught them?7 Why, He of vhom Our Blessed Re- how it is the very. lie of cloistered puri 7y; Cen

e deemer sad, that if the children had not cried ont, ing Him ofv vhm it fs wnitten, "M i beloved ta
y His Fatlier voul have made the very stones o the and I ta Him, hvie feedeth among thle lilies"- me,
- road ca ont " l-Iosanna" ta Him. It is Gad that ii, 16.) For.this.would be beyond ur prsent.
s gives the intingts of religion. It is God who cos pose. But I wiIJ co'ntent myseif with a lower anie iunplanted liose of agrace as niuchas of nature in the more lomely application iof this principle. Asl1
h soul. And if our Blessed Redeemer lias been hum- the inaterial Clreh partakes ofI te priviloges o? tie, bled for is, it is our dity, it is an instinctive cali of universal Church which it represents, and as titis, inour hearts ta exalt Hi-m, ta hie best of our power, by her'ofice ofi " Dedication," applies te Ithe edifice- the most solemin and triutmplant act of worship and while site consecrates, the very imagery. tiat beloce4i adoration. ta lioerseif, calls it " the heavenly City of Jerusalem1

-And this day ive have borne 1.1Bim, in the best mati- " the spouse, girt by hosts of' angels, endowed iwith til
, er iwe could, in triumph; fnot indeed with that mna- ?atier's glory, the most beauteous Queen, wedded toe jesty and dignity ve couldi have wished, but still we Christ Ie Prince;" sa may we say that in tite ver

- bore Hi-m along, and in that triumph we were joined church in wlhiel ve are assembled there is every. par:by the universal Cliureh. There were no palns cut of the iosti wonderful apocalyptic des ripîon verîie(d'
t down by the wayside af Jerusalen, but there wvere The Lnmb is to-day the ver'y temple of is oIn tui
, palîis, invisible indeed,- but truc, of martyrs wliojoin- ple. The rest of the church looks ainost like com
r cd in fli procession, bearitg itose palm-branches man.ground, Ien contrasted with the greater silet
- which the Son of Gd lias given then . 'There were dor of ite sanctuary in wrhichi He receives Ours

perhaps, but [fewfaoers scattered in His pati, but omage. Towards ima there ie turn, as didt,
e there were lilies and there wrere roses borne by those faithflul Jev towards his temple, whbenever anti
, who earned tlhem in their bard contests on earti, and iiwerever lie worshiped the Gad of Isr'ael: and 1$
l hiro now follov the Laumb wltitiersoever He goehli, is hlie true lamp of our lhaioly plate. The very îa
- and who followed im titis day. Wie had oi preciouîs diance wiicli enshrnines imt, and tvhiei fills it all, is
e garments ta throw before 1-imu, but there wrere lthe caluulaled ta mnke us l feel that fro T-Iiin dart fort]h
- garments of those who have washed them in the blood spiritual rnys more cheering, more brilliant, Morie

of the Lamb, and vio never leave Him, but cleave netrating ihan iliose iwlih Ive behold. And i
e tn Him, and sing ta Him wienever (he Churebi invites more is thiis chrclhto-daythe bride of thte Lrn
e them;-the Cliurch on earth inviting the triumphant whoa lias came dovi ta take possession Of it, vîho ii
e Clurch ,in heaven. In titis way, ve have iad our ere as thie master of hIe hanse, ruling it, and look-
t triumph this day, poor indeed, but at the sanie lime, ing benieficently dowiti upon ail us Ris serats, ad-
- consoling and gratifying ta our hearts. We have itting us, as souls joinied in love, ta parialce ofi hat
t done ivhat we could ta show our Redeemer lthat ie character of bride bichli belogs te lthe gel
1 fear not ta express Our love of Hitu. And I idibt Cliirchi. And sa ve ean explain literally wtat to

înot but many, many, have in.their earts entreated others mluust be expounded alegorically'. Takî anoto
s -Him ta forgive the injuries He lias received, and ta I iof synibolical forins, or ai architecltral detaivl

1 look not down on our iniquities, nor aon those of our as intended ta represent soie abstract dogiima, or to
parents, nor ta take revenge for past sacrilege antd keep up traditions wiiichi, except aimoig ourse-es, ar
present unbelief, for aur ow lukewvarmness anîd irre- dead. The Cuttrehi o Gad lias a highter aii butter
verences, and for ailiers rejection ofi -liim ; but ae- symibol than these. She is te bride i O the Lanil.

ncording ta the multitude ofilis iercies ta forget and and tlierefore, with no other motive, for no liwer
1forgire ; ta look down upon faiith and our thioughîts reasoi, ste must be adorned. Seek net excuses For
twork our love, though cold, and ta reward thein, not splendor, mystify not a very necessity of the Church'
so utnci in ourselves, as in otliers. privilege. Spread lte walls viith Ite maost brillia,

And in this splendor of ivorsi-p, my brethren, does colors ; let the sanctiary dazzie wfili gold ; let tht
Ie Clhureh complete lit resemblance which Saint sacred vessels, and all else that belongs ta it, be
John in so many respects exhibits to us, betveenI the splendid, and cfari not. Say not Iinidly, " Thtis is ait

f Clhutrchi on eari, and the Clhurch ini heaven. For not ta symbolise virtues, or lthe feelings o Ie failhfli."'
only is the Lamb there worslipped, ami wre likcewrise N ; i t is niiore thai titis. It is lte tdecinîg out the
wrorshîip Iim ihere below', but ihat Lamb stands in a bride ofIe Lamub, because she is il/s spouse. Sie
more iimate relation ta Ite Church than isere vor- miust be made beautiful, shie îmust b niude ricb, for
slip and adoration cau give. caod îinself lias told is that He sends lier doi

St. John saiw the ieavenly Jeruisalcia descending froin Ilis tand, g-loriotusly adorned. And although
upon earth; and ve cannot doubt that under ttis the virtues of those iwho toi'rn the spirit of iat bride
figure is represented the Chturei of Gad. And.iwhao are Ithe truec gems Ihat adorn lier, and altitougli the
or what vas sie who thus came dove as a gift fir ai'ray of their giarious deeds lform't a more noble
G-ad Sie was the Bride of the Lamb. Sie came raiient for lier than more visible spiendor, suill evei
down dressed and decked witi glory as befitted the these are necessary ta complete and fulfil, as tihey do

: spouse prepared by God for His ovn beloved Son. iii the Catholic Ciurch, tiat coincidence betven lIte
SIe came down I" as a bride adorned prepared for heir city vliib Cod sends dio froi heaven, and Ile
bridegroom ." And lere wre malke a claim which very inaterial Cihureli. For in titis iL is no less true
none other can advance. For ini that consists titis titan in the heavenly Chturcli, that te Lamb thiat ias
espousal between the Lamb and the C]huîrch ? Why, slain is the great abject of adoration..
in that wich forms it between le Citrcht in hieavei Then, my bretiren, let us bail titis devotion with
and that same blessed victim of Our salvation. t tfulness of joy.. Let lis nake it the means of iit-
consists in titis: ire believe (andi witliout this belief proving our'selves in lte moast essential of virtues
there tvould be no fulfilnent o this image,) that the love ta God and ta oui' dear Rdeemr. Letu
Lamb wrhich ivas slain, ias given Ris very riglît hand inake it likewise the means of daing good ta othters.
ta His Chureb, and that that right hand remains for by obtaining for ail the vorld, in titis best oppartu-
ever fast locked in liers, by a comîpact as inviolable nity foi' earnest supplicationt, blessinîgs and graces
as that which secures us against the return. ofi te whicb ire sa fearfully need. Oit let us put no bottnds
deluge (Isai. lv. 9;) and that it leads lier aivays in ta our devotion tovards ourt adoabhe Redeemier,
the path of truth ; that I-le lias endowed lier as a true humbled, as H1e is pleased ta b in this lholy Sacra-
spouse, iviith ail earthly and celestial blessings-that iment. Let us, cn ithe contrary, laite occasion froin
He lias made over ta lier as a dowry irhatever it is tlhe depthts of His humiliation, and frothei atrocities
for her good ta possess-that ie is, as described ta of injuries He. lias received, to exait and praisc
us, not only standing in the muidst of th is Il is own Hm1-li, and love Hii lthe more. Let uts pour out our
city, whiebl is lis bride, but hiat aafr Ilis sncred hearts before I-Ifim. Let us dwel invardily oitLi
feet flois forth lthe river of lie, inexhaustible, and multitude and iiiuensity of IIis benefits. But let us
ever refreshing this body espotsed to Him in unity particularly cîîltivate tait inivad ptroer of the soul
and pence, His livi'g Ciurch. For froma Him , of silently adoinig him, anti unmspeakingliy ovinîx
tirotig-h His sacramental grace, comes forth the rich Him, addressing Hai ith thle lips of th Ieari, nau
abundance of that salvation, iitielihburst forth firom not of the utihulli. Yet ilifie we thus muake l[iHi lIte
His sacred heart upon the cross, and pursues its abject of our inward love, b realy ever ta joi iwith
course unfailig lthronglh titis city of God. the Cturci whitei sle openly does -If i bonage, leur-

And He is the temple of titis vonderful city. Tt less what men iay. thiink an say.. Make thisadorable
lias no otLier (Apoc. xxi. 22.!) 1 Lis not nerely God Sacrament Ilte darling object of your love lîere oit
in His gIlory, buit iL is the Lian>b particuularly as a sa- earti, fat it contaiis youîr God and Saviour, whose
crifice that forms the groundwrork, lte focus, lthe very face yo ilong ta ses ihiiiteaven. An] etndeavor lo
concentration of al worsiip in His Clhturch. For make it lite means likevise of your increased sancti-
wiat else can be signifiei by Tis bertg lthe temple of fication, for you never can cme naner la yaour
H-is spouse, excep that "thoiiiugh Haaii, and tith Hlim, Blessed Lord on earthi, nor ever pour y'our' petitions
and in Hita," as the Churchl daily says iii er sublime at I-is blessed feet s closely as.Me permits you iere.
ituîrgy, is from lier "tato Gd the Father Almigity, in And then Ille day wil come, when fron the llee-

unity of the Holy Gihost, all honor and glory 7" ing city iere below, whîere ire wrorshtip the Son of
Non is titis all, He is its laip likewiise. There is God under this amiable disguise, ire shial pass as Ie

no light tihere except the glor' of God, and the splen- humb lytust, ta the lasting city above, ta its blessed
dor ai the Larnb. "Fan Lhe glory> ai G-ad bath en- itnhabitants, aud ta ils unveied worshtip. It wrill scoum
iightened il, ar-d Lte Larnb is te Intnp thereof."-- anly as fif the place aoue trere change]. Ail cIse
(v. 23.) Distinct againu thte-twro. Goui, as ruling ail wili ho lime same, the samre Ccd, the saine Saviour,
by IIs pridence, and ns bestoving upon the Church the sane angels, the saie saints; lth same Lamb
tihnrgh 1is Son allte wrisdm ai reeald truthts; upon the almar, the saie incens-,. the samoe'
but the Lamb, as mare particularly' shîedding the praiso. An] Lte>' who have woarshipped wvith us ain
Ibright lustre of 1-Is constant teaching upon I-is earth, 'whot harve wtalked in htumble procession iu
Church, an] as giving ta lier that beaty>, ltat brighît- uis, bear-ing the Lord ai Holsts anuumi H is houtse,
nîess, that ciheerfuîlness, tuat joy whîich characterise wi! thtere he the caoumanians ai nut gruater triumîph,
aIlliher wrorship, aIl ber feelings. aillihen actionîs. but ai the saute adoration. Aut] howî 'hall ire thecu

And notw, if te presecc and-adatlioîin ai atr di- biless te day, iwhenî in lthe iuiîness ai our htearts, wre
vine Redeemern fa the blesseud Eutchartist, l'arias the admitted and itod îîuilinchîingiy La thmat belief, whiich
fouundation, compoases t icha]bod, andi raises aisa the more titan an>' aLlier, 'we shallilion sae, forms a goldent
very ioftiest pinaelu ol' te spiritual hmouse ai Qod;., chiain between lthe temaple ai hîeavon and Ltat ai
youwill see liaiw ail that is spoken ai the Lamb, as earth, unibes Élue worship ai anîgels and of mon, anti
thte bnidegrooma ofite Chturchu, appuies ta ber alone, rputs into the mnathî ai bath the saine îundying canI-
sothat Lte exclusive recognîitiot by' her of this mys- Ce "'LThe Lamb Ltat iras slain is wornthy> La recoive
tical anti ined'arble uniont, mnay be cansidered as the pow'er anti divinity. and wvisdom, an] strengthî, and1
keystone af aillihen liturgieal, ascotie, andi spirituanl honor, an] giory, an] benediction, for aven ait] ever,
systemn. I will tiat pursue titis subject naow into ils Amoen."
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LT E£R OF;,THE VERY REV. DR. NEWMAN IRtISH IN TEL LIGENC E.abe the wrater--viz., about half of the fuonnel and is no inherent hioliniess either in his offide or in thle

. a HEACBSHPO DBI-portionrs of the masts, together writh dthe three boats, service lie performis. H-e is in church thle representa-
T1e - low1eterha:ee adrssdbyth1Vr which remained attached to the vessel-and towards tive of thre people, offering ppaesi hi ae

Rev.Dr.- Newman, the il lustriolus wvitniess to thre truth The Parliamentary correspondent of Tablet says: evenitg succeeded in loosening- somte spars, all of and the teachier of the people, expouniding ltofthem
nd uriyf te Curh--heviniao fteSos The enemies of Ireland h'ave endeavored to propaýgate %whIich werelsafely recovered and broughit ito harbor. doctrines which have been thnxcuierbecso

Of Christ fmm the lalcumny of apostates-to his Grace a eiort that Mr. Ser-jeant-Shee approved of the place- The following is the nearest calcuflation~ta the nutmbers his study. A plu-ality of Priests, therefore, ii'n a Pr-(
thle Archibishop Of Duiblini, expressing his gratitude to holding policy, and was prepared to support the Sad-1 of passeng-elsthat cani be obtainied--D]eck passeng-eers, lestant church, is vet v like an ainomfaly.. Thie very,
thie Irish people for the liberality of their contributioins la-eg system lOf party coniduct. Thie conitrary is '-2; Cabýin passeng.1ers, 15- i cew, 21;i total, 108; bulildingtlsyuriinsadn na ahdata
10. the fatid inised tu indemnnify himt. Thtis letier is thimtuh s dctdb h mle fact of thie saved, 53; Jst 5.-Dulii eerp.i a destinied to services wNidlely diferent from tos

wel otylte conisideratieni of our readers. To7 the Se jant bein seen sltno side by side wvitrilj.L- SUFATNnYAUmec AsOnudywhhPrtsnthrlspeet. eaiflhe
Rev. eallean's bservtionson th Judgs an ithe ish mem elces 'h e opoiio.Ameeting eveninFocerred a case ofsIffCat is.on bycarboaey niu aleil r-u o rmteraatto

ud g mn e t s o f th e C o u rt o f Q u e e n 'ls B e i c h % we d ire ct O h, I is e m e s t r e i s u m on (,o r r th r , d , w i h h d v r n a l r s l e n a a o t e w n s o h r s n t rch . Y o u w d alkth r ug

ther aricla atetin.Ifth denfid and yet iesu o sumnmonet , foibe tme hsntbe pon-!cnsqecs tapsta tii odifonîoft e wimss of ii stonthtr lonksoclted
c ar tib l rproftoftisn.dIst g she t ecl smtc s agt siis ib ie ist m etn Iol hep rt bi s tprsntlin a ap ' Q a , okh vi o cou nsw nd rfulccred utt er s ercl ay

,lot felt by his ermnined arraigners, his partisan jursind tSIim i e of course a irm ecomeseuch inst1y atPsthe aptaiCorhnli1u19thm tItLlyon l[Or what purpose this is designed.
and teir isappinte abetorswe d not nvydheirportntoccaion, na il erv ost tire pi- Jackson, iwith his wife, and a watchmian, ieterminettd del o oeuo h oto attoesens ib i ity: whsai en psinofhve accepted Ofic uril o e o ren tyeto exterminate themn with burn;ing chareoal. They ac- frm nt i.est, where a service is beitn- performred with

To THEMeSThRv.eDR.ccepte. ]osice ies ectnethbe prishCnch i ertnglyonSundfay nig4t, put a pan of burning acoessonies totally diflerent from those whlichyoit
Birinha, eb 5 153 no itede t b imei iel rn t orwad tscharcoal into thle hold, afterich thiliiley nailed down itness lmtyouir own panish eicrc. But youirdiscover

\iy £AR oRD tcHiHP- acknoedge185with pinipeaearsobe involved in bro e ao ratIlsnrthe latches, anid stopped the chiniks with Parler. The l erieIlatof the Cohof Enan. IouSec
a;Iy very gratefu l ar, nd ith feeli angof detme cle whchars cred yLrdJhbu eIsmefloirgateno he okuptehtcean h ochweetda paespin f, eas

gtifitiationi,Ithe bonty of the Catholies of Irelandi, sixteen years ago. That resolution affirmned most Captaint and the watchmani wenit down toLee what dtue celerat ov f e Iru eialt orgica its, o t
covydthrough your Grace, towards thre liquidation solenly that the surýplus revenues of rthe Irish Churchhvca encetdaogtert.' em-thtalta pc hc a ees o h u

f th -levy epenses litwhich my fmt rial has in- oughlt to bet apphed 1toIthe pUrposýýes offInstr-uction.- mnleracdthhldheyfldwnesee'efoaceftecrmoalfteRmihhals
volved me. I praise anid bless h uhrofalGoThs fcus, nldssirta ntucin owi leil earmg therois the Capt a'sif (eran 1to te hoatli andonied because it cannotc be used Yetn are con-
who hfas never failednme, thI. He fhas put imto the the leained :Serjeant proposes to apply the fnd.- w e eig ea usadlmga da nther loor' t ent, lhowever thIlat ihie buildlin Dshoni dreai ,ohlearts of1the rich and poor, clergy and Litly, thus effec- Suchl a measure . it would be extremely inconsistent furshegav odsraadupgdw fe n accounit of' its4 intrinisic beauity but yout are at a loss if,inially to aid anid sustanmimein thre Most IryIng" event Lord John to oppose ini priniciple, anid it wouild bc heimedatlydrptdon ins elby ns s i- connu h epn po tl fCeg ui
gfrmy life. May they recei ve ant ove rfl ow ing reward equally inconisisitnt in Graham and Gladstone Io ;as- Tesramwshad yaprtM o h qa h a ient ini nuimber for the requirement11s of the Churehci

ifrom im nwho never forg-'ets good deeds done iin His sent to nl, for ithey left ollice rallher than adopt it. This t sst.Oasetanmg thecircumstances Con- ini the days %when thle cathedral was budt .- 1)ailf,
Llnme, and to f-hs glory. ! WheI first lheard of their shows the shifty, sndfy basis of lthe present admiis--sae el tonthwasuiisent fomry, wh had te suleer on.Newrs
c-haritable intentions 1 knew Wei llat ain lexhaust- tration, and rthe element of division embraced ini it. veyesote s fouth Ifimrfy, wer, though everyà Ttl-'l( Ftann o
ible founit of libality was Itheir characteristic as a There can be little question that thle Proposail of miasl husince wasatforded th ie, te aoned sevealt ,Il lTiRiING oFsTAT re sN S.-isil tiing llof

p)eop)le-;but I confess it, never did it enter iliny such measurLie wouIldelicit IlLth umst di-versity of huswtotaysg flf.Mna onnl.cuc sa rsn salsetamteu
mlind ithat it would rise in, my case, even to a fonirth 1Opinion iin the(-cabin et. 'Thle im portance or unimipor- vhoyweer, they partl reeedoaqitdIlahhough srytilluns'ity edmuactiwiis ltle go'is, 'adilsea
part of the sum which it has actually attainied. What 1tance of exposinigils %weakness of course depentis up- vr ek hyyeeealdt o h gray os t omn n aepreisgw-n-
cmn 1 Say sufficient for the occasion .to them all, higli, onl the va]lue of what it does for lreulandi or for Ithe andrgin Ze n, wibhalnte enim ent o rwitspobace:n:etaaanede

andlo, t teirRe. peltesan oter, wo av Chrc. I i donohin o cors itisworh oting, tongbly ventilated anid Pulified. ntctrbute imtch towards the prena nof la

so) gr-reerously prompted and sanctionied thieir mnHi- and( a goverment composed of men of opposite prin'- " DoiNG WE1ntr Ar TIIDF ms"-- the weekly uuis 1e
cenlce, anld go my fnends, known to me perSaiially or- ciples mlust dtr nothing, beeanIse the mom111enit they metetig of thle MryebneHard Of GaidianIs, o11boy's ie ti ftnaqeto1erl f£s .
,lit, who jhaveLbu.sied zthemselves inahie various ,ai,- move to dlu anythog ý,they fallintiio dissension. A ema;t- Friday, IMr. Mssrread a luieler'frornCahemeEli- in) the begýiiining, in the middle, and ini the enid. Il,tiraneentis whitchi in ivolvet,.! One, alas, thiere is, ter is niowv pendmg ,(thouitgh 1 am not at liberty to reloecof -25 wVorkhlousl.e girls sent to Antrainm Mr. ,impo' iieslspopru, ar ipoerito your Grace, whiolhas a claininon my perpetnal mnentioit iljust at preet hc ilrva ereal14yteprswdbatrpasn hi aP will be "lsent to clee"If Ithere be a chanice it

rememiurbranice, who %was amrong thre first to stir in Ithe worth and value of Our i"liberal " administration.-- chang-e, and thlanlkinigIthe gnarian -frit, thus Col,- church(,-preLfermientsOmne day, if Hlarry's uncle, thewvork of rmercy, and who jhas ib1een taken tlo his reward Upon a subject tif conisiderable importunee tol) I ll uded(èt:--" nedL 1[y ard Ithat all the girls wodahs rsetofveh levs ar Ill
biefore fthe terin1 atioer' Our fears and of our disco-Church, 1 am much imistaken or r tminformred ifIlhe camne out %withl me are mried i(laug),anld mt of " git o iino thre chi1urchi." HJ-e may be a sapand :a

1 ements. govericurgmet hv nddNvtl n meto od1brenbenticne otk te o bide.(onne ighe. ave danice, lhe may Ihave -thre lustre of more sho-l
I sy tat urdisourgeent hae nde wih Course even le.,ssliberal and favorable thian that tof" got a little boy. (Iincreased laughtler.) W ae llgigsaouit him thlan any of his contemiporaries, lf

ouir fears ; for-, inm truth, I have to Offer, first of all, mny Lord Derby, at a[l, events not a whit molre so. U ithis dog ell ay Li rotoisdmore -eqenL t"O-rdedjear lord, to youi, who have stood by nme with such lno- be all that is gameld by having a govenoniient prof«eýs- Tesfeig fteIihaes miin htta n a fhstr;h a epugdoc
ble simpheniy, and frantk confidence, and affectionate edly liberal, we have inot -gamed mnehiicl. te ol nyb rdcdb rprint as rtiedrn i aer n aehsdge tl

eansnsfrom the begl uning, anid then, ithrough The apointmnent of' the comitteie on tenant ighIt -we imean r ieligionis bate. If Pr-otesltatism werte with diliculty, his tastes may run t owvards notini
yotoalmyhshbn atrs ycogatlton s bu t ak lce t stFb lrconmne caialerbnvolenit thatar ity,ltatbenevolenice, better ilthan oses and houndstl,gin-twist, anid buon 1

on the success, as well as my thank(s for- the _generosity ccomposled of twenty-one members. Thl aoae wonhjI ibe vsbei h lti adfodoch e oo.Silh s o"g notecuc. on
ofyor xrton m bhlf Te ealprcssiso TnatRighit are to have eighIt memibers tupoit ;l whlo wrk the iulands of Protestl ialdlord. -But is Simpson, rthe Oxbridge mnan, Who, a monlthor two be-

atl an end ;and(, though itlwas impossible, as itno0w Ithe supporters of Mr. Napier's measures «iaeIo have 1tt calyseen there lo' s therea people onthle face fore, %was seenl lounging aitIthe corner of Ilhe 1High
atppears, from the nature of the case, that 1 could hlave a simiilar number, and the goverinment are Ioto nmi- of the earlth SO Wretched as 1the 'Irih? Il1j.;s only StreLet of hlis count1y to(vol, smloingl a cigar andcrak-.sausfied what many wil cal thre unreasonable de-Inate th;ret. M. aloe s obea eber, and, 'Poetats hihcudprdc ne iey nteig oe it u aidsevanin , l-ycp,
miands of thre lawv, td1, iwith Godt s blessing, and by of Course, sei-jeanit Shlee, Mlr. Keoghi, and Mr. Napier, ojects ofit"is cruielty ; for it wvould be err-ionous tuo now mounus Ithe reading desk, and flannlts it in thle

the adautedzealand ien abity fthedistngush- 1ithSi, James Grahamn, and, probýably, IMr. Monsell. suposetat rotestanit land-owners in freland iaeplpit. The laying--on fhad hsliïdeiloto
ed[ mnen whio defenided nme, I have gainied a moral vie- 1 hear thatM.Dsreihas [beun asked to sit 0on thre atur-athI c; e-rlltan other landlords. 'Tis their re- the laity. Out1wardly it has made him a nlew man.-
ICory, as is testicied by iý -rejoiemngs of my fi ends and committee ;at Lthe present monmetit 1i(do not knowvif lgo iitmksthmhsrmnso1igldat-Bti asntcagdhsine aue emyn

hiidad poinmreut ad ImoI'iLt f nyOIj lt tlhe have consented. pathies. The tyrannly iihey practice--the Jcruelty they longer wear green cutt-away coats, and Prussian bilue

cil, anract ý1ihich %was pron:pted tom-e by a simple selise APPALLING SiPiWRECK AND IsosS aF L iEINDu.t-" exrciisCIe- teroCty illi whell they ruS l'-nthe rneckcliyotf wi l trui0end okHers dootito the
(l[ duty)ý,1mitted with gureat deliberationl, unitaited MtoBar--A nmosýt painl ilsensation was caused o okn lse t h0at-osntsrn11mtergi asr h wtc r u hsi l

by malice or revenge, and uiinmpeachledever-siince •Tuesday imoring tillast in thtis city by the news that aus fterntr ltsrng rmterrlgosti gdtyadm e stttteei bu

by even a mromientary misgivi ng or r*egr*et. Had they Queeni Victoria, onie aofthre City of Dublin Company's hiate. They are niatumrlly godnau ete, and yet im. He is the i Rev. Henry Sirnpson" ont his visit-

lt me toab mre thianlegally guilty of the crime vessýel,had been wreckzed durinig the heavy snlowvthey treat their athohepesaty ik wdbest, n crd n he nps o is ;ndeters; bu,
laid to m lcharge,they wul ertainly lhave inflicted aon storm of the previous nighit aonthe arigti lliac-. hycnettecutyit eluo at. ehy ei «un impedSn son; and l becoe-
rne, fordalibel wýhich, if morally such, wvas (as the couni- Cessible rocks on thre South side of thie Hill of Hlowth, They imitate Joshua from motives which are somte- in due courtse, 'icgif msnadol ip

-,el fer Lthe prosecution inisisted) the most comprehen- immediately under Ithe Bailey Lighithonise. Thie loss We pakbltoe of Josa fh eii Protiesthuatyh , ad perhdal 1 tasona tevmgor the;coutry.
sive, th most enrgetic, he most alignant the mos ofocifewasiknow to beavry great thoughdhefnrm-Lli.ndwee capabiloftteacingibeneoience,1umanityand a prbenn at eu ,oreor 01 se; but n

audacious, for Ithe perjuries by which it was su pported, ber of personis drowrned could niot at. first be accurately o1iteIeadwsafedfo h ipa ftoekos n ,re con l ]a mmtents hbias pome-
of ~ ~ ~ i alcnevbelbsa neamedpnsmnacrandan wavaouystedithreot.virtues ; but rthe Protestant rehigion lhasltughit cruilty, times acknowledg a em sae rfs

whereas they have visited me wvith nothing more than We Lake the followving details of this terrible and ranlcor, and persecution ; it hias taughft them wevl, sien, and that the serious ditecs io te milistry an:0

00iNe. oreover, the judige who derivered sert- piteous disaster fi-rm lhe morninig papiers. The re-anfiedmvrylgel.-asoFeePs. atgthruto n.- ay rgm.
telice hias informied usthat, had the question of a new por tin andrsys-h City of Dublin Companly's Threpors of emigration to Auistrabia contmniied
trial turnied simply un the evidence brought baere the steamipi Queeni Victoria, Captaini Church, Comnman.. wvithout abatement. Thte 1unes of thea 21st contains a

jury, as conurasted wvithl their idnguo the facts, der-, left Liverpool aon Moniday between two and three GREAT BRITA IN. statement of vessels ont berth for Auistralia atil the pois
hecrtwssfa isaisfied wvithl that finiding that o'clockz, p.m., wvith a valuable cargo, and withi (il is lis this Glasgow which is thius described :-ce itwvas, of London, Liverpool and Glasgowv, frort whiich itlap-

theLy would hiave sent the case to another jury ,for a supposed).about 100 persons, composing the passen- istated somne time ago in this journial, on athlority pears thialtithe number loading, fromn London is 1 Il,
frese verietve orin oher ords thediflcultvermos..gersandurewonlbard.Alloentfn wellunil boutwhic(hasnevewmisedtuitht tw of he mstodn-awth aoaggegat2tonagenfs50296 ons;L vepoo

ed ou mie by (lhe technical rules of lawv was *he main one o'clock, a.m., whenl they passed thie Kish Lighit- inguishied ladies in thle iand hiad reached that stage 72 vesse.ls tonnrag e 37,390; the0 Clyde 21 vesselse toit-
cautise why a new gial was refused. And, to makze ship, and shortly afterwards nieared the Bailey Light- iih le progreSS Of IPasetyism whVfich naliturally tri. nage 6,314 ; andc yet it is addled there is no scarcity of
the m-atter clearer still, immnediately before the jud-g- house. Owing.,, however, to Ithe extreme darkniess of nales in Apery. We added, lithaioe of thiese two passeng-ers or fegt and both, passages and freiglat
mlent my countsel, whenadresingte colrt in miù- Ithe nighit, couplledt with the hleavy f'ail of snlow whVtichl noble ladies-both moving in the very highiest circles keep, up. A steerage passage IoMebun is cag
'rtion Of Ipunishiment, distinctly stated that thiey handwas taking place at rthetime, those ont board either of aristocratic society-m-ig-ht be daily expected to ed at£18. At the same tunie it is added rthe Armeri-

tic instructionis fromt me tu retract any Part of the' libel did not zee, or mistook the light, and the consequence avow herself an adhlerent of thie Church of Reime. It can packets-0gonot pretty weil filled at £35s. to £3 10sz
oif whiichi the jury had founid me guilty ; and, when was that the vesse] struck ontrthe. rock about 400 or is noe longer a Secret amontheit friends of the lady ASgm rnFu ru.Towmnwi
thie counisel for the prosecution indignantly protested 500 yards to the niorthi of rthe Lighithouse. The shlock that shte has secretly gone entirely over to thie Church broughit before thle Sheffield Magistrates for- havinpr

it, and invokied on me a sentence of signral severity for stantlyivenl to reverse the engines, and to Wear round, from publicly avowing hr lerself a member of' that dier, anid resorted to fighting to settle the pointi.1Thw
· this special offenice, the baý:ch wras emph atically si- for- the purpose of clearing thie rock ; but thre vesse] echur-ch is the resoluitel'y expressedl delermination ofslirwsaogtepeaosinCuadth

'1211t. proved to be much more seriously inijured than wvas at hier noble hiusband to deprive hier of the edutcation and Mayor ordered im nto bu called. On presenting imer-
Thus have thc j udges virtually revised and reversed first imin ed, for the wvater rose in hier at the rate of societ y of heri children should shte take thiat Sttep."ý- Soif before the Benchl, Ithe followingý dialogue passed:

Ilhe verdict of the jury, and I am grateful to all four for nearly a -foot every minute, and shec struck. a second illoring Adverliier. -The Ma.-yor--l Wichl of thiese wvomen is your
tis act of justice. One of them, it is toe,, whiodeliv- timne upon the Lighithouse rock, and instantly fiilled and Trip IRVlNGITE CHiURegi.-Thosqe %who are in the wife ?" Soldier-"i One or themn is as near Io me as

ered their judgmrenit, to the surprise (as 1 doubt) of his %went down with Tier bowspnit touching the land. This hai-fpsigtruh odnSura h ac-h te. h ao-el Expain wha t ouman
learned biothers, took advantagne Ofthle merely acci- occurrence took less thtan fifteen minutes from te theheLnonUieSitmoto-lt av en b ht"Slir(mln)"They are both rmy
dental opportunity afiorded imii by the technr-icality of time the vessel fir-st sirneck. So sudden was the clos- src yabidn fhg rprin o ern ie. The Mîayor-é You may thinlk it a inughinig
the law, to improve the spectacle before um to thre ing- catastrophe, thiat onlly aoneboat lhad time to be isladr dyapc higcmlto. ti ÊmterDu o il idi snt.D1o ent
beniefit of ant extraý-jndiicial.thleory of [ins own, antd fheldcgot eut, which _was imstantly crowded to excescs, anid thelcanhd ra style, thearchitcmetrbing goti.sil aytt btyou av hen ied nt.o oththsewmen
mle up as 1a wtarngto r al l those who attempted tW join iof course capsized causmg a senious loss of life; Ithe Ti1ulig sitne frteflowraftelae and that they are both of them your wvives?" Soldie

thle Calholic Church, for thle evident want of aflecuion remaining boats %went down with the vesse]. The le.Ewr rig hsnehsdcaohv "e!adIcnbmg o w oe fyuwn
towards the 1ProtestatEtbihetih astRscmo te, outward bound for 1Holyhead' muich altered Itheir form of conducting publiec worship. them." (The yo ltEtbihet lebdlse ocmu la« mung prisonier, Who with the soldier
and the deterioration of style, which in my case had chartered by the CheIter and Holyhead Railwazy Co.,Te altesle h Holy Cathic and A posiolic appeared Io thlinkc the whole proceeding a rale piece of
been the resuilt of conversion. However, 1 wdll say which hiad providentially been detamned for sometim 'ae huch. Themservies codutedmuh1i te ame fun, heare burst out fuhg)Tesliradd
nio more of that emtinent person's words, when lhe was in Dubbin harbor, in makmng her-course saw signalmannrcas The srvmacathsoic, e iingli 1turie nd"q hvefor'lvs'lmr ie n m radoe i

just to me in his acts, and kind to me, I am .sure, imilights burning, and on tdrect ng her course towards itnd ihfeun euein n hne fSolnadto Egad"TeJgtte e
his intentions.1He finishied well, though he was ela- them heard the cries of distr-ess, put out her- boat, a--surryih-pist hocndcrtesevce hegn o dawn oupon im that fthe matter wasrnot quit.e
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, IMARIICH 18, 1453. conclutto "G
NEWS OF THE WEEK. Ierely

Orving to some unaccoîuntable elay, the Engishî deldin
iiail liad not arived lin town up te the tine of go i m poss
tr press. The news by telegraph contains the fol i
lwsg tems:- consuili.1 1ithursd;' an iinportaîîl debalt racla j ili le I li nse j rtCca
.4 Lord thnIde siLjeei of %vr witi An. Eter l
iuvedl for tie productioin of a liuer, writenii n 1829 by' he hte on
a:.tis india Companv Io tie Governr Gencrui, gi'ing instrue- encourt
iioni as [c te Fie nefftoperaetaite itade iiuut'irewir 1 f fric%%-ii ta, et'Spccitii' iai reiýcilîai ioIe prtî>vtiiixiiïito ;r
lia antnexai of Pgi. Earis Aberdeen iiand Derby bo îth itlions n
k'i'eillddIlle pchiL'y ihatirawni;lrsimed ;a ndI la tni' reatia
niiu'randrinm. nittei iv ii bite Dîkei'ofWettinartn, iin g, a 5

i i prove thait imar coild ot have been avoided, and in -jti'e, mg tip
Io lile Peguee and Englamiîi, ri'm'nuîelt was bouiniid nlot destinte

n.sop shortf rle anne.atin ft t Provine. it ' tigs,
n11ions. 011 Lriday?, tlte stibjet cf Jemitli tisaiilities ius-
eii'is'l, ti abjct btmg t0 exten uf Jeishdissentertesame ai, our
privnihe as to Protestants and Cathllies. A motio b Lordil ;niere
.J. llssei, that I liose go itt Comimneto consllder lh .
sbitjuct, was carriei bv a vote of 234 io 205. Tue sit> He-
mit 4tre Lirerol, fromu Now Orleans, itinig the cr, of Itmn

" i nIr.larque<C ftc'i'iimti, fnit Fro
ç;ariiifo1r Sait Franîiscn, aiinnduine i -atsr. 'llceriitel'iiniiio

th cuSteamer "l triari," lost o' Dubim, lias [en u theuStted . cnnoti,
tir rman ter. C. P. tuooney, Secrary ai'of the DuLblin avoid c
li itistriniî giiîala icuipoi cu utrai Siîpetriiltreîidi- î'ts

' ire Qmebeu an a d R tîtrjnîl.App reitaîastvasonos
a enlertanilfid uf an oinutbreak in Hingary. Mnrzzini is nIp-to "

pL-t' iq t>we in Mai; WC trusI VWe lay souin lieni tînt h! is Iin Of "tg
pi -sont'li ebthec ter

cnsum
CHURCII AUTHORITY. cilt co

'3n Ie accepted the cialleîngeof the Montreal these r
on, to state the Catholie argument for lie cx- siderati

isience of an infaliible Ciureli, ire did so on the un- IlIf t
dierstandinrg t It le ovtuld fuitliI lus pronîlse of meeting natiur.s
uns with " a contrary and posilsve hests;" tlat te atud, t

woîuild do somethiug iore than attempt to prove our the ast
thiesis badl, but that lie would brinig iorîard a tiiesis ad aiu1
Ot lis own which lie woutild provire to be 'Oxl. .
ivere anxious tu sec a " positive," andt thiie srme

ime a Protesting, " thesis, and, mi the hopes of hav-
îîtg' ouri. curiosity gralified ie willinglystated our ov
iii the plaimest ianguage--We argued-Ist, that, the
:eans appointed by Christ Ilimîself for perpîetuatig, i
ail proimulgating the knowledge of Iis doctrine",

aîongst all nations" and "unt the consunnation
aIll things," miist needs be the very best means

posible, and therefore imîfallible-2nd. that the only
iiean, aippointed by Christ Llimself, was the teach-

ing of a chosen abodyI of men, by Ilin express-
1y commissioned toteach ; we therefore concluded
tiat suçlh teacliung ias the very best means possible
for perpetuating and pronulgating the k-nowledge of
],is doctrines, and tlerefore ani imflallible meansi and

mally, we called upon our opponent, if lie denîntrred
to our argument, eithter te prove lit Christ IlimseLif
hli appoimtjed saine other means for perpetîîatingalnd
>romunilgatiing te kainoledge of lIs doctrines-or
-4e te admit tat le liad ppointedi no means.
Clearly our opponent iras botund te do either the one
or hlie other.

And of course, lice a truc Protestant controrersia-
list, he has donc neither. le murmurs forth some
unintelligible objections against the use of the terni

body " as applied ta the recipients of the commis-
son ta teach:-

; The Apostles ivere ne Ctret, or College, or
corporation for the purpose of declarin in a cor-
prirale capacity, wliat men were to belhere. Tlhey
4li<l rint mcet te consult before they iwrote tieir Gos-
pels or Epistles, and ien give them forth as the
siandard of a Church Each vas clearly, froi
11he nature of the case, imspired separately and indi-
viîually, for lus own particular share of tjie great
wnork o recording or reveaing God's truth to man:"

Wlhici menans that, according te the Mlontrcal
l/ntss, the Aposties went ta work, every man on

bti own hoolc, vithoît reference ta the teacling, and
whitlinît any connection with the proceedings, of an-

thîer ; our opponent also challenges us ta prove
"itat thie Apostles were a body."0
lilic word " body)," mu the ense ici irhich ie

- usc il, ire intend te denote any nuinher of men,
botnd togelier by a comnon 1ie-laboring for the
smeends, employing the same means, and actimg
uider a common warrant, or cotmision. Thuis iwe
call a regiment of soldiers a " body " Iof men, m
nrtue ofn the comimuon bond of discipline wvherewith
the:y; are knit togethier for ithe attainrment of one coin-

. mian object-we cal! even an undisciplied- mob a
-body" of' men, if actimg i concert, far tc attain-
in:nt of one object ; and for the samne renson, and l
ihe saine sense.wie apply tlie terni "body" t the men
aîpinmted hy Christ Himself te tect, because of the
i l bwic hey were united, andt ntClit saine ime,
di'mmished from ail other mei-viz., their commi. -
sion ta teach-because of their common object, anti
of the imeans which they used in cominon [or the attain-
mint of that object-that commnon object being thel
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ion.orI "ail nations" to Christianity, and the whien, no body knowys by whomi; tis is tio:pinion of *easily credit any amnîomtrt o Protestant ignorance;
n means being the miraculous endoivmnents Neander, a great Protestant nuthority, ito, rejecting et'no eue but a very ignoramtbiockhead, or ao
were imparted to them in comnon on the day lthe " nspiration tletry, comes to'the conclusion that impudent liar, Vould ever ventlre. to assert publielytecost. thlim Gospel of St. Mattiiew was "fonnded"oly, on thie idenîtity ori these two entirely différnturdcrs.:ait
il thuis be seen that the queslion raisied by the ait accomit written by thie Aposile. assertion. as palpably ridiculous as it wmtid be in
CAl 1Vinesresolves itself intoitis--Was the As te the Epistles attributed ta the Apostles, lh mistake theeditor of the Globe 'or a wel informeder
sion, given by Christ to lte ApOstles, given to majority of themu wrere not admitted into the canon of honorable man. T''lhlie two orders are,as erery perso
s ludividuals, or as a4" body,"-tltt is, as net- Scriptrre uintil the end of tie JV century, and r ' but moderately acquainted wih histeory eli kueos
a corporate capacity? %eu answer-it mais of iliein have been imîdiguantly rejected bythe faithers entirely distinct; the Jesulits lhaving been estabisheîo thme'®i as a "Ibody," or corjîaisaon.-becauise of moternProtestanisna, as « episiles cf straw."- in Ithe XVI century, by St. fnaius L'ola; ltagiven t thiem i that c'paity, caoul the cen- " Kon nostrum /naas componrre lites." Christian Brothers in .lt XVU b J B. de L
t iave been culfilledt. Tle cotiiusioi iwas But of ltle writings ofithe 'great miajorily of Ilte Salle. But thisspecimnen of.gnorancerishoesf
al ant perpeluai-"Goye and tach a/i na- A postolic bao', even supposing tliat they dii commit on the part of the editor of the Globe--me ca11n11and lie promise of His aossistiig p'esence was their instructions ta vritirtg, there is not a une re- uindertake to sav iviiet--is but a trille comapared it
tiilhe consumatif all timgs." Noir, e mammng.. if t ias ti tention of Christ that the wtiat feloîws:-'He asks ithe Protestants "of Kingstio
es,in their individual capaci'ty, did lnt, because Apostles sitould taci by scripture, and convey, to if they iould give their children tbo btaugimiht blitNd tl,-" go Unto, and teachi all nations ; future generationts, His doctrines in vriting, never had disciples of Loyola-inmen whon hlie represeîis asnnission therefolre, if givent atheimn as indivi- a master sucli a nedienc atisobedient, set of teaching in their public Scolstat--lyingunde
"a """fultied, hecrase an impracticable, disciples; even St. Joitni-the "beloved»-did not certain circuîmnslnces, is a 'irîne-nnd tlat an-ssion. Bit Christ, if froms Cod, as le repre- set about Ithe task of riting his Gospel until sixty amnoutit of evil mnay be done, if' thebject in view i
limself le be, comldi not have given an iîupr'c- years hadt eiapsed. Iut wat sail ie say for the good."
comiîîission-a comninission viich wias not,be- otlier Aposies? for A e, Philip, Thomas.Bar- It is painfuil t be obliged to mtake use ai loarshl
t could not te, executei ; therefore, Ire mtust toloneîr, James, Simon Zelotes, and Mathias- langiage ; ie never enmploy it wii gentlemnen, but
de thlat the conîînission given te the Apostles, who, after the ascension "wIras rurmbered writh ithe vithli mmen likie the editor of the Globe, there is no
0 and teaIt all nations" ias no hgiven ta thet eleven Aposties?"-Acts 1. Wiat ere ail thiese i>w'aiy avoitding it. \Wen le talks about sciool,
as individials. about ? hînit did they fullil theirI nlser's intentions? in whict il is taugit-hatI " lying is, rtuier certain
again, uîless Ie can suppose that Christ iras And yet, if it was Christ's intention Ltat lis doc- circmitnstances, a virtuîe-,ndt i bathart> anyouit of cril
g lis hearers witl false lopes,never, because trines should be committed to w riting, as the sole a yinn be donc, if the object in iw is good"-eible, ta be realised, hivien le proniscdI " lta be mneans o perpetuatinig the knovledge of His religion. ittust extaise is fo itelling hIm, thii t such sctas ma
ca"-tlie comnissioned teacelrs-" until the it wias the duty of ihese rmeit ta irrite instantily, and b, and very probably are to ae, foîund in Protestati-
matation of ail tings," ie canna suppose that not te leaive the work, Io bec done by others, or per- dom-thalt i iwas It some surchItschtol dotbtless tliatai u,

mmnîîissionî Ias given to ilithemî as individual.- imps not done at ail. There is but one ray of ac- the editor of' the Globe, 'reeived his early education
ly conceivable object of the proinise mas te coutting for tIis singuior omissionm, and-that is by -and tat he proves himself, ii hins mature age It?
age the body of teachiers in tieir ardrious office sumpposinîg lthat Christ itidid not injtentl, and talit His to be a faithifl ii smractiser of the lessons he learnt
ittg, and te gîe to al, Iha in future genera- A posles did not understaind Hin te intend, tiatf lithe is yothî. And ie i untsit also excuse u if sayin
gt beiie lt IIlis natmte, lhtulth their teach- soie miens fou perpîetutinaiug and promnulgating His that the mi , ivho <cniitires l îasset, or insinmuai.c,

uiciemt t gunramee lor tlieir crelitility. Look- doictrines should be by ivritten docutments. lu tiis tat le Jesuits teach that-" 'itng s, înder eer
n the teuichers as a body," and therefore opinion we are fortified ty rellecting ithat, in its origin, tairn circumstaîtces, a virtue-and ihat aiy amuil
d to contmiueI " until the consummîîîation of aill Christianity was nota scripural, bt art 'al religion ; of evil ma' he done, if ite object ii view is gouil

we can understatd, and appreciate le value that the ltue Clhurtci, thaI is the Clîthrcli founded by -must bce either a [oul o liai, an, very pue-
Blessed Lard's promise ; but, if we look iuon Christ Ilinself-if le did found a Ciîrch-couîhd hably, both. We lopîe the editort fi the G/d-c
ly as a promise matie ro a few perisiable in- unt have been founded Onit scripîtmre, becauso Itat will inderstand our neaning, lor me have enda-

is, ivuat sil y trilling, iwia air i uîmpudent piece Ciurch miust be of far more encient dale thn ithtit vored t o express it îlainly, if itot pleasantly.
lnhug, mtust il net aipîear'? oldest oFI the Christian scripitres, and even Puotesi- ShldI he find the lnatitge- disag'reeably uarsh, the
i the consideration of these cir'cuîmnstances, re ants itust ndnit that le superstructure can rnever jremedy is patent; ie ias but te addutce, fmliI ithe re-
ivithtouît looking tupon Christ as an impostor, preceie the foudttation. cogniisei writings ofi Ite disciples of Loyola, proofs

comiIg to lite conctsion that the conmmission 'We murst, before entîclulinîg, correct ne or oir tuait they, the Jesnits, do teach ithe mlieritoriotrsie ,î
t given ta lte Apostles, as individuils, but as false stateients of our cotu'tetpm'orary. The Chimuirch of lying, and the laIwiuliess of doing evil. When he
body," actig i a corporate capacity, capable of Rome does notIt " set aside the inspiration of tlie shall have done tis, we will pulblisht iis prooi's, and
tilng unto a/l nations," and of contiuittg until Bible." On the contrary, she ias coîstanl ssert ivillinglyi make hiin the amende honorabl .

issgaed in the promiîse-." even until the
mation of all things;" fon, uily in that Capa-
uld lie commission hava been fulfled. 'To
easons our opptonîetnt opposes the folloin'g con-
ons:-
lie Apostles, in a corporafte capacify, tauzit the
there would be some accouît of thir cujncils

ci ai[s; a lime ritiigs hiicli ilhey gave for
nrutitoiI of mnaikind would have iadti thin sanc.iin
thority of the sacred college, or'cclesia.Do-

This argument is basedt upon the assunmptions, that
ire tave a complete, and written, account of thte pro-
ceedms ofthe Apostles ; andthiat tlhcy.commurîîînicnted
their instructions to inankind <n writing. 3ùlt of
ttese assuinptions are perfecily unfounded.

In the short treatise attributed to St. Luke, we
find, indeedi, an accouînt of the Acts of Ilte A postles
imutil the day of Peitecost,-" 1they remanedi m on
tppner room, perseveing vitit one mud i mlit pîayer";
after whicli e have only a feiw, brief notices ni thcir
proceedings. lhe narrative, afler the 12tlh ciipter,
is chielly talcen up itilh ithe journeyings, and iîissionary
labors of St. Paul, breaking ofi very abruptly, and
iwithout any apparent reason, tpon his arrival at Rome,
just as it becomnes most interesting. But it thtrows
very little liglht upon Ithe actions of the personal coin-
panions of our Lord-tlie hearers of His doctrine,
the eye-witnesses of Ilis miracles, suiferings, death,
and resurrection ; imdeed, of mnyia i of theimi, Lt umakes
scarcely any mention w'hatever alter t.ho thiir'teeintlh
verse of the first chapter; for ail iwe can galier froin
il, the greater numnber of the Apostles ma>' have re-
niainedi n JIdea all their ives, cautliig fish, and
mending ther nets upon the shores of the sen of Ga-
lilce. Fron sucih scanty, and very imnpei'rect, records,
it is inipossible to conclude anyihiig positive as lo
the m ne' l m ic limthe Aposles " taught the na-
lions." Iradition tels lis that, ere separattng, the
Apostles drew up a short sumnîmary of Christian doc-
trie ; but of their subsequent adyentures, lires, and
deailis-whaot countries ithcy visited--hiat peoples
they converted--viat doctrines they preochei-
iait mirales tiey perforied--we can dei-ive to ain-
formation vlhatever from any records conaiiid in the
book calledl the Bible. ln farct, if ie reject ithe tra-
dition of the Clhtîrcli, we knowv far more about the ac-
tions of Abu-bekr, Otmar, Othman, Ai, and the first
propagators of Islamism, than iwe do of those of St.
Thomas, St. Andreiw, St. Joln, and the Apostles of
Christianity ; f-oînmiicli preinises, as a ['rotestant,
ire shiouild feel inclined lo corne to the conclusion,
that Malomîet iras far better adapted for the work
of I'ounding a new reigion, and look far grenter pre-
cartilons for its perpetnation and promulgation, than
was, or did, our Blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Stil1 more unfounded is the assumption that the
Apostles, or teachers commissioned by Christ film-
se/f, comnmitted their instructions to vriting. With-
out affirming tat they did not do so, this ie C do say,
thtat if tliey did, soine most unaccountable fatality as
attended their nvritigs. In the Bible tiere is scarcely
a bock whicli can, by Protestants, be sioivn to be the
work of an Apostle. The most eminent for their
erudiion amongst the Protestants of Gerniany reje t
le book' called the Gospel of St.John, as a Gnostic
forger>y of the end of the second century : all tiat Pro-
testants can adirm positively of tlint of St. Matthiew,
is tlia it w as nwritten by the Apostle ihose naine it
bears> but is meroly a translationmade, nobo.dyt lçpws

hlie inspiration of the Bible ; and it is oniy because
sie lias, and does, assert, that me believe, if. Our
reason for believing in that inspiration miay be a b
reason, but-would we ask of our cotempornry-can
lie adduce a be.ar'? Can lie assign any reason at ili
why we shoiuld believe in the inspiration of any of the
biographicil notices and imemoirs publisi ed by hier
Britannic Majesty's authori>y If te can, let Iim pro-
duce it : let hui hiro, for instanrce, that the short
notice of the life of Jesus Christ, comnoily called
the Gospel of St. Mark, isan inspirei writing.
Eihlier he can do tiis, or lie cannot: if lie can ntid
refuses lo do it, lue is inexcusabe for hiding his liglt
inder a bisiel; if ie canntI, ire ivill take the liberty
of reminuuding hint ita, o belie-ei witlloit reason is
not faithi, but credulitv.

Neitlier is it striely truc ihat werely tipon the
saving-" Lo I au wiiith you always," &c.-as tie
sole evidence for the infallibility of the Chrurcl. Ilai
tlit promise never been explicitly given-lad it ne-
ver been recorded-aur reasons for believing in lie
infallibilitv ofi lte Ciurci wouildh uve been te saie
then, as ihey are noir; bec use intfallibility is indis-
pensably requisite for ithe fuulfiment of a commission
to teach, and because-iaving ample reason, fron the
miracles recorded of Christ, for believing bitaI lis
mission was divine-we have amuple reoson fnr believ-
ing that any commission, giveit by lim, ias likewi.e a
divine commission, and therelnre for bliieving [liat
every iniutg itdispensiliy rquisit for lIe fuulilmeit1
of limat divine commission iras, viit it, given.

Still our cotemporary studiously avoids cotinig lo
the real question ait issue betwixt us-" Wtat means
did Christ Himiself nioint for the pronulgatioini al
perpetuation of His doctrines, an gst ai l natins,"
and "l untilthlie consummtation of allithings ?" It is not
suflicient for him to deny, ni' attempt to dis'prove, the
solition, we adduce to this important prnbleim; lie
must give one or his ownu. TIt is not enough for him
lo siow thiat our position is b d; hie muîst sutow thart
his is bedter: hie inuist showr, as we saidl before, from
the Bible,eitlher that Cirîist Rimse/f appointed sone
oher ments for hlie preservation o'f Cristianity, or'
admit tit Christ appointed no nichsr wirlitiould
be tantamount to adnitting that Christ was amimin-
pudent impostor, Clîristianity a humbug, and the
Apostles a parcel of silly dupes. We again call
upon our cotemporary for luis long promised, but stiii
deferredI "positive and contrary thesis."

THE JESUITS AND THE GLOBE.
It seems that the Catholies of Kingston have

thougit fit to exercise their ri'ghlt of devoting the
money, which, by law, thtey are compellei t contri-
bute to the School futnd, tio the support of a Catliolic
Scitol presided over by the Prfêres Chrètiens, or
Christian Brothers. This contumacious set is too
much for the temper of the Globe:-

" The Board of Trustees in Kinston have actual'ly
adopieti a Seninary established bythe Chri.tiani Bro-
thers, or Jesînits, as cte of the Commni SchînoulS."

By titis paragraph, the r'iter evidently intends'to
convey, to the - uiteduieotedi mats iofhis readers, the
imnpression thalit the Christian Brothers, and the Je-
suits, are nembers, not only of the sarne Catholic
Church, but of lie same order, and that by way o' f
exciting a prejudice against the former. Tha'unt there
are blockhieads, ignorant enoughi to imagin.e that the
Christian Brothers, and the Jesuits, compose, one and
te same order, çe can readily believeo, for we ca

PROTESTANT UOTS AT CHAR LES-
TO WN.

No-Popery rascaldoin lias been biusy ngaii at ik
old trade of1 ing, nd riotiiig ; liapp ily for nc e, 1l1e
Mayor and atiiorities cl o îaTroesiant ca v did ileir
du111y like men, and L d-tiirbaires were quelleid
withtout bloodsied. W'cgea ih following partiu-
lars from hie Americaîn journaks:-

Mary Corcoran, a yonigr rish girl, elie Cathoîlic
child o Catlicik parents, was in::atioiislh pla:ed by'
lier mother in service, in the fiîînîily of a ricb Pro-
testant Free-Will Bajpist. and a DeconI to bont.
Iln a short time tlie moiber lhi reaso tri èlevo, tiha t
the Deocon was trying to corrutpt lier poor chils
failli ; and, as in dty bound, she,ithe motier, the n-n
tural guardiian a ithe echild, exeriig over it a pa-
rens legitimate atuthority, rermoved the young Mary
Cor coran from flc liouse Of the rce. seduccr, and
placed lier in service in another, iad a more respect-
able lhmily, where lier faith, ani morals worald nut
bc exposed to hie arts of a Protestant Deacon, aind
whîere " of lier ow free will" th e child reino'iel
until theO ccurrence ai tire riots. But, in a Protest-
ont Republic, parents it secns anu not alloived 10
have thé control over iheir own children; lie
"e friends" andI " lu;hiers" indignant at the imupertinent

u ildpendent ce" O rthe m othser, starteti, ond dilige n'ly
circulafed, a lie, to le ellec t iat, tIe child hsd becn
foreibly abdueed-caried off to Cajnada-and con-
fiued iiin a Convent. As usual, amog t a Protestaîtt
coînîluumity, Il lie foutnd pilenty of gaping ools to
believe it, ant a still greater nmrnlier ci canting
knaves wihn pretendel te believe it, in order to have
an excuse for attacking and pilindering tle Catioli::
establishieints iii tIh neightborhood. So 1rotestanît
rascatloml isstel its placards, ballet! meetings, ai'
gatlhereil its iîîwashedlc rtfufians together in large itnm-
bers, witlîlIe avovued object of vrecking Ithe Calio-
lic Chulrclhes, and charitable asylhiuns, a desigo wllich
-but for lthe praisewoi'rlty exertions of Ilte Mayor.
Richdard Frothngham, Esq., and the stealy conduet
r lthe imilitia-the scouindrels ivotldi most liktely la.ve
carried into excutioni. Hiowever, on the appearance
o' Ite Iroolps, the cowardly rascais turned ta, and
ran awayi imanfully ; a feiv of hIe ringleaders were
arrested, and held to bail, andI the mother, appeanring
before the Mayor, made affidavit as to her child's place
of abode, and pronised a nproduce lier in town. WVe
mnust say tait we regret this servile comopliance, 0o
the part ofI lte nothîer, vithl (lie clamors of a ras-
cally canaille ; she slould have bid defiance lo the
rabble rout, and spat upon tlhem-told then that she
wvas not responsible to them for ber actions, on that
they mighit go hiierever tiey liked, but tlat
explanationtlieyshouldbiave nonefronmher: tILswould!
have ben Ithe proper vay to treat the iapertincet"
of a Protestant onb. However, iii Aierica the
peoplle are so rapidlyh bcoi u degra'r d by thle
vile leiimocraiecy under wlhich hy dlive, ttil ey tiae
nearly lest ail ceuse, of personal independence. or
dignity: instead of keeping lier child in the service
wliere she liad placed ler, as she liad te right to do,
and as she would have done in a frec couitry, tht
mother yiided to Ithe clamors, o the mo, and put
her daughifer back in service with thel hoary headed
oldl Deacon, wlio liai previously tried to corrupt lier
faith. .A pretty commentary thiis en Yankee liberty.
Thank God-we are not yet mtembers of a Demo-
cratic coWmunity, nor obliged to submit to mob-rtle.
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h[le folIoiwn~ cormm caionrorn .le Very Rev.;
e r oie N. Mria Provincial

Secretary, s a faIir.iiistration oit working o ,the

presient Sclol Law in Upper Canada, and af lthe

j;.stice iwbic Calthalics may expect front a Meibodist
Chief Siuperintendent. How long tvill the Catlolies
of Uprper Caiala submit tr [me dictaed tinto by stieli

fe[alloaw? We copy froime Tico11ron ta Mirror:-
Lotdont, C. IV., 2 8ti Felb., 1853.

Han. Sir,-A case of great jievaice ccurred lu
e Twnslp cf Williams in the Utited Lunitties of

liddleseX ant Elgin, duriimg thie past yenr, between
ie Roman Cattoli mbirillabitatnts residm itn- lithe north

west part of said îownsiip, and the Locai Slhool Su-
ueritendent and Towuishimip Conneillors of ilie-same.

The part off tlie townsliip lu whicht I îallude s peoled
by Scotli Emigrats whu came froimtihe liglanlds
with1 inthe lastIliree yuars, amt are natder my spiritual
juisdietin. 'LIte seulement occupies six milesitn
exientadi comprises tI least betweenî six aid ihit
tnitidred lalinbiants. They Iad io S&hioo till hist
ý;oner, whenby It eragemet cf Lte Trwinshiip
Couctîillors lme>y erected a School house ai himr own
expeSte. The thuit Local Superinîtendeit, lite Re.v
Mr. McPIeursOi, is a miinistu tif the Presbyteriai Fiee
Cituroit, anîd I believe, alithe Towslip Councillors
iri-e, at nre,îmeibers of lie saume Churci. Wlien

tIte Shol touse was ililt, a younmg mari ,who repre-
senîted lainself as lhaviigi been sent by tie Fee Ciurch
Society Of 'ioronto, tu give gratitous eiidcatii 1o ithe
Ciildrein who igtatfeilmd, preentLed itiiself as
eLhlier. Certaimof' thire imiabitanits suspecting that

a priit conispiray liadt betn formed fur proaseiyiit
purpotS, nCetidmliire art the jepropriety of aliuwig

inm to cncti tet Soiol, attd alhOugh I kriewi tt
ntiniItg gond coaJt l cuiome tconut of Nazaretu, I aidvise i
tlihem, iîî constieraioni f ihi r poverty, ani want of

S-ho' cou vellicue, tu sethieii cilet tio hiiim,
prorided lie wold o/ii, allempi lu uuitei:r/eriî w the-r

nýliga>filt% l 11c*scaicci Iliai lie Oîuchîpicti Lite Seiûoi
fir ui, it lie cuionet toriie rei

icisLS nvalianc% witî the reliions prineiles of
thre cliliirit anid parents. TJefes .lu.rduy, he (at-

llcedtorfe pupils it/ e wuild lrid reigwirusvn:re
un lte Schot, and at lhich /ue desire me ad lieir put-
reis lo uend. The preople ut oliCe discriveunti t 110di
ie wvas al npretacler, witihidrew theilr clildrail, and etmi-

jlglycti Mr. Ciîarluss Mlc]Ciîîitl, %wimui k a icgally quta-
iiied Teachier,tand cuiduefs titair 'Sioni tu ie etitire
i.atisfaucii'Ii, i le peuple. The Toiwishtip Coulicillors

.h ia fp;.rIrevioislypirnisetd aid, refused toI do thbeir
rlyiv wIeni Luithe toiner teaclier was discarded, and the

a parinotndenit, <f coirsie iiL ien rit h Ite
uîrillurs, mefusedi aid froni te public eSlieui firis,

ad fin that itey (1le peuple) "were împi/frl
irechieO hdid iot accept flaC Thtier sent tzuighlen
veni lit he Bible."
Oit behlîtf Eo the people, i appealei for mdi. to ithe I

Chief Superin tendeit If Schoorîls, te Rev. E. lyrsn,
Tioroirt. IIc applicatioi w-as ts]ccessi, and 1

leî appeutaed fr tat ivtestat;oi uit thie iatimer,:tirai
im taireatstri Ita lc!iîrvu [rom Ililai rît c (f u a -u, lalie

iic 'Lt!i stif N iaaer Ii, t Ili, waîi d.Unir iii vu-
rloilte case. But om aivs1iishment. t find by a

citer ofi lis dtted Ithe 15t ii.ttanit, tiat ic dido not
ilk proper to give eventhe sttisfact ion of a imock

nvetigLinr, afiter a dulaylof more i titan thiree moiniths.
ain tirerieforel nSity compclied ti appealc ti is
fïcellenuty the Grovernt Grienmi m Cincii, agamst

lteextraorliar oidiuct fle Rev. Egto yerson,
Chief Su pitriiteieIL-1nf Seitooals for titis sectioni of -tie

Fnwi t, atnd iiipehat His Exelletey, in whiose wis-
lmi, spihit of justice anid impartialiî1y, i plice the
il ust reianît-ae, unli. take thIte titanuer in ir conslitertatioi.

A cop cf titis compiai mi t 1 tls day trinsmitIt to he
f ile nirtntidetu afresud, ai t utild mlostres -

pectftully eregnest you tio cali on hln for a colpy if the
wiole rresp ece between liimr andi mle on tiis

sbitject, for thie better information of 1-is Excellercy..
ndrer whcose utice i nope ou wii i brinig lte matte

at yu r carliestni cveie e.
i îave te hocnor fa be,

Sir,
Your very oberient Strvauti.

it-. Ktnw.as,
tHrn. A. N. Matin, R. Deai.

to lie Sergear.t placedi over -us-bkmys--thlt I was to
learm itomi orecscriptural lessons ; buthlime last Suiday
r wasag;ié-frrced;îtago. to Clhurci-thatt s, t lIte
Prculstant .Church,-the Sergeaut ltelh gme Ithat il
wras the Major's atrders. I u.postulateul, but ail o'no
use. The.next mornng I edlgai:t upoitl4 CeCn-

mandmgO er, whmo bto ne hliait i mitnt go 1p thIis
Clutrch;l.tai I tida enlisted lo rbey ail orders from
niy Officers, and cnsequetil- I must itido so. Itold
ita-thtat I td not abect brouitîup tin inien fithli, and

that it wasagaiist iy consience ti aeiid ainy form
of woship biu my? rnwi. What amrn i nicniider ilhese
circumstanmtces? If rresist, or atinept t io so, I will

be se'erely jIagged nul nt gaiiny apoint, Us they
cai, by foîce, taike me thiere. t again asik-whlla aim
i to do ? 1, iherefore, call upon yoî as mnyfriend nd
adviser, l tell ine. I unist iinform yo Il Ltat there is k
only' onre place of iuiliic worship1 an this sIslantd, and
that s ac-nrdilg tr the Cltruh of Enliand. 'Th
best patrt o the soliiers anid boys long.to r Chnreh;
the men are no foicedu m afiend, iut lthe btoysi are.-
T hope you'wil1, as yon suy, wrvie to New York about
this malter. • •'

If il woet possible iniht couldu go ti Newn Yuulc cer-
tilher Siurdy to nltand Divine wurshi p, t wotuld uel, t
comparatively slspeukinitr, htiap py ; blit of citse iis is
Ont ofI lte quesltion, iinesrs yorin' initredi, an tihis cani

0nilt ie dtte by' ytom wrling fa soei citizeis iii New
ork, wio wiilli koe ip tlie matter, "ttin exposa Ithe

iloinrmgs oin this Isiandi thri ionuh tite press. The Demoit -
cracy is in pwter itre ; and ynîin ritnst kiow tliat lthe
irish Catlioluis corps ite greaiest anber cr Itait
pavy ; ar, exposure, tier-fare, o their piroueediiigs IS
witat they diedtttt, as tire party ii power uVtlid iever
allow lte Militaury Depairtmeti to inerlere in religioiis
natitrs. in lIte llritish Ser"vitCe-whitih lias a S'laf e
Chur--they are not allowed ti do se. Tie btasted

IFr'cdomat iOf thbis eeCtîtury tis oily a naUrîme ; ltere is tien
time iore Freedoiniii Enad-seh tas it is-thani
itere is tere.-I reiniii, tmy dear Friend, yu titonUit
obliged, Jots Ca-rrr.

Amd Ss tte vannted liberality and reli-giolis liberty
of the Yankee Rlî1potîblic, in pracfice, i olint tof inlis.

- bat, havingia dcyd t! Cathlie itlads ttI eter it o ils
srvice, it givas lien Ile aItat iv-e cf Apsay, r

CorporaI Pttnrti meit!mnt-of atteinding Protestant tor-
sio, or cf being Flggl ! \ Lcmtrust the Cat holic
prs ii the United States wVill sec inbo this iaier.

WVe ser' l by the 3on/.rd Gare/te lat Sir Alin
N. M'Nab is reportld as ihaviig said, n lthe iehate
rpon Mr. Diriîruond's Dill, that " tLhe," the conser-

vEatives, 4 were appositole a ruckless nbnatlndomnti f
lia r-i. A P>arl imc. :iir-/e f/ura/ion

l<i jorals of the ieople." Wio the mischief, we
shol like tknm, va gve I Parliamt any ight

of eri-, or jrisitin an, the moral, ou
inur//c/.vdcalto-der Is funtrtiouts ie, wholly and soihe1y

ii te inaterial atrder: il lias flt r-igit to exct ise
sperisian over railronds and anais, drains and surî'-

rs, ain our outward acts ; bît over i ur seuls. ind
ceontivences, over the inner or moral man. it has, of

itrueif, noa .rightful jtirisdicLtiont iulitever ; aurin iay
claisi, on ils part, t exercise Suit supervisinn or-
jurisdiction, can oinly expose it to well mncritel ton-
icipl and derision. We have the Cutîrci of God
to take care of our ednrcation and otr iorals; we
tlerefore wraînt ti, and ili not tolerate, aniv inper-
tient • supervisiona oi i le part orPariaiment.

Mis Lrdshlip th licBishop of Teronto arrived mi
town nt Sataurday last, and totk up hus resirlence ait
the Seiiîainry of ÏM-ntieil: hiN Loi-rdshiip's iealth k-,

we arei itjppy to say, noititstandng lis tiuiectsing
labors, mniit i mtptairoved.

A large aninber o signatures lave aire been
obtaaed f the pelifoni im favor of? Freeîlnom of

Eretimnim." IPrsons desirons i sigminag are rr-
qutested te do se iintout tlelay. ais the petitioniv ut
be foriarded to Quebec imirieiiatcly.

l'rovtclal Scretar>, TV the Edilor ofI tter Tue Wùnuev-,
Quecla. Monitruai, Ma-ai 16, 1853. .-

Dmau Sin,u-Y aiare., of course, ivau-e lthai the ron-
. rreitnti oif St. Patrick's Ch iithave been making

PE RSECUT1ION IN THE U. S. SERVICE. a Nvei iinnor tif Si. Patrick, preparatory lo the
W ueon call the atteition f tihe Caitholie press oelebraia of his festival. Sill, as y-0r1r nimehrs

ntes-lnd(ab , tn aders tinaithonit the Provite cantir bu se tutii -
r .' te aI formed on ltle subjett, I know iti il give iim plna-

1 e Ne Ymr Fàreeman's .rournl--to e O sire to hear of il, ani i therefore take ictheibert if
lirstateielnt of fats, reqîuestingi of theui, to give troing- yn -titi ut-lth a fewut' i lin.

i all t blicity mctheir powter,and to exert laieir I : boh [yedifyiig ami coisoliiing t see Ile vast
inlufieiceta tproctre, fo itIheir Catholi nbreitren serv- niinluers of people who apprmached te SaraImals
arg in Ilue raks of tite U. S. armiy, deliverance fron durintig eNovtinast uneinel'. The piety- ant de-
tir enel treatieint of wrhich Ite ti-iter coiplains. votion wlereiith ail assistud at the publiexirises,

Iohn Crotmy was left ian orlhan in %,Moitreal, in and lte docile utiîetio cithit ihici lthey Ieard the
imstrctioins of tLir pastas, ie?îamleft ntiig to be desiredie -car 18 , bemg then about ten or ceven years liat iead, and wie have no, onIly 6 hope that the

f agre ; iis parents were frisi, anti Cathclis. After guot wvuk t.iîs commenced will be followel uup
fleir deailti e was taken into the St. Patrick's and persevered in mu the emd. 'Te, indeed, wcr11

Asy il, here ie remained about eightteeuinenthis. our people bt an honar o th at great Saint, who
whien lue was received iita lthe famtily cf Mr. .James may be truly caile t" our father in Christ ;" then

Miullein, garocer, Wellington street, Montreal, wi uwill Ite reproaci lie takei aiway froua amongst us,
Ireated the boy as his ownr child,and took greant pains audiour iarial virtîes will sine fcrth resplendent as

S il the day. lrislhmen and Irishwomenu iay be poar aidu
10 procuire f'or·lumii the benefit of a sound Cathloher lowly ini the eyes of a go,,dless world ; th;ey may have
r'duîcation. Ini October last, tie lad, being about toen, r many this, a let them lte miauleC aendeatccma>'ilitîgs, but ]etlie u i!lac oiîiful
17 years of age, started, to try hbis fortune in the of tlheir ligh destinyas a ClhrLstia people, and never
lnited States, and enlisted fit te Band of a regi- do anythin ta tistgrace themselves or lheir lholy reli-

imnt nan statouned in " Governor's Island," near gion; et tiiet keep the briglit example of those who

Nei York. Here Join Crott>, thougi a CatIolie, have gone before then ever in view, and then ithey
b ig l d ' maydfy the uorld, for the wili triumph oVer ils ma-

ai-s omiipelled,i nlider the penalty of bemSgct i ogrgerls s I lignant and envious hatrid. If wie vould only re-10 mnîldrtc. ime arn P ot tant iScriptiire lessons,and meniberthlat we are ile children ofsaints-descended
ICI aLttend the Pr'otesnIIphie f'wlrsl ; nder from a lon line of Ciristians, who suffered and bled'
thase circîmnstances the boy tnrote ta his oily friend, (wit nefessar) fa the faih of Christ, delivered to
ir. James Mullen, of Wionireat, asking for his al- our nation by St. Ptirick. we would, then, spurn writih

vine, vhicli [Mr. Mullen gave. Wlait that advire contempt whatever is contrary Io the law of God, and
sanîd iwhat its results, will be seeni fron the fol- e teaching of His holy Chtrch. It is nain Liant une

lnîuing- letter fram Johut Crot" ta Mtr. Jaunes Mtl- tbegin to pjepare in go earnest for the due celebra-
leig, dottte -r. tion of our great national festival ; and there is everydated- reason ta hope that the plenitude of grace wili come

G'overinor's Island, 28th Feb., 1853. downi upan ns, through the intercession of otr great
Mn Da Fm -il received youîr kind lettersome Apostle. WVe have every reason ta hope that no dis-

tine since, andion obliged ta you for the fatherly ad- order, or revelry, wil disgrace St. Patrick's Day ; and
vice you Ierein gave me. On the receipt of your that Irishmen will all meet together in brotheriy love

alter, I tatee decrided upon laying it before the and peace, and nnduct thernselves as become.s Ch ris-
Cmmanding Oficer, Major Sprague, vich i did ; tians and clilren rf St. Patrick.-I am, Mr. Ediitor,

and het thon o lit aI ie wouldi ake Ite matter into yotrs, &C., . -.-.-.. aiîsîu
vînideration. The next day he sent down an order . As i.srCtTaCto.

COLONIAL PARLIJAMENT. ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, KINGSTON. -
Loiud anid loung have been the debaies it the use Ai the antnnat menetiig-uf Ite St. Patrick's Socitqv,

of Assenlyv upoenîle n.mtion for t second readiiini held at their Rooms in the Nationa HI-l, on itonldary
of Mr. Druiimmtnd's Bill,: for ithe iancorpuration of Rel ieveriiing, 7th Marci, iist., lite follotwiig gei itennemen
gions atCI Chiaritable Socieies. ir. George 1rown were elecied offlice bearers for the presenLetar :-
iras exceédil iiIigmaiit ai, and of otmîse opposed resilet,-J. O'Railly, Esq.,tri, a"-imieate wuii dies noa /revent peuple froi lis- Vice-rsitenil-.. ter , Esq.

piiosing of their iropruly us hliey linmk fit ; and ihe Cor. Secrearry,-Mr. Dentis Delatu-
look occasii o? le debate tri veut iis superabantt R. Sertar -Mr. H. Cummiîs
vem ginst lte Cathrli CCliii-h, adti lier intit- Treasurr-tlr. Christopher Farr-il,
tionts ; but we uhavet nt nmmoi for a ft1 it1noice titis week.• i-i- • i r,As a sturnp oratur, M r. George Brownm is great . asia re , r lea h e, I l
pot-hutise polillittian, lic has fiv egnals; but 'Ikeall i ,- . o ak, s,
the test of your iitie great inui, lie ias ratier ton ood I Asstatt Mairshtall,-Pater ait rllesq.,

ai opillionif irsef, ad is oaitorical capabilities r'hScIy ientd leratling te aniv-atsait by a.
ant rwas'tes a tiea! oio mach ile in ithe Hiouîse UWill prOessint lulie CatLoLI Cathedral, wuhete ai gtu

Ihis lonug. drearv, rtdities. This ie lhas io ri bt miido; Mass tuIl t uelaraid, and a sarmot preachd ap-
ie is paid, ait very haitisomîely paid to, unIt of t I ropruaa la tha.occasion.- g n r

puîblia pltrse, ant lie has n lariglit ta prolutir the Ses-
s!i uwith is intiermiînabe spedehes. It w6urld be aitmnMITTANCES PECE1VED.
i provemnit-if anar iegislamrs must bu pait--wure 11 ITTAR T

lhey paid Iby fle job, atd not by the iay ; there Quebe, M. Enriht, £5; Sit Raphaenl, A - Dli'n-
tuouh be a rreud dealOre work rdoatte, ait a gret mld, £1 5s, b. J). M' Dounald, 7s 6d ; HahlimaInd. .h

nîcal les.. norascs poke. Suil less has Mr. udorne 1ly, 5s ; ieiievule, Rev. Mr. Brennan, .£35s ; VaIk-
irownut LIte righIt te eîmîuîiate atlsehrois [mi lhis plac leekhiill,l v. M' Raie, 6s 3d ; Jivict, O. Pttodua, 10;

i lite Ciiiiial Legisltir, ais h was coivicie iof: St. Iary, r. M. Gironard,6s 3d ; Cobtetnî,I\ - RL Mni-
doiig yI Mr. i ieks td Mir. Dtrtd. 'hle hon. lin, l0s; Eati Hawkslbury, J. W. Wad, i ,18S 9d
Member tr om htrad thme ipiiudence tI asser- Liat Raiwdn, E. Cab il, l3s 3ti ; St. Valcinate, Rev. M .
aiready 0,000IlI, f tares -wee lorke -p in mod- Mrriso, l2s 6d ; Long laPoitte, Rev. MrI. begarde, 6
main inu :-insruilans".-the etcrieshia coai rra- 3; ThmaId, J. ler , iIisN. Lanicasitr, J. M'Du-
tiens. Tuttti callupo iT. Grorge ownfloii irîr a detailela ntell, (. 3u!; h,3 unuhieil, A. M'Milliit, 7s6d, V. Chisliolm,
statieiet of hi- 10,0U0,000 acres, "/lockedilt/j uitn- ;ProItl, l. Wluite, £1 -5s ; Hiaie, Mrs. iler;ait,

iL'," wutti ie useless: foireinii crf luis siaml)p are 15s ; Itouk muheul, MI- Al. Rivers, £tlI 5-m; Fitziry Harbm ,
totidlreiiei ±ss, nitii i ol erity, tut otf verisimi- J. M'Dumuld, l0s; Hamiton, Very liev. E. G'ordoi,

t k as 3j G, 'F-6iitl ti;igSt.(?Atg-litud ; file ie best mway orffliing thIlemis asAMr. 1HinecksV.G,£;T ndngJGa;u6 3;S.A-
did, wnimnd Mr. George rIo Ilwn . this fe i " hat e ireuRs, Rev. . A. ay. 6s 3d i Cornîlu IA. Sturt
kiew thig uwhait htelakd tri." M r. Drmmnd, Mactinald, 1.s 6d ; lnekinghan, John Starrs, 16

it uwindii Wn fli te debite, gave a lis ilf all the Cor- id ; Druinimiiondville, P. 6Trrves, 6s i; Crosby 's
paratios, b:th in VUpper ami hocr Catnat; he t- Coriers, isephl Nighi, 12s 6d ;Martiiton, 1).Mi',Do-

peted tie uities ofi tc Scigniorilies tnield by tite Curihta, itld, Gs 3d.
aitd religiotis boiios-uth whole of wicbdid nriet --

amunto a 20ih part oi the qinitiity tamned. lnh i Muscuul-:c-rss.--OnîThnIirsdlay, the l1011hinst,
these Siiirries, te uis weref tnt lielI up froi ltIe Ite prllI lo tha Cily Electliois was closed. 'Tie re-
lieolle ; miI te couIntiary, liey ie covr d wit al tilo- uis a-re such ais we atiu paled, n, ittadeed,i n-
pitlaio, eacriat choImîrr iteuid lsi hni Lby ais fiit at tiONed, teur Ite two firltittys o lte pol:-
liir i as liyFrehuldner in Uper Cada" I F o ar, M-Wli
ilion. Gesutlit;anii talsor printedr iii titra diane bu- ''e rpl-Mr. EiuarTi
t wixt lt crprtios ins Eu-pe, w re lanids were 'Il.H.Iiie.
hied in m unraininr ever, aiIiuni-th rf Ca , whr Es a lca r-c

iitty riaiti be shl, r ' erisa rlispedt tr. mThu it ntfirc arrd.-3r Cotursil.
1 81nd..r.Ieamidge

miulaitirti t-:c tîrna le ire li Las Iote lite uîa uîh l, 81.Ltuit-rt-e llbiu.- -Iiimsctiîm.
the secd as t Ithie imatier in whicih are hl, 1t n-rris ' - 1-oistier.
latilds of hIlle relig ions co poratis lit Canilan. Not r rd r M ie il.
citnly lid ih, aciu toi Mr. Drrnitoud, iiplluy u .- . P' li.

i unuy-tbiru the gi fily o olse lanIs. but miîsr- Tha îîuniber of nates for ihie Mayoraly, at ilre clos
presrntriiedl thet Irauciare upwhiti hii teiiy are itheil. lhe or the Poll, stod ilitu -
l iurnîs corporationsare, in we.vr Canad at a:11least Fui •M r. W isrit G
ainos in variablv. inol proprietors of ite anod, bt mnera- . " t t . . .

y Seigi.urs ;tuo tiinLtotalIly distiit, atdi wici si r - ' 45
nonite but a very igtoranut, oui a very disioniest, ttiman The couttest ias ben of the moinst quiet chmacitr
would attempt to cutfuauion. 'le Seigntears are no more 'Tle very greaest indilTerce prevailed as tu ilie ro-

rorieiors u" th bIkids of whicihtleir Suigtliories are suit. Iv Iave riaso tio sp e thaitI te selciun
composd, thaut is M r. Georgel rtt himef; tiey wit be fattînd jn(i diciolis, andu arraiaitedI tL advanetica

tre preprieatorscuti> ni rIahiii fruilt(cs rLttcitihlIte iinetesis of thIe city.- ncripl.
q[talai tliisu i:ruis. tîlmthnt e pa 'meit i. of -iiclir lite ren--

suaire is seure d is as fill autd nun a prietship<f
lis "conaession" as is te fr-eoltlir of Upper CiîiianIaa Ie iearmnt liat our Postlmaster. Mr. Porteurs, a mre-
in his freeholdi ; so that, evei werut ILtruie that ltie ceived llave ofi abisutîce firin his dtiie fa neU yar,
utere 10,000,000 acres ield en Senizicurie by the reli- at io expirati tf whihtimlie, hi is lo be supersuel

ius cptins-a faci.it ict ir. D-utiiii dc- inii his oflicial diles by Mr. Alfred barocque, f thi-r
ies, but. illit uiwiib, mtot havitang the details befre i city, who u rinig t lieabsence of1Mr. Porteus %vill aur

lus, wt. in tua opinio-itrwould stillbc ai gross mis- as Postmaster.-1l.
l reirsetil loi tI describe theese Jatnids as Ilocerd up in

mrnwintau ;" rrr as belouurng fa fle said religiois cor- We are happy ta hi able mo sfate that Miss Doucet
pnaitions. Titie Hon.-ir. Mii r. Hinelks rmt ighut wueil liave i w we mueninei rtîintmir last as iavigng met withc I
tsedieave iharsher, andu lore conteniptuous, iantuge saious acuidett i Notre Damu Staet, is rai better,

touarLs Mr. George Browi, thiai that whici ie is re- intduhlita lier meulical aîenaniiait entertainîs stme sligih
ported as havinig si . Atier a protracte ldebate, itle iopes of lier recety.-Ld(.

seacon readintg of Mi r. Drmtiiionid's Bill was earnied
by a majoriy only of si, i at fli' JHeunse of 72 men-

bers ;-ii numbrs being-Yeas, 39 ; Nays, 33. On fli evreing tof ltie 10t si., Drs. Neisou were
Aiiotigh much irrelevnt maller is been iiiixtn edall to aeilind a iaî tamedi îîennutessy, lounîr lyi

up wtuh imtlhe disetssion( if this meastre, f ian real ques-I inisensiblelit the snorwu ifs Si. Bernard stret. All thu
ion at issue is sinpl' ilis-" JHus the dilitIUal hie e rttrs cf these gentilemei ere iieiectual tLu restorc

1 r;it lud ispose as h uil of his ow ? or, inIoher iin to consciousuess. Ie eaine completely i-
vords,-Il isa man's proierty lisona?1?" for,of course sensible tilt ie expireil. Drs. Nelson ani fiimnes
fia irs, ie hras aib-clnte iht over it. The Sîate cam itel a pos imorten exainittatiot iotu the body, and gave
on ly have the riabt t nimpose restrictions iponi Lthe un- as their opinionti tuai the nuîîfortlintale man died of apo-
driviiiual, upoi ltI ehypthiaesis ltat, strialiy speaking, plexy, supnrridulaced by the >'Ib xcessive use of iitoxicnt-
there is no rsuait - ti as an absolue righlt o? rpme- mg l cliors. Itis ruimored thlat poison as adminis-
torshtip ; that lthe iolder is not tire proprietor,. it any itied tithe dcased a se te sîtach ias been sub..
flue administraltor, of ithati wic lbelngs toi ll m1 Col- miti to chemit investigatin Henney was 1n

mrni. But whcIihever otf tise opi tions we ia adopi, hv appemred i a caus initiait a mai name Weish
it is. te say lite least, ingulaur to se-e thee oppositionlf tuas un piated, and wih tas to be trietd an te 1lti.
a Hill, witiait "' dlos nol peven i people fri-t diisprciuig Gi ithe moriiing ofIlue loth, l icinnessy let his ot-it
of tiltir property ais itey think lit," proceediing fron house itu cIlptuy u'iîy tithis Welst, aRI was not seen
rrne who professes tu bie at aidvocate? otlie " Vitary from tliait him till foutd as above sned. A warrant

ncie ;"'-L piiricplea wi-', if il ma.ns anyt" las been issuieti for the appreinision of Welsh, who
enis lthe righiit of the illividualI to uat le llhas nt since bout hcard of.-Piloi, 121h.

witi is ouwn. lowtever, we il-c '-t mint frguet, tiat a
Jarse chiss of pe-rons-iiberls ad dremorts. espe-
uitly-at iio tily conceive of, and oly value, libery' Sam. Pox.-We have ben informed that thisdlj.,
as. gar'unlie mle pri-cri-, tecetra sauttir

Sothers,.n o case lias maie ims appearance la iltis cify and its.envî-
prcentirng tefrom doing what they witl wiali ttair rons, andi iatilt Ifias alreadyi numbered soe o our
On. mnost respectable citizers amoigst ils victirms. It l3
As Mir. George Browin, iii is argument against Mir. stranage thai mite public shouild be so indiiferet to thmeir

Drummond 's Bill, thouigilt fit t go cut oif his wayU u' urt own safely as rnoi t takre care iat tlhir aon childre 1,
asI rflctions upoi ithe Sisters of Charity, ue tiii andtthey itemselves, shouild be protuçtud against iLs

reirn tm telite subjet unext week. attackis by vaccination for, thotghli <eccmanionî does

ST. PATR[CK'S SOCLETY, QUEBEC.
The Annualf (Gener-i Meeting or he eleion of of-

ficers for the ensuinrg year. tuwas held at the Cily Hall,
on Saturday evenin, ithe 51h inst., wenunIte folalowtg
gentleme uwere choisrnt :

President.-C. Alleyn, Esq.
1sf Vice-P)esien.--P. D. Mif!att, ESq., M. D.
2ndîl Vire-President.-.M. Connoully, Crq.
'reasurer.-John lienari.
Ser-etary.-Jno. A. Ely.

.Asst.-Secretary.- hn ioche.
Ciaplain.-Renv. D. Nelliga-i.
Phtysicins--R. . Russell, Esq., M. U., and
. John Fitzoatrick, Esq., M. D.

Conintîtee of Manaeenent.
Messrs. P. Lepper. W. Quin, I. O'Farrell, J. Do-

ran, L. Staflord, J. O'Kane, G. R. Browie, W. Me-
Kay, M. Ryan, B1LO' 4one, W. Rogue, C. MeDonald,

Wm. Durgan, D. Mnguire, Senior, Jhn Gibuln, E.
G. Cannn, M. MernahI, M. Plunkeit, F. O'Rourke,
Hugh Murray, 1$. J. Charton, P. Whitty and P. Ne--
ville.

Committee ofInstaimeni.-Ed. lartigaan, and Luke
B.rothers. -

Grarnd aFoo Marshal.-R. G. Brounne.
Tte meeting then idjournéd..

lot secnre le irdividual campleteiy agahit the dis-
ease, yct when it does autack hiîn,'tlUai alvays in à
niild and harmloss form, )eaviig nodisfiureent of
lie persan, andi iot subjectiigflm l aî'n y ianger.-

Those wiu have beei vaccin'atd inii aiJy youtlh should
undergo the operation agaii, for Ite résu»l of observa-
tiom clearly establishes Ithe, ict, th»t. ithe proLective
property of lte vaccuine virtis wiears oi ni about every
seven years. This poipt ha.s been fclly established by
the experimnents on ervaccinatiùn'in Austrian and
P'russian armies. To ali, we sav:-Re-vaccinate ; it
cannot possibly do a.iy harm,'aid. will make your

minds easy. If the opraLtionx d not succeed, you will
then know, tat younr systemis prbf'againist the in-
feetion of smalfpoxjJf it do suedeexi, you wiil be sa-
tisled hlial yor system i nw proecled against the
disease.-Trassrr.pt.

WILL:AUX HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GEN1RM iAGENT. FOR CATHOLIC L=TERATUR4;,
-?ncludingNevapapers, Pcriodicals, New ltublications, &c.

. H. is A gent in Canada for. the Mnp//n. ligaze,
whien ban be frwarded by mail to an>' pat.o Canada.

W. H. aaagent for ite Tauar ss frTuroatoandI vicinWty.



6 THE TRUEWITNE SS lUMCATAHOJVW tHRONCI2E

F0 R'EI G N INTELL..I GEN E. the requisite machinery, andthe meansaotsapplica.. Ne very candidly toldre hat as a Minister of.he e herd,-the one vine,-theonekinndom Hi
tion.Estabilished Church iff ,land 1okld not enfore tha one Baptism and As theJe*s Chue

AUSTRALIA. necessity cf Penan.e,.whichis a Sacamentin tie Ca- 'wMas te shàdow of that more perfect Chure!n c l,h
FRANCE.tholie Church of ChisI, and ofi whih Confession formvs was ta come, and'was one, sa le substàn'e vhiehDiSAPPOÎNTMENT AND CRIME AT MELBOURNE. one Important part. .Coceive ethe, my distress af forh the shadow,dtegreatralit whid beast

The greatest. efforts wmere bemg made to reduce .-Frm every part af the worid as iveil as from mind. The very peince which i faet ta beasa necessary figured, is oie also. Sa wve iindUtae Ar'o'stihadbeenlrlb
atde estimates w tin E the limits necessary tproduce Grat ritain, vessels are daily pouring in, filled ivith I could neither obtaitn for myself, nor lawfully, apply speakingonly af one Church--oa one scietyaf Cerrs

a budg et n 'whili be laid befora ste Assem bly . living cargoes, ta swilthei a l guseles num nbr. I hav e, t o othrs age ally ueed; nay m are, could fot aven of an e b dy, n e H anse, anti f Chr ist uniy as ,IL
Tn t once, but frequently, ivithin the least month, encourage tihem to seek it, s long as they continued abicimg m the Aposties d''riné ï félovship. jiarche arrivas, t b members of the Church of England. That Chu-ch isthe one love, thé'hñe ûrk 6' lafeîy, the oc.caunted in adaiy retrnsapnbsiedar,.va..,blessed founiain for the remission of sins nas been faith; she ishlie visible pïèsence f 6 tr T

One hundred and fifty political prisoners have been from two ta three thousdid pasèhgers and emigrants closed against the peaple af England for three lundred mystical body upon. earth, and i e the eteyn er
amnested by decree. in a single day, and 've are tolil that tis is as yet but years. Ever since the Reformation successive gene- .head one. er object i'o paeserve Chrisiany,

The Moniteur of Paris publishes the following the commencement. Wi:at ta do with this supera- rations have passed away, unabsolved ; and it seems the revelation of Gad-, by vhich salvation has beenanc
articAe (supposed ta be from the pen of the Emperor bundance of population is now' the great question- ta be the ntantions if the Church of England (sa long is continuaily announ'êed ta man; and as Christiîv
htimsfonthe pamphlet entitlefi"LettresFranques." lyIere ta lodge thei, and how ta feed them ? lm- as il shall remaini) that future generations shall pass or revelation isone, šilhe Church, the keeperof ih;à
It willibe seen that the sanguinary Iongings of the inehse nuinbers, it is'true, hurry at once to the mines away in the same uncomforted, unhopeful state. revelation, is one alsô.

vriter of the pa phlet, whichl-caused sa mnuch unea- ivithout delaying in Mleibourne, and Ie once lonely Agamin, 1 hnd alIways mainlained that ail who dis- It is, therefore, imfpossible to admit the iheory- ni
siness 'inEnland, are enîireiy disnvawed by teF Creak aId the Bendi«a' sented from the Establishied Chnrch were by the very independent national chureh'as-of churches botiik
Frenc invernand edt:- Digngs is noro'litane ess thronged tgan t oiat b- fact of iheir separation excluded fron the graces arà by territory ànd separated fro al others. Thepri

rcg vtiesCanntaccustongthemsegvesgtoseFrancet en Landoiandt Eps s on a Derby day, atbhougl the certainity o savation, h which are inseparable iron ciple of particular churcheà is a dissolution iyof u
th PrueChurehran Christ. J, at that lime, held that, and desîroys Catholicity. " As the sun is one ant

aand Europe escape from their hands. The peace of with:a somewhiat different-looking class of travellers. absurd notion, that it was possible that separate n- same throughout the univ rae, sotha prehi7n lf
lie world is anerous ta thei. Not daring ta hope Neveiheless, ie townu remnains crowded ta suffoca- tional enurches, distinct froim eac ather, anti anathe- truth shmies everywiere and elightens ail mien wh
anytlhing mare froi the public spirit, abused for a mo- tion ; every house doing treble duty by accommondat.- matiing each other, col make up the one Church of wish to come toaknowledge of the truth."
ment, their anly hope is in the return of disorder.- ing threètimes its proper quantum iof occupants- Christ, and on this grouni I1piesseI upon Dissenters lIoly Scripture as tanght meI the value of this întù
For that all means are o d tohe on one hand, woaoden valaes are rising in the suburbs, and en- Ie necessity n umon withli the Established Church. -Holv Scripture has taught me ta believe nnily 1t

aes i f hYiBut here a diffioulty sooni presented itself ta my mirnd. mark ai Chist's Church Does he Esbl
sangtuinary provocùtions; on the èthler, anonymous campimentsb oftents line the banks o th eYarra, a! Tha Church of Rome, as the centre ai al unîity, claims Church possess this mark? Is it ane vith lit
calumnies, writings whilih, under pretext iofawaken- -sprîng up lik- muslhrooms in the lats adjonng thte jrisdiction over ail bapi.sed Christians. The Clinrch Chistadm ? Nay, is il one wilh itself? s il t
ing the generous instincts of the country, only tend town'. The social condition of the colony can never of England denies this claim, and yie aI the same the honse (divided against use-h? Three hundred
ta lead themn astrày, and ta keep up by those means b. much vorse than it is ai this moment. The law, lime assers n simiiarclaim ove ail Christians in Eng- aga il lust this mark cf a true Church, anti cant
distrust aîîd agitation. Suchi is the subject of a new ledforced as it is by a few underpaid policemen and a landi, anii tmmg tha se represents la them the Cathi- caver it but by returning as a pentitent to the Cire of
pamphlet, entmtled " Lettrés Franques," publisied by handclil of soldiers onl, is almost powerless, at a li Chrh, though sUe i-self dtvided fom lte rest unity, from whicl at that sal pericd it brok- ]oos.
a irriter of the legitiiist party, and which wouli no time ien it ouglht ta display itself in is fullest-1 of Cliite n. Iti edeavnrit uinlai tii, nd.-.And no et me spa he SacramnsZDvas lad ta admit1tue JaimMni tUe Cimure-ht ai Rame, foi- -

moare merit the attention of the governiienstreets a nightt are filleul wvith prowhing I fod ithai in adili the aigument by wth the Frst, the Established Churci ias mutilated them ns
e public, if there was not reason tobelive that si- desparadoes, tickt-o-leave hlders, expirees, or es- Churc i England justifies er separatio t ta teir umber. Througut istmtUe l p bli, flevasntrresta baThiatuio epaad oasustiees lte-rn are se-van Sacramets,fBlaptî.sm, CJîraIîlance would ha falsely interpreted. The authtor d- caped convicts fron Van Dieien's Land ; while the Citurchoi f Rome, il, in flct, admitted at lithe mse lime E es. anc rm a st-,p Jrlmiois,

dresses himself, sans facon, ta the Emperor of Ilthe roads te te mines swarm iith mounted ruffians ofi tlie arc ment by wihi Dsseters tdefend thi' spa- ani Matrimonny. The Chntrch England aok -le'
Frencli; lie decides with an iheredible self-sufficiency the saine class, whn, utinder the name of buslh-rangers, I ratioi ifronm the Chutei cf En md ; for ihe Dissenter 1ede1s but two.-hapiism ani tha Supper ofthe Lord
on the higliest diplomatic questions and the desthiiese: emulate in Atustraiia hlie doughty deeds of the Dick: justifies Iis separation from Ite Church i Englantd and ini Ier rejet-io1înil lie haner tire site s caîondemned
Of Europe. After having taken lfor the nimotto of his Turpins and Claude DuvaIs, ilo in former daystook upo; groumds ry simiar jifies ier those ni l y Seriplure, by antiquity, and by lte areat mat-pamphlet the ihemorable words ai the speech atBor- the rond an our Engish lheaths aud higiuways. Mut- Cliielî t.eLsablised Cliarcli justifies lier sep "aratiurit y o C

franIlUe Cahlije Chiure!i fClîtisî, muhose cil-t-mie - iit iClîiînî. vt îeCrc hueh.till
deaux,"li lT he empire is peace," the author onty ap- dters, robberies, and outrages of every kind are so rence is t hete worlda ia wiose centre is Rome. Step it hlas brokei away fiom the unity of ile Cailili-
plies limself ti urge France ta war by holding-up ta ¡earfully prevalent as ta have becoite varisome«l n by sep, I bacaneonvinced that union with Rme isach,neretais sev E Sarat t-i ai E t
its resentmnent estblisied treaties, and endeaormring their constant repitition, and even the quietest aid as necessary to the vitahilty ai a Chuch, as the nions for her rejectian af fi e oIt i the senr>. Nu o u e-att
ta revive an ancient hatred agninst Englnd.li The most peace-ovmg- mnhdividuals m tie commununity can- of a branch with fi e trunk is necessary t the vitality dny that the agreenent between tUa Cathalic Cinih
tactics of thse who inspire such publications are lot a not now stir outi of their houses alter dark without af the b-anch. -Io, tUen, could I hnestly maitain ani thie Greek CUrchu afods a ner-y strog testimnî-
diflicult ta be understood. They said ta thenmselves carrying with lthe ithe protection of revolver, dan- my n' position, holding as I didyhinecessity Of rmrtty, in favor of those points ai which they ngree, tesjif-
that the Gôvernmeht of the Emîperor would be placed gea-, or life-preserver. You wil laId ltat the nw le vision is tUa prmipile of the Chuorch ai ng- ing, as it ldoes, that sîcli mitst have beei'the doctriitq
in the disagrecable alternative, either of oiunding papers I send vith this parcel filiy bear me out in ain, I had believed titat the Establishied Church or practlice (as thécase may be)of the Catholic Citurci,
thte nationaîl feeling by conbating these writings, or this description of the golden age in Australia. I naintainîed as its exclusive eaching l tUe tioctrines of previous ta hue Fâsttn Schism-tlhat she te-aches

bivihI temt so o ncit approval would drain you partiecular attenîtion lthe Argus baptismal regenerationand ofUrsUees aarays taught.by ils silence ,'n il a .sort laf, amitai tUe raniprescneeoi<
which should be for Europe n permanent cause of of Mlonîday, the 19th of October, in viicl you vill our Lord in lthe loly Eacharist. But I soon fouuln<!at Whal, ihen, cant the Establishaied Chureb oft Enalanjd
disquietude and distrust. It is sa painful for the va- ind a detailed accont of the proceedings of a party lese doctrines were, ait least, as frequenty denied as say in her defence for liavin thus tampered wih lth

mislhed parties ta see peace hni1 the general prosperity of five or six arued bush-rangers, whoa actuaily, on i u-re taugit, by IlIe rniiers of tUe- astbiished gret vetiies ofi lie C llie Curch ? o ca Sh
establishieul uithaul Lutin and lu spite ai tiein. rTlue a finle sunsliiny alternoan, took sesso i Ie pm Churehi t anti tUaI aven Ilic Bisaps of Itînt Chuirch are ju'stiiy lier isalataul position, hnnin uer l .estblshe wthot he an i spteofthe. he fe Snsin aferoon tokpossession of the pub- -so little a2reed upon the trnle doctrine of Holy Baptismi broken up and (so far as she is concernied) dfestroyed;
snare is of too gross a kind for the country and the lie rond leading from Melbourne ta St. Kilda and that when it wras te - brak s pcamenta as s Uewis feaed Loett i \lie t urasdupnieutuev doîtinet g ai Bntt4ti litisacram-emîal-systan i uicl ur 1Bless,ýed Lard ea'

govrnment ta ha caugît lu it. 'Te Emperor, os Briglton, vithin tree miles of the metropois, ani cale i. How, tae, cee-id t re-mainUiere I had ta bislied for the consolation of His children. How great-
ivell as France, wishes for pence-a fruit, ionor- for upwards of two hours robbed every individuail .authority fo- my teaching, or where - least the sane a oss sUe lias ststaed by tis rajection f Scr-ants
able peace, the only one vich becones the nation ; (upwvards of thirty) who passed Up and downI lte authority was equaliy cliiied foir the denial as for th ewhichli tre, and ever were, Ite strength, support, ani
and certainl'y-it is ot ta the old parties that the heir road; taking tiihenm afterwards into the bush, tying assertiotn of the truc ioctrines of Christ's Catholie consolation of aisaints atd pentitents iii flua Caholiic

of Napoleon the Great will go ta asc couunsel about them togeuher, and detaining thmi as prisoners, untilli Cli re I-Io- coul y r o emainamuutgst >ou, and re-- CUmirU, il k impossiblen !a font a jusi esttimate.
national on r and idignity. One cannot feel too they i brough lteir days operations to a satisfac- mains ruc h red,-tomy- <ni w ohy sciêe , ba u Ite y -ou? t e c u cihn a uhorit iom and freth i ai nust exisytmin ube

This, uhan, is Itla reasan îuhy I lait you, becausa I ha- lika Cîmme-lu althoiîY, atîd Itla jcnIousv axistinz Ilu
mucl surprised at such provocations proceeding from tory conclusion. I mighlt cite numberless otheri - hieved mare than I dared ta teach, and because for my tween tUe laity and the ciergy, prove hou' great
those who entertain legitimist opinions. Do those stances of similar lawless outrages, but I thiink that tching I hadl ne ather, no higher authoilty ta fail blowî Uns bee imiflicted by the denialor the Sacramei
wvriters believe, then, hati France has forgotten hier this in itself is a stifficient specimuen of the unprotected back upon thatu the aInlhrity eiter of individual mi, of.l])y Orders, while the aearelessness and irnmmorliîy
recerit history, and do they otl kiow that it ouild state of the colony, and the insecure tenure by whichl- an a niMy own mind iand, professiig ho be a nessengecr uwilm uWhich matrimony is generally approachied by th
be easy ta confound theim nith it? But the govern- Ie hold our property and our lies.-Dickens's fror Christ, i could not rest upon hess thian a divie English people, andI te litle acquainuance af th-
-Ment lias too much at heart the interest and the glory " Iousehold Words." authority, and this the Established Church dues not eltgy wili the spiritual condition of individual soul

possssandtheefor canotgiv.ecmmitedl 1c their change, prune haîr ruinoius hashbeei.of the country, it considers the cessation of our an- Drmning liere ould astonisli you. A cas o s,antthiaeforacanatgive. tue e iet a i tUa Chaureh of Endad's rejetiot i thTUaAother ofagradatial
cient dissensions of too nuch importance t allaew champagne is a common order. A diggcer in Mel- beau hnmed ,upointauaccount eai iiei I r1ayhaieI Sacranent of tipearce, ani oaier e aion of the
itself ta have recourse ta recrimination, even the bourie caled for half a hogshead of port vine, wîicll have any place in my mind. Nte ovw think that you Sacrament of maltrnmony.masbraglu imniauJnnyadymigît rin liI miii ~ [ ni' mii.Nimr Iîlîuk hat>00 Seotîdiv,-Tlhe ChLîre!> of Engantnd uns mulilatati ttibest founîded, by reviving melanclioly recollections."h was broughthi, and anybody might drink that will admit that if these opinions are of Goditwould b S

îvanladwanted. Ale and spirits are double price, but that very sinful to attempt ti resist them ; if tiey are o force and meaniug Of le omly twno Sacraments whicvh
is no matter. I was talking te other day to one of God they cannot be overthrown,-if they are 'of Salan shehaskept. Upon holy baptism she al[ows

Vienna letters are full of the recent attempt on a party of four, wo said that the exipenses oI tUe they will son show thIt they are his, and will fade ci - actines.3n this aticle ai her faith shoot Iea:

the life of the Emuperor. The assassin says lie bad four for the fortnight amounted ta £1,OOO. Hie met away. Thel advice of Gamaliel is applicable here, - In ithe service for tUa Holy Communion she dees
no accomplices, and that it was not his intention t with a woman one morning at 8 o'clock, and before anibe olivet, lest nîaîm bu butaieoighfitoig
kilt tha Emparer ; bat only ta give hlm a markc. 1-Te 10O hey mena maricd. 1l îu U frpael sagainsi Coul. Yat saaimmg hbainiimu ofele Uahapi essg iaidîpreseuce of atm Lardi. TO prove lUis I med

kill t E e ;uo tta the fireplace mhisof ailiers would be involed in my act, I consuledlte but referoim ta the Rubric al the end of the Com-
lhad it in contemplation since 1850. 'On being led room filied withi ciampagme, gave £35 for a musical- most earned, omit evan endeavored by anea-t ai tUe manion Service. though there are parts in the service
ta the prison, ie cried, "l Vive Kossuitfh." box, and used t drink and dance until hie couluaystand vi lacrusithia thoo mviitself which suficientlyp-rovenit.xI-mightalsobrn

German papers sta ltaI a rising.was anticipated ano longer. And then for gold rings you would b rising up in my iln. Fa' this h must aven humble avforard the genea practice of lle clergy wvit reard
at Pesth, and that fears are entertained of an out- surprised.-Melbu'ne Corrcspndentofthe Tincs.1I myself in deep penitece before God, Ihîat in ny blind- mentar aa on the serviementsel iU co fihle

_____________________ j ness I once strove agaitst BIm, wvhen I-e mwould mentt' upnii eveaisilndcitnslt
break in Hungary. Extraordinary precautions arc1n mrcy co e to eeinsf. But tUa stirrings cf God's Church o England's denial of the 7Cathoie doctnite of

mec alm aIimef u leffaiisofaîd, iînsun a'sreac ttU Scamucflalaitaken by the authorities inconsequence. RE ASONS FOR LEAVING ANGLICANISM. gi-ee are mightier han any human eourULordsPresenceI e Sacrament of the oly
Milan letters state that the Austrian authorities, hecoesin, be ta His l-oly Name, He did not leave me till Ha duchastc And h re1 unlti ren a but oneo it

Mila Icîersstal tUI lia Astnin amîbailis, Thliccouvai-sien aiflima fla. Lord Charles Thuyana, lod blessati nia; Ha did ul iarsak-e me, bmthas guùl- dacrinesce or fe e i Absenceatilutf fiieut ie
believing Mazziito be iiiMilan, hd taken most I hdbesdm eddutfraemb tagd-
rigorous steps toa preventi l is escape. Te inai late Vicar of Longbridge eve-ili, and Canon of ed me to iis >oly' hill, where I hope and piy to tle trut k yai otibn bemen te l eti

rmoosses apeatli sau.TUae inhabi-Dan ryt 11
tants are forbidden t appear on the Bastions alter Canterbury Cathedral, must b fresh in the menories dwellu msafety for ever. But perhaps you wilii s-a>' t atuioic Chuch iof Christ, untier lUe gniae io theseven 'cloc. In ase o distubanc bous finme, I Why did y-ou nlot go on strugg-img ,ag amst these . . . gChu

seren aclock. ,In case ai disurbance,hoause-uolders of many of our readers. It appears that the govern- doubts, you miht have succeeded in aercominsg them Hy S t E as eaitae th e Reai ee-
are to close their doors, and every man found in the ment bishop of Salisbury, took occasion, the other at last g?"c The Church of Enland seems ta prefer the RealUa Pe -
streets toba considereal concerned in an affray. day,.to impug his Lordshiip's motives for leving he My dear friends, I will tell yu vhy I didnot(doso. subjecs or icant frgt ethat a ery he

Itis not believed that the difliculty between Ans- Parlianmentary Chiurchi in self-defence Lrd C. First, because I did not lame. I beieved that God's minister o.that church which I lu my conscie'nce
tria and Turkey wil resit war. .g-race was au work, and I dared io longer resist it. believe to be i schism and in error. There are some,

Thynne lias publishedi n a letter ta his former pa- Secondly, I rememberecd tilat the principle of the I know, who lament the position of the Church ofGERMANY. rishioners, bis reasons for abandonuing the State com- Church of England,oaivici 1as thaui n Mittîster, Euann, and awho profess ta desire ta bring about the
PROTESTANT EnucATION.--M. Eugene Rendu munion. "I ia blamned" says is Lordshiiwas tt ach mai should satisy is wm mind, by resration ai unity and hope la do so by raining loLarsiî xaiiii aa> otine for birnsauianuit1 rstoud ul ihîon o - mmandhaîmoîh a doUtsa b ngai nt

lias been employed ta investigate the methods of po- 1st,-For leaving you atoall. h require lv xco tr anything as true, umut i l huati Ujîha>' ui-btg
pulr education lu Germany, lns reurned and dei- 2nd,-For etertaining opinions whichi iave made satishied his own mind upon it. d, thaefar, serched The> figt for a Oure (if il h ana) hich for
verti ta the Emperor a very copiausreport, mwhich il necessary that i shuld eavè younnd thîeEstablish- 'the Scriptures, ancd by tU exercise o tUe tightaf pri- three hundred years bas been lu a sate of wnilfu

e gives te modes cf ednaon adapted lu Prnussia, ed Church. vate judgm-ent, whicn lte hurecho Englaud afis schism,-has aI least doubtful orders,--ae s mnutiiatedi
Saxony', T-Inover, and the Catholuc Statas ai Bava- The flrsl paint may' be udismissedi itn a ver>' few ta ha tUe rîgght ai ail ber members, I was convmeed tUe Sacramenls,-has ne living noice, no defiit
ria auJ Austria. I-e reduces his report ta tUe fol- woards. I diid notllena you forthe snkeaofanyworluly tUat my> plain andi obvions dut>' was ta submut myselftaching, buis surrencdered ts highuest trust ta iihe
lowing results:-- Has primary' icstruction given ns advantageas, but I lait you becausea I could not bonestly' ta tUe one True Church ai Christ,-Uhe one hîoly Cathmo- Crown, whbich is nom its had, andl the jmîdge ai ils

it asbee drin te lsthal cntuy uccssull hld heposition in which! I hadl been pinaced. B>' lic andi Aposftolic Clhwruch, whiceh is governedlby Bishmops doctrine. In a mord, they fight ion a shmadow.
iloasteadewing evia hast !Ha cetabse succsfl this I men tUat I didU nol cansidar it1 hoab tUe act af united utnder eue vsible Head, he Bishop of Rome. TefhtaantaC rcofiboknscssn

cantnde uvlh ailNa!liasiL stalisbd sc!>an hanest mmd ta beliene ana thing andi ta teach ana- It wvould wear-y you ifi Imare lo go thtrou;!> tUe severaul Tafgteahs lue iaurknscasi
aunie barman>' betwvean tua faculties wiche! il hias tUer. I wiii give yoxu saome instances ai this. points whiich presentecd themiseives ta my> mniud, and -ai unda.ubted unity--her-self the cemntre ai ail uity

stimuated te exertion, tUaI dhe wiii inclines towards [ believad that la oda t btai t. re isa a ha efr I ed m se aeth as e b i ch a I eau>ea ta n --p ssesm b-ith Sa rm ns the m oteu an
rectituda lu tUesame proportian as tUa undarstanding aur sins by absolution, eit mas nacessar>'emis aniess hrfr ilseka rel sIcno hs unus vcen oade tu nvcern he tet chintt
apprehends truthu? Ne. Why' nat ? For three lhem la sanie eue passessaud ai authority' la receive points whîichu I hava already mentionedi. muvorkli,-wvhose visible iHead upan arth is tUe succes--reasons,-1. The development ai lUe religiaus sen.. confessions, antoa nv absolution. I believed this la 1.--TUa Unity' ai lUe Chumech. 2.--TUe Sacramnents suit ai St. Peter, tUe Prince ai tUe Apostles,-ichki
limant bas not been proportionate ta thea develop- be ne9cessary' for ahi mwha have fallen into sin after ai the Chuarch- bas lastedi fan mare than 1800 years, lu spite af ail tUe
ment ai the intellect. 2. The communication ai Baptîsm. Bat mwhen I haed recoursa ta the culy' mens lst.--I rend lu lUe Bible that unity' Is tUe mark triais anti adiversities wvhich woauldi bava overthurown'

knolede as oooftn upeseed heforaton f vithmi my rach, whent I was amember cf theu Church> wmhich Ged Uns set aimon ail His works.When theîworld an>' buman kingdoam, but which cannat hurtor prevaii
hais.e 3.Isrutobas nt been r epter iadptn ofa England, I was pained b>' tUa ver>' scret steaiby was sunk n guli, andi Almighty Oei avetUraiw it, against ber, fan sUe is foundedonu tUe rock. TUa AM-
hts. he clasttohiat basua beau paim artdap a M wa>' n winich! alune my necessities couldi ha met, Ha aved ane family', tUe family' ai Na. A lterwards mighty' dwellth lu bar ; sUa is tUe kingdom ai Oil

ta Ua lases a uhomil itbea ipar.d M -- shomgn ltat se far ns lUe Chute!> of England mas Ha called anti blessed ane family, lime family' ai Abra- cuan i of-His Christ; lthe anc Holy Catlic anud A;os oU-
Eugene Rendu winds up an elaborate and i-en>' i- concerned thera wassomething unreaaland unautboris- bami. Then Ha chose dut ane nation, anti then estab- curch.

partant repart, smece il sets lhe mue!> vaunted sehoals ad lu tUa acti andi after a fulear inquiry' int the mat.. lishedi ona Church. Afterwnards Ha sent His Son int My dear friends, thtis is my defane. I hava actedt
ai Prussia, Saxony', &.c., lu a nain lighut, by observing, ter, it appenredi ta me, bath fr-omu tUa practica ai tUe the wormld, lthe visible manifestation ai God ini tUa flash, honestly' by you and b>' myself. My anly' repentane
"TIf your Majesty' shoauld thinki il useful if tUe idea Church ai England, as wealh as fromt the testimony' ai ta sava tUe wmorlti; andi when Jesus Christ came fulfill- <andi itis one wvhich I must carry wvith meata m-y grave)

preentd t yo i ths mmoi shul apearto outUa Bishops, tUat il did not sanction confessions, ex- lug the law, J-e was ual the author of confusion, for is that I didi not obey tUe cuall at once wheta I first
prted yofbingrdu tho mprcie shaidape hoyau cept -mi extrema .cases, andi s n k-nd of relia-ious Ha still maintained tha sane principle ai unity. Ha heard it; bal knaw uat tUat il was tUe Lrd whioi

paredu ao sbitg touhe MiteraofPbic Tsht re-io luury' for tha dying i mentioned this to tUa Bfshop foundedi tUe one Church, Ha laid her ioundationm upaon callatd me. I hava sought for the pearlof great prtce,
pere tasubulite Ue initarai ublc Iistute ofn ailaisbury, and askad bis opinion upon the subject. one rock;i Ha cailedi hem the ane foldi cf thea ane Shep- and, Cati be praised, bava found t, anti you, my dear
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friends,tmust.not quarrel with me, if in-st-ret'ching for- UNITED STATES.
ward to seize upon that pearl, and ta make it my Own, In Boston, lite venerable Charitable Irish Society

I havesevered the lie which bound us.. Do yoo yet celebrates ils one hindred and sixteernth anniversary,
ask to what. Charceli Ibelohng? I wilI teli you. I belong by a public dinnser at the Merchants Excian2e.; The

ta that Church which Jesus Christ Himself and His Governor of the Siate, te Mayor of the City, anti
Apostles founded:--in which the great 'saints and other distinguished individuals, are invitei, anti will,
learned men of oid weye nurtured--whieh built those in all probability, dine with the society. Thescom-
beautiful cathedrais and ancient parish churches which mittee of arrangements bave already issued the tickets,
ire scattered up and clown through the leugth and and they are going off rapiily.--BostoFoMi.
breadth of his land, and which are even now the boast IorrA r ON THE iNciSE.-df what we hear be
al gioryof our country-wiih foundedl our univer- true, Ie umber of conversions from Protesiantism to

sties, and ail the noblest institutions we have. Day Romanism biasheen alarmingi> Lage dcring Ise pasi
Sda do now iear the same services which were fmamsonths. eea amin tits dnte pastg

a e yoir ol hr when il few months. Several eases his and adjo g

consecrated, as your village tradition says, by St. citice ave came ta oms knowledge recentiy. ise>'
homas of Canterbury, otherwise called Thomas a were prncipally ladies, it seems to have assumied ait

Thoma af Cntesbs'>,epidismie characÉer, and ilusbelsaves tise e iarns ctiia-
sekett, and I have nodoubt that, if he were to come1e3t, at ae îoid;ec ie u isra torsof Di viuity la lookl iscir patients,, a andIoatiir-

angst us again; he would weep over the deserted ister a e not a prevetii.-ltbr M Ad-
:tar of y'our church, and would with sorrow tell you .a ,m i

ya ou are wrong-that you have lost Catholie truih Tiseo.
jus rjecting Catholic uînity ani Catholic practice-that Tchrcain thah ciof' exasprie n I eilrcun146 e

ite vrayl, inihich I r.ow worship God is the same as chtc in l'iat w ext sin Ise 146 feeti
te way in whici he, and the wholeconpaiyof saints ong by 66 feet wide, theelevaonof the cross will

sisd martyrs befote him, worshipped Ihe God of ourbe*210 feet above thecstreet.
raiers. Farewell, my dear friends. May God ever The-Nei York Parsons tried lately Io impose an

bless you, and watch over you, and may il please Isim Irslian, namîed Williams, oni thse cotmmutnity as the

to restere to our eaoutry hier lost inheritance. Dauphin of France. All seminasow ashlanel of thie
Always your affectionate friend, trick, and Mike the Kossulh afair, eachI puetends hsai

Cuans ThhrNNe. lu ias aintmistaken at all.

Cliftons, Feast of ie Parificatiot of tise 13. V. Mary. A magistrale of Chicaa o propases to mnarry couples
-1853. at one dolar a piece, if isey viii form clubs of twclve,

aund getl "fixed" at be saine lime.

PROTESTANTISM ANDs THE BIBLE. ME·rDINs IN WEsTERN Nnw Yon.-Tie foi-

•Fian the Lesntei Pastoral of his Grace the Anlrhbishop ]omWing account of tlhe spiritual stle of the Genesee
of 'lsHifx.) Couference is taken from the Northler'n Clhristian Aid-

vocate. As to dollars and cents, and aither proof.s o
The Rible, the Bible is in every mouti;,bt very physical and

;LVO loeh aui pidraveabcailantid pecasuiiary prosperit>', tltev are tsncam-
who think moity well if:-"' And yet,' continues lie wr'iler,

temselvs foll i.nalified ta saoundsf is rnysleriots with all tiese marks of prosperily, hiere bas beiu ait
depthss, kniwn a h watso'i raever cf its seal histary-. actuial decrease of more tiian eleves Ihutndredi members

Peaple speak of ie Bible as if it mie all ane book, during the last ten yeais. This great decIension in
'.writteun atine ime, by orne writer, fr oie purpose, i numbers is prima faocie eiience ltaI otr spirtial sc- i

e laiguage, i aie country, and in ane famihar sis, dlitin is nt vmery aiL ive are, as a Cusl'onfrenuce, low
q iteligibie rtalL But what mnreality is the in spirituality. There is great wat of thepower, and

Bible ? il [ a volume wilert by ma>ny dúlferent pens even of Ibe form godintes. In many, and perhaps sin
Tie labors of upwards of thirly difeerenti mdivaiuals mosti cf ont ctarges, probably not onse-lfo/'for mem-
Itave formed ils rmateriais. Soie of tiose authsaare lrs aise ctijoyitg justifying grace, aceordin lo the
knsowuî ; respecting others all is iunorance ar dioub. scriptura anti Methoist standard. Tie disciplin,
'l'he writers of tise Bible were i difierent nalions, but is a dead letser. ''ie Bible, where il forbids fasishon-
rincipally Jews. They wrote ait differestt periods, able vices, and enjoins duties irsome ta the carnalI

'ad frequetly at long intervals. Fram ise composi- heart, is virttally repealed. Tise conscience is seared.
iats of the firsi chapter in Genesis, to hlie last text in Maiy living in open violation of God's commans,
ite Apocalypse, soie t'o thousand years, nearly profess la feel nsa condemnation. A ide of worldiness
svetty lonsg eenluries intervenied ! Not 'oie word sf a teatenkinsg lo sncwep arway ie boundaries betwoee usel
inost important portion oIf hlie Bible, namiely, tie New Clitteh andIl te world, is settintg in. There mst Ue
'estament ; not one word of the Gospels, the Epistles, cainses lor the existence of tiis sate of tinites.'I"

·ttc Asts, or lie Apocalyse, was tvrilten durinsg she
lie orf Cbrist. Not onei advice or command, or direc- Tutu Goaauss CaiîtaxSCtS.-Reailtli-
tii nas given by Christ to write an>' part of the Newr loingand learn thie conditiotI tovlich educatioin

'Te s m e t. I s not reco de i that le ever w roie e .ri tiotrelioisen w il redace rsocup l e o P r

.tetteviceI'istnstsif, exceptiniiionc soa iatsance, ni)- 'S c.jAtpolc fP
settenise romsef, axt i oeneefeu' so at sace, up-rysville, Ashland couity, have just diecovered and ex-onl thergr tid, andL even theseferw ans words have flot posed a «1Secret Sociely"l among the youth of tha t

benpreserved. He gave a solemnl commission toa onwihi trln cog nisfaae;te
lis Aposties to preacL the Gospel andtuo [each al]li na- saen'ti aitle hatderithasuT soie nam-i
lions, btit made no aallus[n bwhasoever ta ite writimg biena'ai anlitle harderfisait usetean:-Tyhe sacc[tyas, t' -

s:' putblishiiz of books. AndM wen tei A postiles met a
s Pnter f'r the last lime, andi ispeirsed thenselves fer tbe prupose ai i'sibbery. A captin wasv osn

il'îboaI itIe îî'ald se ftifil lbeiî' g 'est ït d a t'cszoi, nd a i nstiitit iadBy-Laîvs, thisvielruica
hmahNaa oo ff theNr reatcommsn, of viici' iras death, were adopied. One f the biand

ratget still,.nost one word oftthe New Covenant wssole lram his owns father SlO,whichhie iat collecied for
rien. Th Epistles and Gospels were wmitteti very

mtainy years ailer tie death of Christ ;the inspired thatthr mido, ioe -iat a sobelo i lrtiao ho Ite band.
wriinîs of St. John ss late, as bemeen sixty and Larining lItthe imotte> Uciange< ' -uer, lite basd

astJ' essi't. rPs>C' f siole 810 from aiotier womat to replace il. Tise
yyesars after o ar'sort Crs;cifmaion. t's r'rer 'of a landlord in Perrysville was opened

The Bible i: a seties of unconnected ''reaxises, and bi
tt a vast variety «f subjects; at. une tinsse prophelie, b>'he i on e ba s asd a th ebi-l a t ii Li t h isacomfr - il.
;t anotherl istorical ; nowi doctrinal and agaimut poetic ; r'Iiae, csthi ia aged a Iliembi l mdiie caii Tlis cer-

narrative, a code of iorals, a gencalogical iree, a rate, barget a vio i nhiin lè s thaki g ctaes e. Th is
asitral iistry', a catalogue of ianmes andi umîbers, a betuani'Iatim, tifhIe a ti .aws n testeind
nCtitmphy, a book tf rites and ceremo ies, asn ale- uir'bm'is ea th im was aranmeet tha aid detereto ao t n

y, a ysteiry. We kim sno tie objects foirwhicih isis narIl. Itîaast titali cre la go nut
sitn' cf tse treatiss wrte witten ; 'e kor not upoe thie ce (in whbicl a iole uias ta b previously'

:ho lates. cut) to skate, and tlit al should appear stucki at some

of Ibe writers in the rmndern portions of tIse Bible, emiosit a'f nthe water, andt tok in. and wheinthisonet

if lie v>eiy Gospels-themselves, St. Maitew and St. should stiop downa ver the hiole one of Ilte compatiy
sshn mero e>ye-visniesses oftosî ol what they relate: shonlid sirike him wî'itlu a club and p hit iim in. One

'Si. Luke asni St. Mark were not A postles, and wrole yountg man, wlose Ieart iras not so corrupt as île rest,1

nam hear'say and I te lestinmony or tiers. Fiveerail>f telhei aîtd b>' covinz cio rmany oar prevo i te Is-e
(i' the Episthes are termed Catholie or Unsimversal, as sauier. Several cf tse campais> ares iiifle Asi-

beini addressed to Christians in general; six wiere land jail.
wrri'tet îo inudividuals, andi ten otiers to Conrverts in a GA'r DIsa rrn r.-Por sereral days past

'sris and listant countiries, in Italy, Palestine, Ca- litere sas been a startling prophecv citrrent amang tie
rithi, &c. Thus, so niamany treatises, and histories, and Sistratins of reduisis ignore in some parts r(f

u':pistles, written ai so inany places, by sa iany aut- he cil ', that this Island anid Brooklyn and Wiliamns-
imrs, and under so many circumstances were floatinîog Iursz were Io be last ni'hitt swralim'lowend up by an earth-
'bout Ih iroi id for bundreds of years befoe tihey qnsake. The siory is hilat tior aigels appeaiei to a
ere collected togethser int o Bock, and authorita- politeunan and told tie lerrible itiielliwensce. (Only

lvi> thinititIsCaion.iiitîk of antigels appearing o a Newm-York policeman !)
Tlils boak is thie Bible; and,, iuk en' as ai whole, it Ridiuiulous as it ras, there were teally smexwi believers,

ntist Us admîitte thai it is the mot abstrose, thIe most and extraordiinary preparalions fot eseape twere made.
tfliiuull, tite most mysterious voluîme that was ever Riiu the result. is not ait all latiering to the prophet;

uiiblished tusob the work. INot aie autegrapiie of ils Sodom is stil[ permanenît, and the Gomorral is teii
arions writers is nowi extant, or hias beau lno'ni l abthier side of thIe East river looks as pleasant and ical

'trist for more than a lhiousand year's. Nat even one as evei.-- - Tuibssie
topy of the original words in whicli Si. Matthiew's Insanit appears to be ont lIte inîcrease, snder lhe

o;pel was pessniied, has been preserved. The Rible, prevalence of hlie "spiriual Il delussions of tlhe day.
sis as ire have il,tcomres down Io us tiroughli the From Manda> to Friday of last week-five days-
Ctlolic Clhnreh, and through ber alone. It iras in sevenlteen iew patients were acmtieinitoi tise amutatic

ser keeping fer many centuries. Ils various versionss Asylum au Utica-ihe greatest number ever admnitted
't'ose Ite translations of fallible men, the works of in se short a lime.

ridauals upon whose capabilities it woull be] im- A respectable Lont Island Farmer, hsaving become
passible for aty one to pronsonce a judgment. The inttestd in lte spiritual dehîision gt aentrapped by a
Hibleisas comuIowit taonur Protestanibretbren through c medium,"-A lMrs. French cf Pittsburg-lho ob-
lie Catholic Ciurch alone. The first founides s of lained so mch iînnluenre over him, that bihe was indu-
Protestantism idt not receive the sacret book fram ced to turn all his property inito cash, and even force
Heaven, nor from the hands of Christ or His Apostles, hsis wif ta give up her interest, andthavng obtained
sur from art> of thecir cari>' disciples: lte>' did not te- abasut $ 13,0010, paid il ocer ta the w'iit, whoa imme<i-
Ceiva it from te Jews; ner from te Greekr Chuorch, aly> tookr Fr'ench ieave, anti hse hast attemnpted to kil!
irhicit never bail an>' conntection wrthi them, whbicht hsimself, ansi is nowr in tise Newr York Lunatic Asy"-
condtemns them on almost evter>' point on which the>' um. He isas a wrife andi two' interesting daughsters.

tiferct from us, andi which still retains i-n tise Bible, thse.
vr' boak whc lsai r aei 11iAo Aottt'tittt WVus'si AS» Panstcmas Taaosni.-A

tery itsi ichtu Protestants a>' pasdto îratpo-a le1ser in tise Lynchbsurg (lu.> Express from lte Ka-
lar tii> wahuiti pouesum yat i hiority d'ii îs1altseve îsam'ha Saline's, siates lisait a maa namedi Sioghtin,

rthe Cadmots Thisus, ihility a'eits imeie unth wnct.to te house oif a neightbar ta pay' h'im saveral
tey accept thec ver>' faundation, anti wh'at thaea luîc dallia's l -is intitu i ni A bisris fot aimind-

Ihe only ruie af theoir failli, from the bandis cf a Chuarcb aftrward5, bis f riemît [nîttî i.ore o iian'
uainst whom thaey bave rebelted; îvwhom tihey accuse finally' sea-rched the hoause wh'ere bis hsad gone, without

tf idolatry' anti superstition, anti prversion af truth.; sucacess, until oute of thtem commencedi scrapmsu lise'
whsom ibs'th t p~ ts îsaino ali maknc' ashes af a large fire-place, andi ta bis sorprise, fanund

Ans ilte>' sineld > bpetote eietate Cas iali mankmcb several human teeth anti tise chesek--bone-aiso, part
bas bache sm tcly neste t'atthe Catori Church' ofîthe flash, supposedl:t le hbat ai lte missing matn,

e'ctteien such aa hIb'euons teanfo Bibl mny hr itcb band rua in'a a' orevice it lte fire-place, part>'
Huew can they Us certain that thtis artful, wvickedi antid roasîtd. Tie occupant otiebueraimeais>

t t nscrutptlous Chuarch (as they' are pîcasedi to term lier) arrest.
bas nt grossi> caratedi anti mutilaîtd lise sacretd John McCabe, a nativre af Publia, irelanîd, wras as-.

holume dEurmg lte many> !ang centuries ltaIt ir as [n tacketd in a grocery' store, Net Yc, b> Pee Ls
ber cusltdy? How' cant lta>' believe lier an Ibis one pîey, iris, afuer asanhsiinr him, wîent. out ant brogbtd

Pissa, and reject hser testimony' on every' ethser? 1n tiwo of bis comxpamiîns, iwho violcntly assanlted

TO MRi11. ' 1iPUNCI-."
Sir,-HMavinsg had thie pleasure of o eavne. nMr.

lîarclay Fox, cf Falmouth, isarrale to tie Malichesler
Peace Cornferrence a charming anecdote of a Freich
captain who, lhavisng captured a Qnalker's vessel, ms-
suaismly reslored it on Iinsditng that the owner wouild not
fi±zhst, I have goise throughi varions histories in ny pos-
sessio, and iave transcribed a few sidnilar Peace
anecdoies, eqnally anitientic, and equally satisfactory
as prois that we have notiiirg tu fear from Lois Na-
poleon. J beg you ta accept tiema. Yon may reily
uponi theaccuraey of the delails, because I uot M r.
Cobdin tobe se kird as to collaete them ih thlit very
authorites from whieh hie proved that the last war
a'ainlst France was begi by England.

Your obedient wel..wisher,
MACAUI..x M'Aus.saN Maîctcszm. I

itsisiral symptustsn wh'liebî itt'sriiui's snes as ssal stasasah,
Is a ndacl' los ppii u e onit, bii tsar i es s iin ttei m îuthlu, neI I rn

tit of Ite skin, iau idnfess, costiventss, sr oiwr symts of
a siiilir utistr. i tiosi 'ery e s r r i

terminatint itn dtat. A Asinle 25 c'esnt bix o Dr. Jstse''
Gum-a'tedt FsrstPills, is satliient to kep a wi hol rIanfly

froi liom atin s and siei'kiess, firt six moniblus to a venr.
A smine dose, fros I toI 3 tibise tsld and excatern PLis fier
a cisildi ; irnm 3 t itf' tutu ltl; aitromi5 io 6, larn a growni
peson .carry<st sl al hsilsu s nu mnrnist ssmiller, utd restorsa titi

susmn'ih unit b 's, t sintî a Ind pevetinig allI maa er of
biliois attacis, anl smanyi et' ilds.

SALTS AND CASTOR OR.
No reianie ean be lnce on Salisor Castr Oil. Tiese, a

wmell tis a ill cointnoi puitrgtives, ts idl vitiout t hinuiig titho
site,lestin tie towds i'co utstilvdI tshetsimehtit its as lbi cnit-

siniît as bzt re. Dir. JHatsv''s Vsri'iist suc'nt oit ises.antsinilts,
and 'asy asii not'i, Mtiis i r n tie sta b aud
t Ieis, te sin tise te lm rg t s it b u nt-inesina saienr ;

prodieing p''rnai go healtlth.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBIC
Daring the war in Spaii i (bi wis cautsed by the lI15, Dr. nifrlseyPils wesre rs jale kinwt to iini

Duke at WeEin i's crmintinial ambition to become pujisic, rtihi e denlniinst of "lalslve Sugir-ci
M arqu[is of Donmtoe) a native fa rnily was peacefilly s - lt. Their excellet qtraiii's soon tiinedlr tem a itigis

in down tel ils sic/a, or n[id-day meal, whici bCon- rp lion, a ticile ai sale of iinyi (li tisaiid
sisCd of Spantisht onions and S>assish liquolice, when "sTh. This great $ces's excitei the nvarice o' rsigning

• tten,iwhotconmiiteitied the tlitue of eimmon Pl's,
savage-!oakhig Irech draigoon (not that lie reaily wsuichh w i gr, t ive themtt lise Suwarl s-

was savage, oie of them are, like our owtt tai pernie of Dr.l Halsv's, lit tierilu sel) I tihendnier the good
saliiery) entered. ' Soi !" bu exclaimpîl, tiraw tving wili ir. Hlsey's Pills hd gine'l, by enring il>sasds if
bis sabte, '' Paifaxpraeiairnis ' War Loth ie ~ ~ ~

his sbre," Paafoxproclims n a to he knf.-iigpublic arc now mnost respeirunyvnotified, iha:t Dr. Hal1-
H a! And doubiless you c ry ' War tthe kntife,also. s tgeslin p'ills twills rcstt tbe coaed wiit
Es ? '' ' A df r k,"' repli edI tie father of Ite fami , G U M A R A t w

mnily, and pointiting a cit at tie table. The brave G U M A I A 131 C,
Frenîeimsuant paused a nouent, uiist sino tears, aite p an artiile whieh, li every respet, sîîpersedles Stîgar, bsoth on
ail Ithe onions, and departei, sayimg, 'I C'est affereî. nacount ofits heslinsg virtites4, and itsAiVilit. I i discovery

lic T osis fit. , P ethis m theu resut a scilt 'ni ' f expenr-ise loenis -tisi eîts, during th]res yers. For the invention f swl, Dr.
Atite stoing of San Sebastlianr(w iere h'itlle tise l e hitas en aw ed tise tiil iaist evr gransed o

arTycs isfa Plls hy tise Goverimîent of Ilte UIted Stnies i Atîterien.
Coti ofia the "tirerenh, who ty set hlie town oi fire The Gumsoted Forcst Pills presentsa ieatii traniisparent

by accidetl, aind iiua lhe wtonen and prisners so g1oTy appesrance. 'he weil-knownt wlesoie iinlies of.

huianely) a Britisih grenadier, wha w'as it ote f theIuGmi Arablie, wihl which thl ire î'oated, renders thesi
fart apesvaisrsisiti tislv-wil lee d sti ltter tiaI Dr. Iisey>eclebrtd Sgar-conted Pils.-

ornhop wasrýu ngrius-it eveIelThe enmti-conted Pis INar ver i liiabletIolsijry froiamdamapness,
bayanet and dreasful execra s-uo1 tise gaitant but iain the sane, rettusing a their-vrueso an initeii
defenders, when bis foot sipped, asti h fe at lte pierIt iod ofraie, andare periecti lsree nfrot ite dwagreenbl ani

feet of a yoîiug. Fieneh officer. wlho, svordi a hantr, n tseuig iste of, Meiime. in eider Its awi ai nposiaions,
Nvas directintt 1lic ilefence. Instead of passig bis -Jandi ta ebt Dr. Halsev's true nd:etiina Pils, e tisai te

tiiratghthe Enishma's body,sIte nble- label of eeilh box beri signir f G. V. HALSE Y.
snied yonig hero pickedhim bita p., resloring la him Reaider!H! l'vot wïish to b sure of a incdie whiehs

t b i b r ant sais does not oniin that hissltrrkst poisoi. Calomielpor Mernr pr-.
"N-Unmo iha aiter again c AL S GUM-UATE FOIEST PILLS, and

fel-titis time on bis kinees-and renistered a soemn if yon desre a mni and gente purgatie, wich nither
oash never ta shed anothe drop of bloi. %Viià[t be iaiseites nor ges tise la giiiig, eek f JALSEY'S
believeti that when Picton hearil this, isnstead if being PILLS.
affected ai the anecdote, lie fliasgsd the tmanit ? If vontîwould h1elave the mtsst concentrated, as wel ais tie

After te storming of Serinaatam, while the Brit- best smpound S 1aparilsa xrstin te wri, fer purifying

iss soldiets were scatterId over tlie town-kiints, theiblood, ablain Dr. J-ALSEYS PJLLS.
rabbini anitd debauchini-a privale in te J9th Dr'. - iyou ionat wish lo il a vietm la dangerons illness,and bo.
roets srayed inîc ·agarileit, andL slle ilellly foun ihim- i1>jeed la a Phsicianss li of20 or ûO dollars, take adoscof

selfs strrayent a' a o , ap Dr. jHIALSEY'S'PLLS as soin as tinfavorable symptomt
sef uronddby 10or 1-2 arïmed, foltlowrers of Tippoo) are experienced.

Saib, whov 'ere aboutI t cuthimi Io piecs. Happen- von w' have a Mediine whiih does not leave thIe
ing, fortanately-, ta speak their language, lie eclaim- i boweis cotive, bit gives sirerngth insend of aiwekness, procure
el, c Taako harnee puah-b-khodn kondapilSpug- HALSEY'S PILLS, ani aveide Siltsastic] Casetor oil, and aii

ree hundy," that is, "4The object of tiie English here eaomsnitî pusr tîm'es. .

is simply the liberation of the prisonei's so napoperly Parents, if voit wish your fiamiiliem ti continue ma gat
itsarneinîed byeîîr incahnsiderate 4'hstcr, nôwneisenith, keep a'box ai ]HALaEY'S PILLS sn your ihouse.
more, andti te geeral adjositmeate teI le isi ant Ladies, Dr. JHALSEY'S PILLS atre uld nnd perfectly
fmaci antratgemer et iste caoiv." lie bad hamsrs, anwe adapted ta thie pitliar deiicacy o your

c rrconstitutions. Procure tihem.
hardly said the words, when they ail hrwsv down their Travellers and Mariniers, befare usnderming long voyages,
arms, and saicted him, saying, " Mozsffernuggar provide yorsaef with.Dr.HA::EY' PILLS, as.a sàfeguard
yeswaddy baguewutter bung gong?" sor, I lVhy was agaitaaiekness.

not ibis explained ta us by arbiîatrrs ? andit should Wholesale and Retail- Atenti:-in Mtontreat, WILLIAM

have bees donc without bloolshcd." Why lidecd ? YMAN & Co., Il. BIiKS. nnd ALFRED SAVAGE &
As ibh grea iap t .lases • hritmplhantly into Co.; Three Rivers, JOHN 'KEENAN; Qtelbtc,' JOHN

Ai 1h MUSSON;,St. Ji'hi'S, BISSETT & TILTON;. Sherbrooke,
Lodai, i pursaui of Lite .Atîstrian Beaulie, is eye , nDr. RRPIOOKS' Melbuarne, T. TAT'E; St. Eyacmethe J.
opon a pretty li[île girl at a winduw, wo, scarcelyI 13. ST. DENS.
ieeding te military clamor, was trastnqtuilly singing ' July 2snd, 18,2.
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McCabe, andi alter knocking him prostrate apoi the a song. The conqueror, arrestei b' ithe spectacle,

sie-walk, beat bis brains out with a weighi or sung- checked his hsorse and sait, "Que Cum'iez-vous, petite?"
shot, kiiing luim immediately. The palice look the "I smg the 'Maid of Lodi,'" replied the child inno-
pares iio custody. cenl>. " Tu s reson," replied Napoleon, moumrn-

The New Yor'ic Daity Tnies, in an article upon ca- fully, ("and ton would sinag, if ruy oieies w'ould
pital punishsmeni, says :--" Of the two persos iWho give me time, and [f I had a voice." And that day
were to bec executed yesîerday, orte received hisdoom, be w'ould not attck. Yet it was a manwi lithlese
and the other was lelt in the enjoyment of life-losn' amiable feelings wlom the Allied Arnies hunted to,
imprisonment. For what reason titis discimination hs grave.
wvas indulged by Governor Seymour we Io not know. While, at Trafalgar, the French vessèl1 i'Indomitable.
Doubtless hea isn possession of eviiene which ias ani tie Ensglish Thauierbonb were lying yard-arm
not appeared on hlie record ; for whatever ias ben and yard-arm, a Frrh and an i Eglilsh sailor, each
published on Ilte subject makes the criminaht>y of tIse armed with a biunterbuss, climbed into tise tops cf'
two convicts as nearly equal as may bc. Some may their respective ships, and each look aim at an afficer
fancy iat palliatory fasts may have been recenily of the enety. While ltheir fingers wero on tIhe tri-
elicited iii favor of Sullivan ; wtile the case of Clarke gers Ileir eyes happrn a meetndI te cetiion-
retaineitis ariginal darnmess of dye lo the lasi. Fromi seîse whici a1ure lias implantedi ti 'ail if ns came
the appor'tioisunent of thIe punishiments, we should sup- 10 Ibeir aid. They both lauglhed. Jack twas the first
pose precisely the reverse. 'lie puamishsmet o' Sulli- to speak, " Whl on bo," ie said, "-if so be as [
van is in faci more ctuel tisan that of Clarke. A mair kills lhat cove oi yournm Ilthe spransgles, and you kils
barely past tihe prime of manhood, is condemned te bc our fust luff down here, what's theodds ? We're
buried alive. What weary years are before bima, as- just wre we was. Les save powder, antd have a
suming that bis existence in his earthly purgatry b quiL " C'e.l just," saidI tie Frenchimat, and the
prolongei to tie oriinary terin. Labor for tie beneft frtendly enemies, having arrivedat.rthe s'es siate of
of otiers; shane that may not be eflacedu ; moral anti the case, helI a peace coiifeience of tleir own until
physical degralation ; memal deeay ; everythig that both sips blew Up.
renides lifneeteable, gose hopelessly, and ali hat
can make it wretched intensified by 'reorse ! For- C., Main Street, St. Lawrence Sbenhi.
tînalely, Ut a portion of tis ling period can Uc at- -I, Mareet . larence Suburbs.

tenided wit iacute ssuffer'istz. Time anid habit %il] t eae t e
tisa li serai, sitat is 'sqin ctoti' isîtutisîaiiEgt 1.ML IVE

produce their sustal efeet. For ail pralical pu'r s, to Nus. 14 NOTRtE DAtNE I E ET, onthite las foMAY,she
life itprisoniment is snc ws'usetanil a ter s io 10 years. s determisne toa sps e hetr presenutStaok Gass sut CT
Litile is left au lIte end of le shiter period to which PRUE threfate site solils n eary cll.
a furter itfiiti ocai aii asylhing Iof pam or puish - - - - - ---

rmeni. The ensfeeble! intellect is thie prey of stoliBRANDY, GIN, WINES.
indifierence. 'The feeliszs and fae lies have become F N
insensible. The mai is intelectually dead ; and hris OIR SALE.

c mitigated soiennce" lon iy sends him ho hlie bar of Mart'lpsr, in Bond
judgm enti, an iibeile and idiot, insteai of a satse ani in
repentanit s'a ai. fiis, s tidoub, true that ihe irisonuer it Freean in cases
teceived lte seurs of his commiiie uted senstence withut- wies, in uWooidsin asoile
mingled contient. Those wo itweri prosent at le T 5, ai usw t samples
sicene, descibe his joy as amlos to great fur endlr- Tal"st", &i. &e, &e-

ance. Wten tIse man JohiJns< iras similarly re-
prieved lhe other day, thre saie effect was observed. <pposite the ote-ien Cinib.
Anything, Ise isuman ilrcature wilitiin hins reasionied, Miiistr'eal, Decemuibcr 16.

atnythini itier hlian deatih. Anditt is this very prin-
cipile, this terror of Ilte 2aow's, whilic re'ders aul use L P BOIN

ftîss of Ami-leati penalty Philanitlropists rcontempntt-
ible. Life confinement has t terors which cati be Corner of NotreDane and St. / n Steets,

realized. h ruires a îpoweriul exertion of t mIsiaind oposue e o/ld Cort-I us,
ta form even a faitnt and parti preconeptin of theim. IAS ouoiaiay on had a LAEGE ASSORTMENT of

Bust tle fcar of death appeals directly to ever-nsattura ENGLSIH sid FRENCH JE WE Y, WATC ES, &.
instiict . 'hle dreat of the iortal penaily ias stayed
niaisy ai upîîlifîed liand, uponitiwhici the most p er- ITOIA S PATTON
ful( eineltion i oi solitary confinement anid ils lorrs .Dealer in Secoad-hInd Cloies, Books, c. 'c.

wîoiuild have bee ns ineflecuai. And his uis while lonig ¡ BN sCouU S M A R T, NON TREAt..

imsîprisonmsent is rually the more barbaronis itfliction,
it lias none of tIse preventîive eficacy of death. -- -T-

The Boston Chronile says :---" Thotsiands have been
made liars and dishonest by the Maine Laiv, but liat G U M - C O A T E D F0 R E S T P I L L S .
it has ever mnade onse teiperance man ire have yetI1 t
learni. SmUPrilFUrTro rof iayn.,' lw s.''j ,. .,snowt' some -



MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
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Wheatt - -

Oat, - -

lluckaswheat, ..
Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

anmas, Amnericati
Beans, Canadian

.Minton, - -
iambi -- -

Veai, - . ..
Beef, . . -

.ard, - - -

Ciheese, - .
Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Blauer, Salit- -
Joney, - -

E -s -· - -

Flotir, - -

Oatmi al, - -

- per inmiot

- er bush.

- -~ qn.-lper gr.

Pier lb.

- -zen
lier dzeitn mL

s. d.
4 6
i 10413
:20
~3 0
36
1 0
4 0
5 6
2 0
3 0-
2 6
(i 3
0 6
() 6
C) 4
0 8
0 7
(I 5

9 6

s.
a 4
a 2
a 3
a2~.
a 3'
a 4
ai1
a . 5
a4G
a 4
a 4
a (i
a (J

a C)
aO0
a 0
aUg

a 12
ai 10

TO MACHINISTS. ENGT NEEPRS, SMTTUS,
AND OTHERS.

b hanl nd rrrived ai oston and New Yorkz, ex Steamers
mnml Smiliner Slip, ndaimilv e:peeted-

li1 " Mmnsehmle" An&ils, 1 toS3 ewt.
Lest Siheild Vices, " Suuderson" Paient Waslher, 50 to

150 1s.
Vira Boxes, asrîed.
Real " Mmsehoe" Hnmmers and Siedges, I to 1 Ils,
Clippin > andi oler Hinmers.
" Lilevs" siperiir Long and Circular Patent Dombe Biast

Biiiws, ail sizes
Amerienn Long do., assorteul sixes and qmalities
a Lilev' niiid American Porabie Fores
Lest m&kes Enlih aid Amierican Smtamks Ini] lDcs, ri:lit,

and let niai right hand, to work up tou inch iiM
est makes Enli-I and AmerienG Wen)cs, (G to 21 inh

Spanners. a-sorietd si-s aind kinds
teel Squames, Divilers. Calliers. &c., of i "Pecr Stubs"

und other goud makes
Rules, &c., &C.

A compleme assinrtimnt f estrmm qgality FILES.
For Sale al

THE iONTIREAL TOOL STOi,
2011 St. Pami Sireer.

Mmureb 16. Sign of the Iammer.

JUST PUBLISIED:

T HIE " AETROPOLITAN," FO1 MARCIL

C 0 N Tr. N T S :

i. Fmc0:r or 1PU:s IN. Fi:MOm Ioai: IS 1818.
T IIS narrative mecr-mibes tin mitelv aRil lt ciur inces and
det mils connected wmihI le msaplle le Pope frotmithe liands
of tlie oinspirator. . wmho soighi inh is thmmmil, an1md -even l's.

life. 31 is translated fromn ai itlinha work,nlow m ini ;roz:ress ni
lienteion, biy me publis-hers oflthe "' el i:ropmolitna," and may

e ran d e aes ne of the miost interesin ii nilitles thai liae
ever appered iin a Caiholieic Perioit!e:u in tlis couttrv.

il. SmnorT Axsn:m:s"-o Prt-'.mm ( rioxs aaIxSTI

liT. CArIn. c:sat a 1800 AND 1852.
IV. JAmx-mrs Rsm.mrs HIs-ronv.

V. CAruoac \rasiîrPuetrm.)
VI. Sceum.&.çINFLt:ENCE 0F CATîoLmc Tlr.oGY.
VI. S-rrrE Em:c-rmm.
IX. NaricEm n SG-r IcuiT REr. m. O'IImns.

X. LITRrmmAY NmELLlmN E
Vrrï. Amrxîoîîsinm' .ç 1mx I

MI. Linmcm.uvIxs..m<mx
XI. RECORD OF EmvETs.
Each nmlbaer of rthe "i"Meropoin wilicllinrt-eimhm

pgees royal ouau. prilted ongoot! nier, ftom a gIrod, eleur,
biord tvpe, formg the end dl the vir a Immismme vilumie

(f nearlv 600 pagres, of Ime most choice Camithlie literamire.
Tm s.-cu -Tie Work wil lbe deiivcred to isbrbrs ,im tie

1rinmcipai Cities, or s-ment b mMail, -ce u posm at $2 lier
au il Util, minuadvamice. Single mi nibers 183 ceits.

CLULS SCrPLiED ON TmIHE FlLLOWING 'rnR3is:

Z copi es 1irill te sent le; mui, (to mone aremssò)
fiee of yiutagr.,for on ypuo.r.r. ...... :;..

e rt1»uir for. . . .... 1il
13 copiesfjbr.... . . .. . 2

No sism-criptioii wili ie received rler es than 12 imirrmbs,
cormnrenmig, lan! nim0nes, wiilm time hi mnminber of ime voiine.

As tiis Work is condneeidstrielly i tihe Cmsh priti-
ple. no attentionr wrii be pîaid tu orders mnaccomaied wih

Speciimmen Nmnimîber.wilmb sm.n m jrmiiosi to sneh-i
mns ta wih tnelit smates. rl therwis ai in disemilma-
in, the \r,1 mn apiion o the Puimbshers liersionlyi, t-r

Lyleter prepaid. A liberail discount ullowed to canvi ers,

JOHN MURPHY & 00., Pubilir-hers,
17S Maket Sireet, Bamimmre.

j310 Smbscr--ipliiuons received, and the W .olc stuliilieto I nlin-
vanaers amnm olhrîs onie sanmme termis is Ie llisers, imtwYokr: Wmn.1 Taylor & Co.,Bokselers,16PamrPlace.

ioston: ]iRedding & Co., Booksellems, 8 State Street.
Tmonto, Caidc West%: illiamm Hlley.

- Smuscripions recived by Catholie Boomksellers and Pe-
riodinl Deniers gneuirally.

T IL APRîL NUMBER w-il contain a lemarnet! Dissnerta-
lion mintheil " eamtif e Seriptures in he Vlgar Tongnue,"
hv Ime Mos Rev, Dr. Lixon, Prmnate of Ireland. The Ie" li-
inus HE-itory of Japan" wiI lie enmîtinnmed, illmstrated withm

Enaa"vies wheb wili presenit tu tie renders ofilme "Nleuro-
and ietimils inr reinio tm ile mainners, eimm,

mi habiuis oft u n Jçmanese halimt have iever nppeared baecore im
ilime Emglislm lamguage.

Emltnimr Ma'c G, 1833.

JUST PUBLISIIED,
AND FOR SALE iYl' TI liSUBSCIDits,

NiNE DAYS DEVOTTION, tir a NOVENA prepartmomry to
'li Feasto ' ST. PATRICK. to whieih are nidd Pit rnvterr- ai

Mass, Stations of tLe Cross, &C., &e.
Mlinslimn, 127 pages-Pr:e oniy 7td.

NEW VaOR K S JIUS T i MC E1 VsED.

Slie Metropolima Caîtholie Alimanae, for 1853, ic-e, i 3
* hierJulnathanm ; or, tihe &Soîisih Convertie' y tie

Rev. J. M'Dermmt, . . . . 3 9
SHistory f ite itemmpi lt Esitbli.h1mie ProtesînUlt
Refurmaionm in rendand the smecessful te-

ssmece bly iati peuple. By Thomas D'Arey
I-cee, . . . . . . a

D. & J. SADLJER & Co.,
Curier of Noire Dnme ;and

St. Franeis Xmavier-ireets.
Montre-, 24it February, 1853.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
.if Phy.sician of flc Notel-Dieu fbospita, raid

Pr ofessor Zn the SIcol of M. of M.,
mSS BULLDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

" i nA adîvic to 'bie Poor (grais froi S ta 9 A. M.:
. 11tu2,mmd 6 u 7P. ;.

IH. J. LA U1KIN,
ADIOCATE,

NoÙ. 27 tle Saint James Siree, lircal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ATIVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Strect, ?(et r/cor Ioloic Urse/ze
Coneent, near lite Court-Ifouse.

Quebier, May 1,IS51.

AilV ocATE,
Cornrof St. Vincetl and St. ThmrèseStreeis, in the

biiluliigs iciupiel by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. 1. keeps an Ofite: and huas a Law i A nt Nelsonville,

li ' Mine Ciremi.

'VIL L I A M C U N N I N G IlAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY S'IIEET, (NEAR HiANOV ER TERR ACE.)

eW

-- W

-_

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mautheaurer ofWH iTE ail ni other
kinds ofMARlJaE, MONUMENTS, TOMIIS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PlECES, TABLE nnd BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE ONCTJMENTSBAPTISMAL FONTS,
&e., tSuf-h-s[oimurmî,thlie Cltizens$tf Memtreladi miis v.iiiy,

iha an'> ofîlhe miove-mnentioie nrticles tmiÛvmrnat' waît aill bu
nmrmisml eimama i'îim e ne- muateria mmd of lime LNes workma-
s iRmp, ond mi erms lhiai ai! diitof vu cuamîemulian.

N.B.-W. C. mauiimtetures mhe Montrem Stone, if aiy per-
son prefers iliemi.

A grent as-srmneînt of Mite andm Coloredi TARBLE justat
arriv'ed far Mn. Cunnminam, AMarlae Muuturr, Bleaury

Stree, near Haanoiv- 'rerrace.

Reh nm;Siemty, alh n litroductionv, Iy Ari-
itmhml il m:;i-em,2 a- mi., . . . . .

Ward's -e-m oitif tule PmroiestanBible,. . .

Preiu ti a m niiCieibnymcompsred, by-he,
A Fui tl E n1;r.l] t r f ll a i .
Anmgit-n. ii mnrdinmins Ex mmiiid byml l> A rebim imhip1 Kemi-

-tek, . . . - .- .
A lP> r-meint Comveirit-il lu; her ibhle an Pmilrater mook ml
Cmiatoie Chluristiaimun mit-u-ed. bv lir-l>,u Chamllone mî,

eviewtia- of Fm's Bmmiok o .i' srty., 2 vols., . -
Exerism it Fmi lupissilie, e.ept ii le Catholie

Chuîtrehl , . . ' . . .
Fti itenr- ns.s . . . . .
Eimn;rmdmt's Ritlrmumiiioai-n Pîem , lby Wardc, .-

Faiur-ld! Diljel; iofA ienhinemuCitimî, . . .
Witi'u Cnhmltionuim maf Chiureh ofi Enmmanudismm, .-

O "hiEzenîmailDencal'fCathomlimPi'ne-11;es, . ,-
lHn .,an mree i lim Ii r5-liries, -

mnts H E-iuto mmof thVairiution die Piute-sti
Stcis, 2 vols.,

Protestant'-i Tiil i»y the Wrmmte ianmWord,
'lie. Qtme.-. i ilii" ue-imonsiue byî.l Mumafionl

(,oimliuiro, Ile - -"

sliTlrPemmime, <n im e liime gmammimur-tPro -i l -ll
lime W a; i lmmsl mmor lIe t'rimee

'Trnviet iîf iu m-i (Genutmanm ini Scanre ot RiegEin
by Mdoore, . . -

mIv mit mime Epmiscopiat, -
W.miisn's Le-tmrr-e i tiei D rint of tie Cmrth,

lo-un Sien aid Revenlet Rcigion, 2 vl,.
Popunmd ilnnuire's Djsesimclm . . . .

Anmman iDevta,
Ch ih>ier's Meudi ans, -. , eia lu : .:

Dic. , vioal, mbriduheetd
Christin T)nirectory, liv le R. bert lansma,
Christnt ieti on, by lfigmez, 3 aous., .

Do.,, volh, ubridhgeL

eimwomtini It imt-umred iert of Jesus, • - -
evont Chriian, by Rev. (. lay, vols. -

Sincer ChristiMn , 'by do. I vl., - -
llu-ommC mmîmu mmmcmri Eml................

leromut Life, ly S. Friiis of Sales, . . .
Iuty mt m Chmsia t 'owards God. .Janslte frmi

lime mi -l res. J. Sudlier; huf boulit,
Is MW; fîîi i hiouîmîm,
Evitione le Soul trGi--l-

Flowers tif Henven, by Orsinui, - - - -
Glories of Mary,
Golten Treatis on Memtal Pryer
lFowli toCin (nw Trian lumtiin) atii Prayr

amît! £tlct imm s, - - - -
Tm ii ia o m . C r nPlle i V iC m n Pi G n
J muînmtrt tu mt imuemuYoit iiu Citibimmm PEeîv, la>' Obiîmtt,
Lemi-m Mniit, . .

11> Wee-k (a book oaii all tlihbe services for
thatleek)

Memorili ol' Ciismin Lif
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
B.ELTLS! BELLS!! BELLS! t BOOKS SUITAI3.LE

TrE Suscrimerm manfimetura nid keep eonsinn(tiv onii h1ammnd, On. TIR
ail sizes af Chmnmrlb, Fatory, Steinnbi, Fvry, L.oomtive, COMM.NCEMENT OF A CATHOLIC LIBRARLY,

S'c lHuse and! Plutadnm Bt-lis, aithu imestesesmipon WHICimlue npplied r b le Subqcrmiers lie prces ai-of i anigimimrs. nexd viih a conider
Tese lk-ils ire ainde friom hlie liest .ii. ni mite mnall .

sizes uiuiergohlime saime procss inu îmmtIman ritamNs Church ims'ro .D moAnmr.
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mrarinairy vibration. .1isi"mry 1f ilt-, by li , . . . 2 ar
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Imte 15 Gld and Silver miedinuis ntatir ofliewhiiib w-e iiti . . . - 5 O0
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tml i mignois ma ime rie and ChmininCanual,mml D. i. (Ch i Emaiilin) 4 vols. islin, 2) 0

Rnias im imn ever diretMiom, which bmg us wmhu Lives omf tme FIaers of he Des-erl, by Bmiho Cai-
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sale, iif superior wirmianhipiii. Ail c mn nm is, either uer: i-., whli hi i plaies. . . 20 0

by mauil nor outherise aw'illiave immmedinte iet mion. Life of Dr. Doile, iate viimp oeif Klildi a & Leighilini
A. MENEELY'S SONS. LiIe o' hIe 11e-ed Virin. 'rnhned fiom-the.

West Trn-, N. Y., Feb., 1853.L fSi rkS.idget und SI. Colmlnbkille 2 si
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rpeuing i lm mmguges.-Apply at tis oilice. Ilisorv ofthemi-l m .n:tiin.bv Cuobbe12 vias. inone 3 P9
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Ornamt- Ai> Mise-maw. Transmlatedl from rime F-renchi,
FR ESHi TEA. rny SuirJAVA COFFEE, PICKL ES, hm Amrs. Slier. . . . . . 2 G
SAUCES, i AMS, iACO N, anm n od nmmorue ai iter Thie Cmtle o ionssillon- Trasilaed from in Fmrencl
Articles, for ile mt No. 1, t. . Puul Stri.t-. I h Mrs. i snier. . . . 2 6
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----- -- Sit k (uils, rni- le tiry' if Missimaimmry Priesi, by

i ev. E. Frivei. . . . . 2 il
Wl'ilîev limm ir rI mhe ri-r-lu Orphmimm i iii A m -rien,1by ..,

immWARmDaFEGlN Pi"- 13 mati-ilIm

C[sonPhan0l,a11rp ssrnB/oofky9

i OT A N s I S Ian11.îa, minAmIme Cl0icS,\Twiiocsc.ls,.G. a

m ti a tt-mEmv en i , . . .> . . . . m In
WHLEALEti ANDmm SOE . CEAP FORn CSuit • C mtige Convititionis,eib Martrt Mie . 2 6

Als L-orelto, tor itheChoice, Ile., ._o. 6
A quaniy of good SOLE LEATllER Air Enle' Th tet! f~bI einoe. y fa Dr1 . 20
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imi R S. , i l~~u mt enomu ' 7lte 1'i-mmri imîE>m iiHm mm elm

Tue Ladies of Iomntreil are respectfîinifimormedd mia, in con- H cs 'Travels in T'mrtry, Tihe&t israt
sequencMtoef tue lie tre. MRS. REL l is JREMOVED mu 2 nus.

ihi house oeupiedI lui Mr. .TmnN- Limmn-, as a Pt ilanId rn

1-t.re. alm Smimtfimc -rE LDmu uniary, Stir mif mime Sea, -. . . - i 1o
No. 1.-.Sr.Fater Dmmu r ui mnl mand hiEs Orphans, . , . - i 10fenIel, y 3, . eichi imthe Emirly mhie Missionaries in Ken-
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aU OaeTSge of e h. Xirgin, . . . - [

Ao. 5. LiI/h St. James Si-el, Maonre/l. trrno m:m a
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Rmmlofntltin riatin Lifie. 2 vocs, . - 7
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Siner's Guilde, hv lme delit. . iewis lCiamnl
Simnner's Ciunversin' reditd tl Prineip aad, 3 t

Tmp i nd mi Eterna, . - -

LimeurPts Warim of Salvuiam -6-3
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i,' 1 L' - lin:etDI.m lme of Clhis, -nernmen

Di. Spirit of --

Do. Preparaimni fir Denli, -
11--.... -

rmnos o isi:crioN, sEmflNs, &e
Cocbin on tIle asI, -
Cmatmelmismn ofame conielil orTrent - 3
Catem-ism of thme istiry of IeandJ - 5

Do. o tile Cimisin ReliLio, by -Do. mofPrsevem e, 'by A)be ieufmlenn - lPmoar Mim's Cnceim - - une
Catholic, Pulpit, vo, - -

Armher' Sermimons, 2 vols, (SceuitSei
(lan's Sermons- ..-.-.-----5--

M'Canbiii's doi.-------------- - l
Gmilinmher's ermns------.--.

Miugirei Coitrcrii Sermon.,m-

anscEr.LAxr.ois.
flrwnsncmms Essavar amnd leviews (mu work ailomwhih nii Cmtholie Librairi pf -
The Grten ui, - ..-
lhe Sm 'rs of the "Nat a......

îm<irc's Pmemieni Wmirkcs -. . pan - -

Lovers' Suins untdi adil, - -
Lifit' Emmnmirtt - - ..

T'>ii iîs •mum mi rmmm, n m mmimîi Vs sprechmeit 7
'l i lii ire i nlot n mcoimplee lis ofi lime biIllrok

limmtl a .civetinmihn mtr ihe mide lamirgeL m frmi
c-mia imie irrmm rt mm n i C mthohr. ibrary-. Ail ile1>îîm

eolt- e tlboui. N ew Wrks reuee im
il )iu: iiimi4iui.

^muvr ncomcs atNi unmmm.us.

fiPrnoinnouileo hnst.el
r - tf Pr ar s. nd m Bibles,mmuim bt mi be t i iti ilu

prices Vrig frui 7d to £43.

m-cmî11oc,. mmaois.
Omr Sim-k of Sm-in iIJlok. comises vermssrimer

'.i 'I. W'Us mmin-lemi use inm the priince. Weukld>invite paimn a rm mm ni m i îur hr.-. sick .il m tctis, Smumnmes, IIly Water Fonts.,lems -c.
3<d0.0 ]laliL.1 imas Prinmrs. (i Eit-renmt r-its), rîluirsmm

:¡iolie.. •yrnvm1rI rmrielm-î 1 't PriimIs everuLJIeret! fir smlmm Ii lomti
- ltmmis of Foit-ec Leiter and Ne Papers.

-o a- mrrd to suB ml;mk, Prhms. Simmir-, t- -eiihem U voIelmc or remii, leower itan hIu in C
D. & J. SA htiER, Su ca.

Corier olf Noire Dmei mam Frm
Xnvier Str'eeits Moitreal.

For Sl5e b H. COSRO , Stm Siret
])t-imu , 1852- .>. tre, n .

INFORIATION W A NTED.
OF PATRICK «ij.«i..TO? P .'i 1K i ON , ma mimfe mf 'I nmnranv. mn:

Stmmili ','mmhe imm CUir. r-lmmend.n , k r-uii fumaimbtiîmîîm lime iij)immimîtrmtc i d 5. mc, whi i ci imisu f iel .ifiIrareriding at!New Orleanm. nitd St- lis Miiit -broiit-rs, Michlmand mim.1imu<s, are anw i Minît remi iver- nmimimis l i heur frm hmimm, lb% miîIressîi.-Ji)m-.
E-i½. Siiiiieltner, AM rri, r il m: JT
i>îîm nys ging thmrie mîhîve ma few i milimmaumu!cim

urnmit ùivorm mni ma p>Yir wtonv.

NOTICE.

TIES ier b. le m imr its friis an iilie .
ilimertimt hi lie ims 1EMOVEli Nm o. 99, m .eo iNo. 4 Nmm mennat S rt-elt where it e nI i

ls busiess JL i ANI CETA lmmf 'Y
ImoîýlI STAPLE <mmiF.ANU!', muimmi wîimtili hrt-i ie immvni-athm rCO14UN,,VtRY .\EJCIMN'.i's lai -t Iiis -TUl lac -mir I

cimasiat- eu-viw!ere.
LiLteimi Creudit illb e g.irem.

ROBERT McA NiDREW
Montreal, !mlmy 19. 1852.

F'LYNN'S CLC ULAT'NG LTlIRAl-
lE G'ZS' TY OFFICE,

1 STRPIFT.
AiR. F L .N N rtmpm fmi liili

hiEN E a Ci oC~''N ]lrA IC' -iimmmimemc.-
lt-tii m l iiBoimks frminm lhe mes Calholie Aiiors. mi tm

Vmmvim.'-s, rmm eis, i ul mmi, >1emmlmjîm ,, i lmm amtsTe iosei whl ia n ossess Li ,rnries of thei owE uFm-.'s Cmflemtion m.f Iimok wil be I un im toI I b i la wmemllcien
m ils m iis tmi .lvl m iii to u imis Ismtokl, te eil ew

co mmmm i ne am mi-m lEcienti imm ieuber ofm scrie ers tic emirume rre 'mmmiii iimm iml,

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
l 'YM. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW\ AN) MAGN IFICENT H.OUSI, is simmilaimr n Willimim Strets, a i mi is close proxim c iili,:
mnks. ie Pus Olie nid lme Wmrv-e, a . nil. -iii

to the im lmri ilnilrumd 'ferm ii, n ke il i de mirabl'I itei ee
for MnI cf lsines, marel ms of pienuire.

TilE FURLNîTUI1E
1:i elnirely w ', and mi m uer qimiry-.

THE TABLE
Will bc am aill mimiesi iprlied with time Chuoi-ert Deliar ire

miirkiteis ein ilor]
HORSES- anit CARRIAGES vili lie i rcmidiin-ss ai Il-

samie, fel-e of c relige.

NOTICE.
The Underusu-ieml takeuîs this oppormiity of reiirinii: mhn

to lis mnumîerums Friinds ur tlie pmutrmre tmwen im
d murin the past tiree Vcirsi ndu e hI mp cs, b diien ml t u
t ibmusinîesmm l mt I Im erit ni conmtinuance tf te l mmîsaine.

Nioutreni May G, J-sss. M. J. 113-AN

LE MOVAL.

DY E IN G0My S T E A M!!
J OHN M'CLOSK Y,

Si/c end Wloollen Dyc-r, and Soua r,
(Fruîom M i L FÀST,)

i-JAS IIEMOVED o No. 38, Sancrmuine Sure, niorhlimer
if the (limaump dle iiins, a imalittètle oCri Sireel, eug

relunm his best ttanks to hIe PubliI ltf Meontrel. nmmi thme ai
. runmdii country, fr the kindi mnnituier in hviii e hi

p .at.uizttl «1; 'mlie limusiiight Vtmmmi miii-' erius a cim
niee tf the saime. He wish'cs lu smte mai hme lns nw [L-

a-iuueln huis presenît pine, where ie bas bimmilt n iirge Dtv cJlmnm
mm mia mis le ans mittemd iltmup by Stem.it on le lest 'AIIrnirmIIa

Plin, ue us now readyI tom Ilanvthmg ilus a am im
charge-, u l wih fespamli., Ile wil ve mll kins
Saminis, Velets, Cr mes, Wmmilemms, te. ; mis nism, Seonrimn"i

Staimms, sûüch~as Tarv, Paintl, Oil, Greamse,. rni Monud, Ve'r

lSt r.Gade keî sîmbjeot ta te clmim cf them cWm'e
twel' momtic mimm nu iunger.

Primi ed bay Jouis Gub.u:s, for the Proparietors.-GEm"
E. Cwxu, Edihur..


